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ROMP MARKSMAN POINTS WAY
OatpMtl A W. WmStikm 
t i l t  K rluw a i tiflftrA *' 
in tB t r f  BC m * vvm tiMr 
MrL«u|^lia irufAy fiKSâ jr for 
tikt bcraii hisA «vcr»g« (tu m f 
lAc f* ik t in 3̂S |n»ta) ilm o tia i. 
The fuj*l Riffel trf tilt UMSaor
romptUtteii tm  ih t K ebw u
R C m P  r if l t  » imI r t i-o lv tr  fluto 
wa* held  ia  U»t A ro iw y  fa l­
low ed by p rtn eau tito ii e f
U «»» fti»l 3>'*#r
irogihit.t were intiMr*ib!«d.- T « «  
Mc^UwiStiMa. »imlii.ry t.e*rt- 
mm  duatted ibt bip award, 
woo lay CpL WitifeSow,. Wmutr 
of ih* Pretlaa kward far the 
be*l average amoog aukiUkry 
polkemew *a»  F. A. Urtoae, 
The trophy wai rtanated toy 
L a r r y  Prettoe. attntUary 
pohreman-, Wkmier in th e
ifttitef viatv wi» Witih- 
h^w, eki.wrt eia.*-»., F. A, i«e- 
bat; kh trp ih iw ittf, K- O- 
Cikfht; »t.rili.i««*a, U W„ CJ., 
tkttkvm. All. are auxiliary 
pol«e»e« but Cid. tA'ieiMew.. 
E»i'h rlass weaker re r« ii« l 
an RCMP tr«|:Ay fiuaii h»aff* 







SAUSmiST < R e a te rs .» -^  
PriiM  Mtiaater laua Sttath't de-; 
aaaad i@t mfcĉ ieodeAce •
.appNirtial freatiy ^
i^ewkl h d tr w-i.th ^aidatoae 
at tihe
||.:»' Wfml
.pany nfeaMsv* ewsfian 
the ooteay^a mmniM' wdatt psw>̂. 
afetMw m general el#ie»
ixwb ewetipkaiig aS b l .{eâ te m  
the A i«£..'
Al’ttoK^ Ite  wtet#^ are M the 
in RjKah-'ijyi ttI.SWB 
I white* t»  Msivtmr̂ l
| l ^  eoatj«i the =
Sa a 's «-aMi ia-i
dtfaaAewe txmm gntaw,. -aaa; 
SAitii hat m naatei
a umlkterkli -jj^rikratiM &l iaAer 
adeare jf Prit*** dtoe* 
heed to* 4ew.aw|t-.
grtta-ia, l»H*>eiw. ha* A*de It 
flear II wtii hwd o iw  |i» iw  
oeljP' in a gssverwheai 
by a td the fesê -ik..
Seth the B iiu tii la lia r and C » - 
yervsui* i»*r5ie* fc«i4'®rt tto» 
poribon..
tib ie fiw * fe*j4 the fttodeiM* 
eleeteraie etovsoutly bad J|sii«iiiid 
il)# w»i«i®At trwn Brilaia and 
ill own h ^ s tiria l 
arid afiindiurel wiaBiialsoei 
atxmt liie ditaitrtiw  ef-
fteu of tllegaUy aaftihf indetwo- 
deoee.
SANTO DO.MLNGO tCP»-Crl- 
ib-weary cituent of the Domin­
ican RefHjbUc had two govern­
ment* to choowe between today 
ki the turface complexion of a 
clvtl war changed abruptly.
Be*ides t h e "constituUonal
government** of rebel leader 
Col. francbco Caamano Deno. 
the Dominican* now have a new 
five-man mlillary-and • civilian 
"government of naUona! lecon- 
ttmctlon."
This group, sworn in Friday.
TREE FRUtTS GENERAL MANAGER! 
COMMENTS ON COURIER HEADUNEj
R, P. Wajiod., g«et» l E »i***e r <4 B.C., 'Tree Fruit* Ltd., 1 
Kekw'&a, m.a<le the tolkw iBg rtatenneto to iM- Daily C^ur'ier | 
t ^ y :
Om rel'oirsaAg to Ketowma a il^  to tv«g tine pa*t
lw« ŵ essA* devri'SMkf to  to * lfe *le r«  CasrtAaa tJ-ade to * 
«fe*i«t*t* .SHiii*ai*asi aw tim BC- f*-tol toAwW'f, w« were p * * !-  
1>" .Ai»,twi't«*i to #eto to* hew ii*** iwisi vfewi-lto* to Tfeto*- 
■4ty’'* unm «f ifee m wb«h. Il* * - * ' to 'be
aiw' a to e *^  to ik y  A«»wii t ik  «srtoiawir** ed to t* vautiaeei..
it tt ft&-* very to».t titie wtoto*' to|wry to to*
erof't* ha* i'««thad audk tmwm prkip^rtketo* toa i t l *  Ihuitoa- 
g w  eas I *  ectotoks’ed •  da*a*tto' ai«a.. 'W'lto toe «ai'*fiiUfCiB 
to iv v ^ ff %'uastoa** «d $mm fe%tn* »  to * tow-er Valley., toe 
■therry, ayesito, irtywA, f »'«»*, m4 'ftan to lt -jwar hav« 
Bv all -metil* a * i  itorfiac**.. w-%ed m-1..
AffAe* h *** ab« b t* *  |*it.*t'sutoe|y
a« toame v p ’artor-i,, b̂«t w.|*toer w* h*m  mm-* m to** toM  
k$M a M im ai r « ^  W'll ute to  'htipwm w i i  aJtet to* S'wm 
ijtoewaiiea to** w *»»»*.* i» 'i«5«* Mfhatola,
:a«ii afkto, to* i«iii e ltm  to tottf*  lavadtotoaa caw wiat y«t. 
to a******)#.
fi& ito y . ta. avs'W * to il rtotk'wd v^-m* to tto  i£to.'aiia£«w 
Cfvap W9 i*a«lt to toihec p r*** , i* a lafiiMy. vtok** tolW  
B to i*r p ta *  a r* ato» .*tfe»i'tod to to * eW*#! top. 
p *  liH tftol,. T to  P'to*« to  apsk* m t i t t  *i:P... 'I to r r ^ * ,  
M  to  itefto-tod to  toe m * m ©«r ««P  tot ratoer fey toe 
M ai eruMrtdy to' afgka «.taii w il to p'̂ i*c«d m Nonit 
A»eric*.,
I t  u  i*&.uk.»4*(f, and ccmfct^ueatly da»a i.» f.. to toe a - 
M e *l*  to toe ilaaaa.gaw frutl ( fw e r *  lo uitoer'e*lunat* to* 
*efMu*we*i to (to auuaiMek wbM'h ta*' ir**'* (raw tei-eat
>y » O f  CASmiAN 
Mawagiag KdMwr 
Of f to  Dallr Cwatoto
Ifrujl wto* waiter »|ury i i  to-
Ivtoved.*-'
Bui.
I Mr. B'alfod ***1 today th* 
The Daily Couraec ha* bei^'Tito fxecce a* coioparatto i»  
plafwil aw what we ettostoer to.wtohtog toe \ ’aUey to * fver t o  
to a » *» i e«barra**to8, pMevjiwe
t.a», it *^w aitfeear* ivtA f*vT*! ta wwsiMl tfee stviry Tb'wr-wlay 
to* Dhwsagaw' trvel todu»t.ry. iw* <(>»s«itpai*d aftec tow
Da ftofftoay w« cp'rwd t.'liw «v«iw '|r«i*a  
& «ff on Papr 1. ptoUbg Ito.l In m .tomg w* tofwd to iliwir 
.|we«MW frsa fctottfftry pto tew htot tr-wrt a id  at* to *  a*
I *  It* |wop^ petopeciyv* leia-jvery toyd _to }ud|^ wMd toe
|w «  to tto  .»ci«W(8i*By toe 'Dda-iWto* a* wtlii.
iw a p * Valley, t ivw tow p  ISC. 'T it* FrviA*,,
I he *axS as toe eM’y toat tfSwti-sf; tort TbiMCtnSUsy.. w* to* IfMS
Iru-t pw*w*C'* WiCwid fee 'bard brt.Ciituatrww fciu*® ttot be tjsî sjiiaiwd.
H e ' p w i k  whii w«wlf!.i» avtowsg. 
be %totod- ij l a  tow  ma»mm I t
Taday., B- P- toab’td,, .A*by totonewattog
« « *k f* r  '®f B-C- Tre* FimAa,; 
wia w^p away aa a 'ti'af) vmiM' 
TfeMwday lab** toliwte;
ea»'«s4.*i* to tow vtiwy,
Ctoe |*Awt. itod iHpe |toUd. «*ly, 
A*»» Mr. tA'ali'tid cai M w w t
m w  m im
'’’It 1* Wilt, true toat a awatlei 
will jW'fiidupe fito't 'tif 'hiiitoer 
i|'.ui-ln,y“ he sara '"We *r»uiii
De Gaulle Told: 
Atlantic Alliance 
Will Be Welded
WASHINOTCMN (APi -  Pr«tb 
dent Johnson has toW Charles 
de Gaulle the United Sutes will 
go ahead with plan* to weld an
A « i h « r  lA tto frsh tr ~  wtifttsw
France stand* aloof or not.
Though Johnson mentioned 
neither the French president 
nor France by namei there was 
no doubt nlKiut his Intended tar­
get when he said Frklay:
•‘There are some efforts today 
to replace (lartnershlp with sus­
picion, and the drive toward 
unity with a j«licy of division, 
We will go nil together if we 
can. But if one of us cannot 
Join In a common venture, it 
will not stand In the way of the 
rest of us."
The president chose the 2flth 
anniversary of the end of the 
Second World War In Eiiroi* for 
what Hides called his first ma­
jor ixiliey siieeeh on Europe 
since his inauguration Jan. 20. 
The Early Ilin l communication* 
satellite carried the address 
across the Atlantic, and it was 
broadcast to the American |ieo> 
pie.
In outlining a six - ikiIiU 
agenda of "urgent and unfin­
ished business" for the Atlantic 
community, Johnson said "first
wc muat haateo the atetw eroaioo 
of the Iron Curtain."
"We must work toward an 
agiceinent with the Soviet Un 
tets. O w  {|« tt« fif to dtfNfff h«t 
shown that the door to conquest 
m the West la forever closed 
Thus, the door to peaceful set 
tiement Is now open."
Johnson atao repeated a U.S 
pledge to work for the right of 
self-determlnatton of the Ger 
man (leople.
Germans on both sides of the 
Iron Curtain "must be allowed 
freely to choose their own fu­
ture,’ *
Johnson's r e f e r e n c e *  to 
France awicarcd to reply to de 
Gaulle's April 27 speech, in 
which the general — without 
naming the U.S. — HtrexRCi 
France's independence of Wash 
tngtnn and Its refusal to accc|it 
American leadership.
Raid Johnson;
"The |>cople» of the Atlantic 
will not return to that narrow 
nntlonalism which has torn am 
bloodie<l the fabric of our so 
clety for generations. . . .
"The k i n d  of nationnli.sm 
which would blight the ho|>es 
and destroy the dream of Euro­
pean unity and Atlantic partner 
ship ia in the true interest of 
no free nation on earth."
Two French Newspapers Speak Ou 
Againsi Nation's Present Policies
PAH18 (API —  Two French 
newspaiwrs J o i n e d  President 
Johnson today In criticism of 
nationalism us' practiced by
Tlic Canscrvativc imiK'r Aur- 
orc, commei\ting on America's 
role in the Second World Wnr 
and Pifsldent Johnson's s|wech 
Friday, sakt:
"Under protection of t h i s  
iU.S.t power, we were able tb 
live and to recover. , . . Many 
Frenchmen are *tui>(flc<l . . . to 
see French-Amerlcan friendship 
threatencri. Many Frenchmen
  ithout to
So w « idO fTrc*R icnrJonn&  
on narrow natkmallsm whirh 
threatens to dcntpUiih the At­
lantic alllnnec, and to turn us 
back to Uie Anguish ut 20 year* 
ago.'* . •'
replaced the okt toy* tot three- 
man military Junta which de­
clared tWelf the provl»kmal gov- 
crnment after the overthrow of 
the civilian Junta led by Dcmald 
Hcid Cabral April 24 
Each "government" immedi­
ately began opening Its doors 
slightly in an effort to win sup­
porter* from the other side.
Brig. - Gen. Antonio Imbert 
Barrerra, president of the re­
construct lonlst government, de- 
*cril)ed Caamano as "a good 
rwrsonal friend" with whom he 
ready to talk at any time. 
Caamano. on the other hand, 
still claims that hi* force* speak 
or the Dominican Republic as 
ts legitimate government. He 
sas said his retiels will accept 
no coalition government form- 
mul.s involving the military 
lunta.
'Wc could not do this, not 
after defending the constituton 
nt the cost of nearly 1.000
"We are willing to do an.v 
thing so they (the rebels) will 
put down their arms and stop 
the killing between our broth 
ers." Imbert told reporters, 
Cnnmnno told reporter* in re 
turn that thousawl* of "honest” 
nir force and navy iwrsonne! 
from the centre of the political 
spectrum are being "forced by 
developments" toward the reb­
el*’ side,
Dlrdomatlc sources here said 
that while thl.* was not exactly 
an invitation. It was at least an 
opening toward the centre.
T'he Indepetidenee new*pH|>er 
Combat, sharply crlticUcd U.S 
action In the Dominican Repub- 
lie, which it called "treason to 
lhg«AUAi)Ug<.itUlaiiiife»«DiiLCaiiiii 
hnl nddoil Iji referring t(t de 
Gaulle'* iniblic disapproval of 
the action; '
", '. , Treason hlso. and out­
rage to (Atlantic) solidarity, 
was the public condemnation 
by France of this Intervention, 
no m|itter hpyr unjustified it 
was, . . , Treason because this 
vain gesture dictated by na 
tlonallstlo design, res|>oi>dw to
imtlcy ftnll. splits the alliance i 
little''more,"'''
TIrcre was no official'tom  
incnt bii) Johnson's *|Moch, '
Salazar's Foe 
Found Dead
LI.SBON (API—Source* close 
to Mr*. Humberto Delgado said 
tidny she and her son hod rcc 
ngni/.ed |)er»onal object* fount 
near n body in Spain na belong 
ing to her husband.
Her husband, a former air 
force general and n staunch o[>- 
ponent of Portuguese Premier 
Antonin de Oliveira Salorar, dia 
api>enred early this year,
The S|>ani*h government has 
Iwen examining two bod lo  
found near the Puilugucse bur 
der Aitrll 23 to determine If they 
were those of Delgado and h 
Brarilinn w o m n n secretary 
, Victoria CnmiH)*. Mrs, Del
gado and lltTrvibcfrff 
ivo, had gone to Spain to hcl| 
with the Investigation,
Delgado's assuvlates ,h a v 
churgctl that ho was murdered 
by agents of the Portuguese gov­
ernment while on a secret trip 
from exile in Morocco.
Sea Searched 
For Survivors
MACKINAW C I T Y .  Mich 
(AP»—BoaD and plan** ctoitlR- 
ued ttxlay lo search for more 
survivor* of Frid*y’* collirioR of 
two freighters, but rescue work­
ers believe the seven seamen 
still missing perished In the 
Strait* of Mackinac.
Three men are kixrnn dead a* 
result of the mishap in the 
fog-shrouded straits. Five f>er- 
sons were treated in hospital for 
injurlet.
All the victims were members 
of the 35-man crew of the U S. 
Steel Coip's 588-loot Cedarville. 
limestone carrier.
A coart guard Inquiry was 
called for today at Sault Ste. 
iisHe, Mich.
The Cedarville and the 424- 
foot Norwegian freighter Top-
ôur miles east of here.
Ripped in her port aide, the 
Cedarville sank within 24 min 
utes.
The Topdalsfjord, with her 
bow  reported smnsherl, later 
proceeded to Sault Ste. Marie
Ottawa Bans 
Soviet Pair
Wnts'* uw s l)«ie lAofciMba 
toey Isdl iM toe mvL 
If#  to*
to* toe HavS'«4iy" li iry  
itovv .toM 
H *  t«*l4 w'rtvf %itod.., ‘ fewat 
<et tomsieaa'Uto* «H*»wd fejr 
DC.. T̂ree ri-ttas,'"
B C. Tts*' Fruas tvm 'iifij fttf.- 
te ttainar* rrep j-ews,
Population Census
OTTAWA (C P)-Patc of the 
nogt ConodiAa population ccn- 
*uii ha* been set for Juno I, 





NORTH KAMLOOPS (CP) 
Robert Dandcnoult, IB, of North 
Kamloops was killed when his 
motor blko was In collision with 
car here early today.
Srinagar Riots
NEW DELHI (Ueutcrs)-Four 
persons were killed when im IIcc 
opened fire In Srinagar, Knsh 
mir, today on demonstrators 
protesting against the restric­
tion in southern India of Sheik 
Abdullah, former Kashmir pre­
mier,
Marine Slain
SANTO DOMINGO (CP)-Do- 
miniean sniper* killed a U.S. 
marine today at Rto evacuee 
port of Halna, nlna miles wait 
of here. Three U.S. paratroops 
wore wounded by snl|>er fire In 
ttie Dominican Republic’s cnpl
Kosygin Watches
BERLIN (Reuters) -  Soviet 
.Premier Alexei Kosygin today 
watched East German army 
unit* parade with their biggest 
public display of missiles to 
date.
OTTAWA tCP»~Two offrdaU] 
of the Soviet rmbaiiy have been 
f*t»ll.ed from Csnada 1m es-' 
ptonage «clivilir», tt was an- 
ccueced today.
The external affairs depart­
ment kirntified them at A. E. 
Bytchkov of the embaiiy's com­
mercial section and V. N. Po- 
luchktn. a chancery clerk.
They were declared to be per­
sona non grata In a government 
note to Soviet Ambassador Ivan 
Shpcdko on May 4 and left Can­
ada May 7.
A 215-word statement Issued 
by the external affair* depart­
ment said the two Russians paid 
"thousands of dollars" to a gov­
ernment employee and a na­
turalized Canadian citizen to ot>- 
tain for them technical data and 
other lofortnation.
The RCMP l e a r n e d  about 
these activities and "were able 
to establish the proper Intent 
ef the ftovfet ippfoaches *tsd pot 
an end to them before any dam, 
age was done to Canadian in 
tercsta."
PAID TO SPY 
T h e  Conadian government 
employee had been paid "to 
gather informotion and docu< 
mentotlon in Canada, the pur 
pose of which was to assist In 
the establishment of espionage
acUvlilet In Canada and other
eouftiriei, »r*d to prrlwrm e<to 
oomk inteUtgcnce tatki, includ­
ing th# provtsKxn of detalied tn- 
f)»'matkm on the Trans-Atoiia- 
tain Pipeline system lo Western 
Canada."
The other Canadian—iseilhet 
were identified—was paid to 
provide technical Informalloa 
on defence industry electronic 
work.
In addition, this second Cana­
dian was also a|:̂ >roached "to 
compromise other Canadians, 
including female employees of 
the government, wtth the object 
of securing their assistance in 
obtaining access to classified in­
formation."
"He was given spcclillzcd 
photographic training to assist 
him in these tasks.
This is the fourth time since 
1B45 that Canada has expelled
SaM to'-'«titw*«y'“ 'ts«f«sn«tt foe
"actlvl t i c s  incompatible with 
their official status"—the offi­
cial Jargon for espionage.
It is the first multiple expul­
sion since 1945 when clerk Igor 
Gouzenko fled the embassy with 
a botch of documents revealing 
the existence of a vast Russian 
espionage network In the coun­
try.
a rmaU a a i tw y  |«uor iotily' to » t
Situation Much More Serious Now 
Than When Manager Went On Trip
Ttaday H f' 'Watrxsd. wtoi ha*| “tJrowiwi •••tfefted titt tWM 
|u»t re'iui’itod. ft««» a twtoWto'k'frtMl ticcaa*# (dmt'e w*» some 
ti'q» diwiiSMni ti»# year's tales>»to» Thry Had oomc irserve*, 
with wHoitoakr* srid tohert,!f-r|i*Bted tfef'lT' dead tree* and 
>*id is# ioufl4 the * 110,*boo much'< got along, 
inor# MM'ioa* FYinday titoft. It l ta d ;_ ^  
bstoi carter. R.ESKRYES
"Ttef# ar« iRiJzy facion in., ’Tbm  tte froit td 1155 hit 
volvfd in this dfetasler," he‘.Item, jui't at ibote tree* were 
latd. "W# do not kaow yet how;alJtod to produce. That cut ttetr 
many tr«e* havt been kilkd.jretrrve* draitically, 
but wt do know there will t e i  'Thl* froit will *i>eU ruin foe 
no fruit tot* year. many.
"We thought, wten I k it the! 'T tere  will be no fruit thla 
Valky, we would have Kome.year. There are many packlng- 
l»unei. cterrlei and Barlktt | bouses and many grower* who 
pears to sell. Prunes are sup-|wtU be in grave difficulty. If  tb* 
posed to be hardy. Now we find situation continues at it ts doing
even some prune orchards have now tt will change the fac« ot
been killed. the fruit industry," be said.
It Was 20 Years Ago Today 
That Nazi Era Came To End
Kiansman To Be Tried Again 
Alter Idurder Jury Deadlock
IIAYNEVILIJE, Ala. (A P )-  
Attorney-Gcneral Richard Flow­
ers of Alabama says a Kii Klux 
Kiansman whoso murder trial 
ended In a deadlocked Jury Fri­
day will be tried again.
And, ho added, "when people 
realize that this is not going to 
be swept under the rug as Just 
another civil rights Incident, 
that this Is a murder trial, we 
may got a conviction next 
lime."
Collie Leroy Wilkins Jr. of 
Fairfield, Ala,, remains free to­
day under tends totalling MO, 
000 oftcr a Jury trying him in 
state qourt for the murder of a 
whlto woman civil rights dem­
onstrator filled to agree on a 
verdict.
Ton of 11)0 13 male Juror* had 
voted for conviction, but the re 
malnlng*two«hald»out».fur».aCi 
quittal. Circuit Judge T, Wcrth 
'hiigard dcclarc<t n mlHtrlal 24 
hours and 20 mlnutcas after he 
had tHit the life of the 21-year- 
old Wilkins In the Jury’s hands. 
Flowers, the state's chief le-
U.S. Losses
totMklflONwfeReutswateAiiBpAite 
erlcan plane was shot down off 
North Viet Nam and a U.R, 
soldier was killed In separate 
incidents Friday# officials' said 
hero todiiy.
gal officer, said he expects the 
crewcut Kiansman to be called 
to trial again In the fall term 
of court In September.
TWO AWAIT TRIAL 
Two other Klan members also 
charged with slaying Mrs. Viola 
Ltuzzo of Detroit, Mich., still 
ore awoltlng trial, and the 
charges against them also have 
been corrled over to the Sep­
tember term. Those defendants 
ore Eugene Thomas, 42, and 
William Orville Eaton, 41, both 
of Bessemer, Ala.
Biggest U.S. Draft 
In Months Called
W AHnrnQTOirTw r t grT fw  
defence department called Frt 
day for the drafting of, 17,099 
i))cn for the U.S. Army In Juno 
—the biggest, monthly draf 
quota •ince November 1IN3.
By REUTERS
Nation* that fought In the 
Second World War paused to­
day to remember the end of the 
lo ^  £urote4to 
ago.
Pari* will celebrate V-E Day 
with pomp and splendor, as It 
dkt In 1945.
East Berlin Is staging a huge 
military parade for vlsltiing So­
viet Prime Minister Kosygin 
and other Communist leaders. 
And In most capitals of Eu­
rope there will be speeches and 
remembrances.
The Soviet Union and Polond 
will hold their main ceremonies 
Sunday, with a military parade 
Moscow expected to unveil 
new weapons, Incltiding a giant 
rocket about 40 yards long.
No Allied ceremonies were 
planned In West Berlin.
Chancellor L ti d w I g Erhard 
and President Heinrich Lucbke 
aid wreaths for victims of war 
and tyranny In Bonn Friday 
night. Erhard, In a *i>cech lo 
the nation, reaffirmed that the 
German people have renounced
PakistanBlames 
India For Bulldu|]
**K'A R AGH l» (  Rwtars )'“«**^Tht 
Pakistani government accused 
India today of massing 18 of Its 
total of 20 divisions, jdus all Its 
armor and a tactical air head­
quarters in offensive formations 
against the west and east Pakis 
tan borders.
Early today, Pakistan sold It 
is Informing the United Nations 
that India la massing the bul 




North Bay    71
rrlnee  A lh e r l .............. 28
violence as a means of achiev­
ing national alms.
Tlierc also will be no special 
celebrations in London.
But In ParlS| President da 
Gaidk'*‘’‘rcvlcw'dr‘"Ĉ  
parade on the Champs Elyseea 
will be followed tonight by a 
giant fireworks display.
Millions of Americans, Cana­
dians and Britons will relive 
some of the thrill of V-E Day 
with two of the men most asso­
ciated with It, Allied command­
ers Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
and Field Marshal Lord Mont­
gomery.
They will recall the victory 
on an hour-long live program, 
Twenty Years After, beamed by 
the new Early Bird communica­
tions satellite.
Norwegians will celebrate the 
anniversary with two minute* 
silence at noon, and church 
bells will toll over the whole 
country.
In Poland, the main celebra­
tions will be In Wroclaw (for­
merly Breslau), the last Nazi 
fortress to fall on Polish terri­
tory.
Britain Takes Another Chomp 
On That Americanization Bit
I;ONDON (Teurers)—Britain, 
already chafing at the Ameri­
canization bit, may face yet an­
other change along U.S. line*-- 
a Central Intelligence Agency, 
British newspapers report today.
Paymaster Ooneral George 
Wlgg,*ivho*hB8*b«on*lnve*tlgafe' 
Ing present security procedures 
and the operation of Britain's 
espionage and counter-espionage 
services. Is retwrted to have 
recommended that B r i t a i n  
should have o ptibllcly named 
director of a central organize- 
Uhn responsible for all facets of 
"tlie secret* war,"
Tlie "security services," as 
Britain's es|>lonage and counte^ 
•w ij^ iw irtg iiM m rirfim H ^  
are reixuied to bo uniting In op- 
jipaltlon against any lovcrnment 
decision to move closOr to the 
American system of »j)yli)g ai 
Mrformad by tha U.8. CIA,
rt'-'f
/'*■ I
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cftlsart * *s  tssM- 
tag’ ei Mr- Loffsarx'
lK«dic Hut mAiiS m •  *£*m * to 
« MTVice rkito ift ik
« * l  »«Wtog to itoWfcteri
W «*w 4»y •te s -i a ^ t ta  te a  te  
m im  •  .fro*'»«vte insa­
tiate vaA Cteteterauee asd; 
tote Iw » M  toaatoi <4 m m '*-' 
Hae^Hrefiectieg U« cteMet's
rm n - "'But i  « q  te
etui Friday, ’'mat uaks# toe
aaiteEMiW atefiuS toe lut'uie ^
r .  A. aMrrtte. «d
Ttkitew a Cie-< itea 
f r i ia y  HI ¥ « « « « r ««»-■
m  m vm  totead »  
wC.** araaral 'prwj«t'4f vte 
t k  toe
saw M ur'* MiiBiai 'SMsttaf to *i| 
iiaeiftte •  lesswd |l,«» .iB il sa
tfei 
%a to." *#%»■#
M l. % m w uA m
Caiuitoaa B*val stolf, '4kd «*1- 
itenly ai t o  tooa «» BacteMIe |:.
'V ilk ie . Ctei-
i b«m *•»«,: It .  ite i »  fc tek  t  
'eaar. Oat... te  to s  be** irateed 
Ca«atoa rsiiaeatok# aftor de- 
fto a g  te  lajMe to t t« lt oato «d 
«ie^Aae« teeatot. te  <tos aot 
toeite't to  G a l " I  vrroto to  to# 
totol umsm «MS m  x w s  a * i 
saytoi I  wistod to awad a*y 
trayto. a« i to*y toW m* it 
worn be aJ r i ^ * *  Ctoi«iks4ui> 
waŝ  pastod A pn i I .
Pritoc Mtoiatof F tanaa todi /y t O U F ID  B * C
r«aaj- is Maeueal t o  govera-i 
'mtikt i i  ateto ‘to t  to ,
aest steps may kad to a *ea-i 
‘eraJ eiectiaa,'" He t©M t o  to-e-l 
‘tee toaacl of t o  L iteiai Fed-- 
er»w» .«f caaada: "Tfee d»tej 
Ifsw to t  mm m 4 tesriww stop'.j 
T caa't rcvted, !» **» •■  i  daa'ts 
'kmm.'* I
iO L  C4RMM
France Has Lost Battle 
In Gold Fight With U.S
NEW YORK tAPi — Fraasei ___  ,  'î wna* aboijt a tto d  of t o  fn w tto  dojiar v a * skate, t o  aeta-
kas to t  a k ^  te to  foW of
dator. " I f t e  Freack deey t o t  to y  av t o  dstor.
S a t H  t o  o ito to  tito w e to itack to to  dciiar e# «s a%  t o f  totead. U-K c ^ to -m e te -  
!«f to » r * »  to te k to to a a l t»- totisfe po«ad sterto*. 1 to y |ttto  to teto®* t o  to to r -to
m n m y  la M i  M m  
m  la to  M  to to a  fm i to o i*  
kavc sdatto. H #  ceavttsto  
«t BM i* ttoa of
EiiieiPteUB - held dotora tte» 
told torteg t o  last U  moteto 
has teittrto tsd to t o  toy-up^ 
Laqutoty is as mmmrn 
to t . IB e to rt. nrnaiis t o  
enKWBt e l cato os haad 1» pay 
tells.
= a ^ ia l eaEBWUtety * to  a s rfw to d  thea
Vrcach Ftitetote tofcsBsisitfnt is saeteaf reitirm of
?tuTB te t o  * t o  standard. i^ansiard.
^ J ^ h ^ L - f t o a d a id  » * t*  o * t o  US- dte
^  * * ^ | l w  as a reaerie e«it«acy whici
deat* eoosts this say, . ec«%srt#d at aay t o *
“ De G aito  toadd kte« feM  by a feawgB *®v«r»-
to  m iteaiy lefte- R *• w»*tolyjBaete at a ftaed rate of 13d aa 
to t  as a geaeral h« ever |fflaec«.
'cated Ooatei teaauh <» k re ^  to rsg  to k  heavy par- 
to t  ottt-guMod tern a-to-l, ^^-{gka*#* of foM e a rii«  ttes year
RecArea 
On Books
ecQBomkaay. that is v to t he
did wtea te  attacked t o  dcUte- 
f t e  result, of course, is that be 
;ha3 beeo repulsed aad ts in a 
i weaker barfaiaiag posdiaa thaa 
tefora."
TW  baaker baaed hi* com* 
;j*rii6 »  of aesttomk terwigte oa 
t o  pos* aatoaal p ro A a te ^  
t o  tte» aattos:
IP ito M e jw e  a  yM f : t o  U ^ ., 
MM JBB-tiijei i» l i f t  -lb#
IJ * Y a te i, © «  ef Chto*s top' poW ELL RIVER
tmjMmy te»ier'S *ad coemaad- b ^ j^ i ccidKii ka.» teksd to |*® d  ser%J^ . 1*. *
let cl t o  Ghaese Cesffiwtest auf ; ao.v«ffiiBeist to to s iji^ te  a ?I1 The US* eoBt^sw that me 
..... . . . .  lim vt. to d  m Stoaatoi a*iay.'.:*«e are# ae#r te «  as *  r«e.|$tfe«*th el *  a a t t * *
_ .....  t» s* im  a ffiy  8#» ivfvlat^hS |# to  tepxwto ire#?»« resenw,. If  s « e e « » , * : f u l . . <« ^  sVesfth «  to
•OSJOR m i m  fuard »*»*»* m tm  ^   ̂ demMd t o  f i» «  wovM p w ee t f̂ee'c^^mMuy t » ^  tt. «  «
Itnnsh essiarwt Ersay a-ite: l"ir'*dkiateal H i rati  f .  W. j# i't b#* teea »ti#ai5caed,. ...
lite  t o  imeeameet wiii’ ‘*viis.«-C»raal. #8. a tmm,*t «toef of t o  jtela Harry Mather -tNDP-Neifj EXAM DiE NEEDS
 ^  --------------    ̂  ̂ 1..̂  A ^ n .:  GEORGE ' tC P i-A
masafemeat
—carried out srith coa*ii4«r*.tee 
putek faafare — t o  fr« teh
qu^ioaed t o  eoBvertiteiity te
t o  dollar late fdid. They coa- 
teaicd t o  doiar a  a weak eur- 
rtfflcy.
Alste to y  uricd reviaoa of 
t o  fold eackanice .staBdard to 
citoaata t o  doBar «  a Iw  
reary and re^stebHsk t o  
_  bates a-berdoa-' t&ld, ate dte 
iars, aoelfl be t o  medMB for 
r a a e t i B f  wteeaatiofflai pay-
, ia to  ofiaiaio si -. 
etefs. tte  freiw h pufchates^ sf 
«am« m ^ m ,m  m feSd ta rte r 
this w ar were de*.rpto » «  ealy 
m  demotetrai* to t f  elaiai that
Herridge Lets It Be Known 
He Wants No Job in Senate
We-*te»»tei* to t  t o  depart'
mertt is sX'odi'mi some objec- 
xxm to details of t o  proyect.
0ITA W A  tC P i-H m k  W'iltel 
a M te ite  ha* irt «  be to>a®
la  i t e f  m a *«*% «-
alfp  a to t he tmmv* to rr  » , 
«Mun te t o  touae ef G(^s.i»t«s. 
I m  h* «5*hi te  u ttfl*to  by 
IteBg aateed a p w  
t t o  adiaiaaps ateut to n *  
»  PC is that ■ te to ?  j« *» #  
la te i a» H P  I *  to .  t o  f i* f  «  
t o  f t o t *  Ttei«r is fiaam at 
IM faaast vBmt fm % * 4m dr te  
ladd hi tel hitert^tof- 
th e  protetoite thte H e r ^  
V g to d  tte rrtffs  * *
Im«mI I® I to  t o  kusm'i 
I m m  ef t o  CaiMMiiaB Pariia- 
■ M il as a Mmatar «"tea he re- 
Mrm at t o  eate e to ito  a* a 
eertiflil MP vas made t» t o  
Ito te iM t Friday by a New 
DMOocratk Pa.rD' b afkt*»rlirr 
|*rittk  aiarBsby-R.irh
tids tte  hanenato m f® to r ........
w«isM 1 'Of t o  iiiftiW"*y from uauoaey
Mr Hewidae f t  was t o  i®! to a a li tefalsa, ?4. of Toros-; Rapids teidfe to Tyw  oo t o  
toCom m ite^s^at a te * to *re -'!» . who iMstel-ahJ.p^«d aa Sh si*#a» River. 0»s.toratM ® n 
m lk  w .»T»ito- He 'sati a f t e r - ^  h«i.#iio  te n *  fiv e * la ea iem ** of 
th L -te  wa* te to d  t o l ' t ’to d te f , s 'h s s e e ie ^ ta te jlG a s te ry  ito d  im  I I  mtes
*“ ^  r t o m  i-kSD
Mr. Prtitie w *i w e  t o t  Mr 
HMTldts wittMB't m m pt la 
fhci. to - V a a e o u V e r fcebaol 
lMclM#*t arfumete era* ttet fio 
Mtortta «r itoatttt would cos- 
Amm t o  rtMiUaued rxiiienre of 
t o  touita of Canada by aeeept- 
Mg any tevlUtloa to become 
« M  of tt* memtert*. .
In d h  Mid Mr. "-Prttbe. wi*. 
t o  c*M  of M- J. CokfweU, long 
ttwmm lewder and now elder 
fUtaamaa of t o  aoclaUst movet 
BMte la Canada, and Claude 
Jodete. pratldeftt ef t o  Cana- 
Labor Coogrea*. Doth had 
1 offered Senate aeatj and
 deeUncd to m . he *ald
<OfTER KIM A P1-%CE'
••My coUeague. the member 
lor Kootenay Weal «Mr. Her 
haa aimounced that he 
wla ahortly retire from thU 
Heiae after 20 year*’ service 
rdniggaat to the prime minis­
ter that ptrhate he should offer 
hiin a place in the Senate.
xe to ' liauw I would teve re-i 
miwted at that M r, OQteaeil;:
» « w  advocated .abaiitJiOii of to | 
S#iisi«f—juis atebiiea of It ia it#i 
pwse®! f«r«s.’*
Asked t o  Mi«lf.*tie«
to t  Ite be asmed lo t o  S«a*t«,
Mr- H.errM*e-iuwam t® tet coo- 
»un»-®ls and famsiy frkada a* 
terue Wiliso—#asd:
* i  hav'e m  ci*mmesl oa to t  
*-ufS,e»tiao. A ll I  would *.*,y i i ,  
th»t tte f*  i* fsome advantage ia |» »“ «• 
bring a meJmber' « l 'the Priv?
"i f,$w t o t  tmemm I  .am e#f-
Toroeio furra of 
;co©suit*Bls is «»dutung a sur 
Trawsaait MteMe-r Ftekeraitilivey of Prasce George Regional, 
» *d T to C to im t® *k V te ^ te 'IH o s p ita l lo detom m e its long: 
tes'b&e® mfor'm.4d by t o  board {term Beed;. 
td tianspoit wAHiiartvksiiers thati # i,» v ifv  a ia iiF
t o  iT*K ¥iU resume luR .sleep,.;; 
m i aid dtong car »rv'4ce ob,1 PBIhCE MCI E «T  
yu dcwntote tr#as-C»ada
Text Of Dmnkan SOS Call 
Released In OAS Documenl
eludtag t o  i t o  to retoc* t o  
'tm toc* of' pay«B*te» 
have aire*gto««d' t o  dolteFs 
wleraatamal status.
AIAN^ON f n  DEMAD® 
la t o  to t w*tk thupc' w *n' 
ton# dtvefopmeBU ta t o  «oid
ftgkt;
'—IB €*««•«.. Pr«*e*. tMMto*' 
dthtmh of t o  M* B^ifiKUi 
O m am  M a r k e t  couBtries 
met. R tpvts fre «  to J»e«t- 
im  were that Fraace wat aaly 
Imv called off its attack oa 
t o  doUar. to t also has abao- 
doaed iU  demaad tar radkte 
refor'iB «# t o  loM  eackaage 
staadard.
*>lB t o  UJL. statM kai evv 
toac* BMHtetad that it ts stem- 
ntief da cM ttor «f dfogart to 
flM«t toteiM tiM to paymetes 
dclk’Ms.
^.-Dento I k e  ewsceiwr'ated 
pid. Im*. IB t o  f^tS few 
msttto of t o  year, to te  has 
tee* aa dertoe la t o  UjS. 
ffloa#t*fy teM' s t o c k  tor 
im»fty a BiMtit.. It mm te to *
—The laai'ket r«lleirt.ed t o  
efiii tte  latesi gtei b ‘ te  
the pr-K* of fsM  ia » l« a * -  
tK«al market* dropped w m  
totesS level ia inonto.. tever- 
mg tetvee* m  I t  aad SM 11 
aa ounce.
—The s tress of t o  U h . pay- 
aeeau program has dried m
/km usm ^vm
The test te craftsmtedWtt* 
m  LAW'RENCE
P A P E R  
L A T E ?
pm« vow uniB nvi
B ywar Cwarlai haa *tA 
h i fiM  M a.
4 SEASONS'CABS
Snrvteg t o  4 Het.wmF 
Playptoad
WASHINGTON <Apt -  T te  
ivrt of a Dtwrnaica* R t^teu- 
'tdea tm U ,f- help wa* re'Sea«d 
today in a refXMd t® t o  Org anl- 
aatk« of AmtsK̂ n States, 
W ritti*  by Cvd. Pedro B Be- 
rsoii,, to a  heud c f a Habtary 
juata in  t o  s tr'to fo rB  natio*. 
t o  fo ile r »»'ked ie.«i|*»r«ry ia- 
lervw itiaB a « i »  re-
rto risg  .order
‘Regaidiiif «ay eai'ter r«-; 
quetl. I  wlih to add that Ameri- 
cm,B lives are in danger and eon- j 
bus of Piteie distetor make; 
... imi«M.taiSe to provide ade-̂  
Quato protectoB. I  tterefm e a*k 
you to  tempcrary iaterveatic* 
nod assirtanee »  r^ to te g  se­
der ia this country.”
The rei»rt » i»  said ’“it was 
m'itmms ite r* were a * *.stort.
S itV E X  U N E *
TRAILER SALES
fual X h itiili 
PANIMMT at BOLD KDAil 
W al t4 M i, SAMS
tte 'v ir t im  M r*, te liiaa  G m rtla j. 
i i  ttcmitrmg.
CRi^TO N iC .P .i-T te  Assoei- 
aliaa of' Kooteaay aad Bmiad.ary 
„  „  . - . * .i .iMunicipaliiscs has asked t o
W. R, O fto to . ^ i s t o t  tep-j Hy'di'o to clear t o  land
^  tto e  lilS , has been M#fce,rvoir*. Tb* a*»oc»-
chairman of t o  E*ooem.ie Go- 
tiperauoQ and Oevelo|»«R 
Committee to  Manpower and 
Social Affair*, t o  i»l*«r deparl- 
nieftt *on&anr.«d m Ottawa. The 
laternatMmal «-f*«r*u<m  is 
helduif It* lOth session in
unite* »efce,rvoiTi. Tb* associ*' 
ton also urged pubte barings 
oa t o  proposed conslrucitoB of 
a pilp miU at Chrttlin* Lake.
I, ™  d .« d  A M  »  fS 'iL
iMtcd io U» ttwup « -
Late that same day. nved to re  iart Sumlay.
Johasoa aaaouaced on a radio-
lelevWoo broadcast t o t  4te> ma- T te  c ity , t o  repoi t  added
762-2105
F*r InuMdlata NaaeAaa
Ttoi stertat dabviipy. la
. . .  Dcl.-Kgt Bah LcM *bc of to
tounrtt. J  A i .  ,iM « trc * l fiolice d nw ttn m t left
A notot advaateg* te bctcg a . • -  - -  -  - -- - » •---•
prtvy eouorllto, M r, Herridg# 
added, w th.al forever after
ward* “ you art entitled lo be 
krmwn as ' t o  hoooratee.* ’* 
Was h# sugeetttng that h# be 
kiK»«ti ft* "th* Hooorabl# Bertie 
WilHe UerTidfc?**
• No." said t o  venerable B.C, 
MP wiih diftetv. ’The honor­
able II. W. Herridge."
A p r i v y  counciUorihlp li  
memterthtp In t o  Queen'* 
Privy Council for Canada—a 
body to which Ixlong all cabinet 
mlniiter* pa*t •od present, and 
a few others singled out for ipe- 
cid honvr.
The privy councUkirs receive 
no remuneration and their du­
ties are limited to such formal
by asr Frtday nifbt for Miami 
where Georges Ixroay is being 
held pndiag a hearusg Mowtay. 
iyet.4gt. Ijrtdanc toW re{»erier# 
be wav making the trip "to find
rlne* bad laaiW  tecau** tto  
miaicaa o f f i c i a l *  **ld  to y  
eouWa'i guaratee* t o  safety te 




 s tti  m  in  l  iu»« \ ” iS r ^ e w r ^
out what kga l l««^_«:dure. “ ‘L ! ! !  w l  !L k r * -
Tb* temoit letter, coota to d  la 
!a report from a five-member 
OAS team which earlier thl* 
iweek worked out. *  cease-fire 
j among t o  Dominican facttoa*. 
!*ald:
•tea* in war foteiag; to re  was: 
no traffic: bftidit, tuvernmtetai 
office*, fhefw and markela were
CloMdi."
Wrtttrti by tiv* teilin Ameri­
can ambattadart, t o  OAS re- 
part, sate: 'T te re  was a scoms 
of tragedy in Santo Demingo.” !
Santo Domingo bad no eteetric | 
power, water *u » iy  or i*le-| 
ttone service, t o  rei»r1 aald.
Kflowni St^ndvy Schocri
MUSIC '65
Salwday, May B, i t  8 p.in. 
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
 Cteart. Stetett*. Cheteitr*-
ipeeial Bimd and eteur frem
Viscwait Bcwnrtt High Seboei Calgary
AJiteaiUaAaafce JMtaHbl* tlJNL.̂nBwa#* wnm̂ŵ̂^̂a • #
have
back
to take to get Lemay
Topless Now 
And It's Legal
SAN FRANCISCO (API -  
Four ibow girl* who worked in 
ucs we u .iA^ MA .UA„ ifoplcis eo&tumcs wtai acquittal*'
Itle? as rccoEnizing the acces-p^^^^y charges of Inaeccol 
slon of a new roonnrch or «*po*ijre- . , . . .
granting permt**lon for mem-j ,, toce t^ s e * tried for 
ben of the Royal Family to allegedly keeping disorderly
marry.
election*. *  prriidcocy fpoke*- 
man raid her* Friday night.
The announcement wa* first 
made at Cochabamba, where 
militant pcaiwnli blocked roads 
m protrtt against t o  decrtloo of 
,Gen. Rene Barrientos Orumo.
I the Junta chairman, not to run 
for j#e»ldent.
The general and an Inter- 
party commh*ki« went to Coch- i 
abamba. Bolivia's second city, 
and persuaded the peasant* to 
life the roadblocks.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
B W t. i l  -  nZENON RD. — FIIONB 1 IS 4 III
Ottawa Will Hold Onto Reins 
Reaison Infonns Provinces
MONTREAL ICPI — Prime 
JfialMnr EiMMte fold 
pie Friday night that the fed- 
•ra l iovemment, while recog- 
alxlng the growing rcsponslblll- 
tiea of t o  provlncea. will never 
nlliK lu iih  lU  reiponilblllty for 
the whole of Canada.
T t  la not going to betray or 
eurrender that reiponilblllty, 
•aid  t o  prime minister nt n 
ggO-a-fdate dinner of the Liberal 
fhderatioo of Canada (Quebec). 
* l t  ia going to maintain the 
poferer and the authority lo dli- 
charge it "
M r. Pcarion talked about the 
nowlng vitality of the new Que- 
See. t o  ‘'booming” Canadian 
•eonomy. and he toyed piny- 
fully with t o  next election, but 
It  waa the >ub)ecL of national 
ubI^  that brought out revwnted 
horata ot applause.
"The people of this province 
•i^UKi 1 honor to m  for It-n rc  
dotemUned to move forward 
wtth purpoae and wllh confl
Population Up 
To 19,516,000
OTTAWA (CP) -  Canada's 
MfMlatton reached t».81»jJW ■» 
Apra 1, an Increaae of 342,(K)0 
er U  par cent in the previous 
U  immtha, th* bureau of atatla-
• i t  growth rate, lU population 
iMveaalng by 3 per cent or 63, 
10 l.TBLOOO. _
OBterto'i*populaUon«etob^
dence to a great future for
,,^__te,»lde^San*dk"
w»s gre«t«I oy «pp1»ut 
There was another outburst 
when he lald that the Confed 
eratlon pact of 100 year# ago 
may have to be revised “but 
Canada, from aea to sea, re­
mains and will remain.”
R i^O NCILE AIMS
•' . . . We must reconcile the 
feetinga and aspiratkma of the 
new Quebec with the require­
ments of a united Canada. Ant 
that can be done, I  know It can 
be done—not by arguing ant 
dl.*putlng over abstraction* and
'Subtle Pressure' 
On Newspapershouses, ware acquitted. Theseven were on trial In two lep- - -  ̂ ^
aratc municipal courts. NEWCASTLE, ^ fla n d  ( ^ )
" I expected the acquittal ver- —Ijord Thomwm. Canadto-boro 
diets," defence lawyer kleivin publisher, said Friday to re  la 
Belli said in an interview, a "continuous subtle pres sure 
"What we do In San Francisco Ion th* press to modify, cotor or 
may not be what they do inUuppres* t o  truth, 
iowa or even Manhattan, but Siveaking at t o  opening by 
f i  »f«|sitato to a^totstlcatcdtprtffto Mwlattp Harold WtbMn 
San Frandsco." of the Thomson Organli.atkMt *
North Beach night spots and 
reitaurant.*, which had covered
thrip"' 'tt»w '“''*ftPtf-“‘''aftff'"'- fttfi
month's police raids, said they 
Immediately resumed topless- 
costume performances after the 
verdicts.
Acquitted In one Judge's court 
of indecent exposure charges 
were cocktail waitresses Kay 
Star and Euraine Ifeimberg and 
nude model Yvonne D’Angcr. 
Voss Boreta was cleared of 
keeping a disorderly house.
Acquitted in another court 
were toplcse dancer Carol Doda 
and her employers, Gina Del 
Prate and Peter Mattioli.
T O N IG H T , M O N n T IT :S ., M A Y  «, 10, I I
Them h  8 momeol-i long moment-when 
everything Is risked with the proper ttrengtf.
NATA
wool
iE U M S
new 'IVncside office* her*, terd  
Thomson said the pressure
sources.
"To some extent. Indeed, t o  
regional or local newspaper Isj 
more subject lo «uch nre»«ure* 
because of t o  fact that it la 
so Intimately linked with the 
life of Its local communliy and 
so dependent on the good will of 
that community for Hi survi­
val.
"A newspaper’s ability to re­
sist these pressures ts very 
often a direct function of Its fi­
nancial, managerial and tech­
nical strength.”
CtlCRSQCl 6ERNjUH<Mi>,HII BOSl0-iaTNMu anMl^M iS m 'iM
City of Kelowna
N o n a  OF COURT OF REVISION 
OF THE 1965 SEWER FRONTAGE TAX 
ASSESSMENT ROU
**M0 iikipM  A rt. ILS.R.C. IfAO , CItaplfr JS5, 
.tertkM  .ISA, Swtocflew t l l h  wad S trtto i 4 1 f
SalMHrrtkw ( i r
NcHkc h  hcrcb)’ fivcti that the Court of Reviwoa 
constttutcd under the Municipal A d , Section .155, 
Subiertioo (2), fcb tm f lo tlic Scwcr r tantafc t a i  
Aiaraftincflt R *fl in the C ii) of Kelowna, will be teld 
at two o'clock in Ibc aftefm»oo on Wcdnciday the 
niortcemh d iy  of May. in the Kelowiia City Wall 
Cmnirtl Otombeit, 1435 Water Sl» Kelowna, B.C.
Dated at Kelowna, B C ,  thiv fourth day of 
M ay. 1965.
J. E. M A R K L E , 
Aisetsor.
theories bul by the application 
of common •enae, good will ant 
mutual understanding.
Only through "co-operative 
federalism” could Canada sur 
vIve.
" . . .  If  It doesn't work, there 
will be no Canndo. And If there 
is no Cnnoda, whnt will become 
of Its parts: of II* province*: 
of It* distinctive national Iden­
tity on this northern half of our 
continent, with the most power­
ful people In the world pressing 
from the south —• pressing 
against a divided people In the 
north,
'•This I* ft cause worth fight­
ing for,"
The prime mlnUtcrsnld there 
have been ' ' t r e m e n d o u s  
nchlevomenU” In the last two 
years, when hi* government 
held dfflc«r"W a ara on our 
way and moving ahead from 
the jwlnt wo now have reached, 
The next step* may lead to a 
general—*1*6
IK » I»N T  KNOW .WHEN 
But he quickly added: "Tlio 
dftte for that new and decisive 
iiatJon ftfure* for the! stage, I cnq't reveal, because 
province* (with totals wl|I don’t know. Que scru, sera,' 
IV  18*4, in brackets): New-, The o p p o a 11 o n partle*
. . . . -------- 1 firo pnd slaughter and
threaten our extinction every 
dav, but when tlie t«*t of voting 
comes, the Torle* make sure 
thot they lose It and thereby
Bible put* It, 'The wicked flee
tar 1.1 per *®*>t ®r 140,000 to 
while Quebec'* rose by 
,1 par cent or 87,000 to 5,645.- 
' t o  bureau estimated.
M u m tfV lin d 7^ ,000  ( 468,000)! 
M M to  Edward l*land ,\10a .^  
im jm u  Nova 8cotlft, \76L0(W 
f f lM M J i N*w munawlck. 6 ^
ft i kgW ; «nd Alberta, 1,448,000
I f c  of7the Northweit 
Derrttorle* remained 
at 39,(MO iftbd to.uou
Tvili
w l)^  f)o nTgn pwi
..ut one dayThey may h()U 
cttlculote, or we may cnlculnle, 
The dlle will then be ca*t, «o 
(hat vote* ckn be cait.'f
M O N D A Y
and
TU E S D A Y
THEY SAVE LIVES 
WITH A PASSION.. 
AND MAKE LOVE 
WITH ABANOONI
NOTICE
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, BW»«A fOtN'STEFANlE POWtRS• KAY,SIEVEN3
■iegiwi»l̂ iiweymwBy*awww| lyji ws#iwwii*HieHii<wiapiww*qwwi*e*s**i*(awe(S(w*ftesa®»eas*a*s*(ete(*s(a(*stean*(a(swsste«Mn*ieiiiw*eiwewewiaswq*
Knd* Team  —
^KK A THIS ^1N01.K
am i” 1
at 7:tH) and 0:10
10 Reasons 
Why Our Work 
Is Better
•  Exact 
measnrement*
•  Drawing for 
Workmen's QuHd





•  1 year 
,  gnarantee
•  DIarounts on 
group Jobs
•  Fully 
inkurcd
•  Thousands of 
•atlified cnatemer*
lnH,C.
•  Full llife of 
blacktop
BLACKTOP CHART
to help yoti estimate your cost
" ! ( ) ' I 60’ ! 78' I W* 1 80' I 100' 











'Icrma —- small monthly payment*
Driveways to Highways
Expert
warkmaniihlp Phone Kelowna 762-2233
(ienerul Opcrnlion
1, Complete area 
will be graded
2, Complete appll- 
eallon of vegeta­
tion killer on 
ares to prevent 
weeds.
3, Complete drive­
way to be coverei| 
wllh onished stone 
for proper base,
4, Driveway to bo 
rolled with heavy 
doiUpietloa roller 
to press stone Into 
compact base.
B, Area to be cover-, ,
“̂ ■ e d 'w itrh o i’W feK 'j*'-'*^  
top at 3 *i''| pressed 
to 2” mat.
8. All marks will lie 
rolled out to give 
quality work.
1. All edges are oare- 
fully tapered to a 
43 degree angle
Rarrloade I* ereeV 
ed to disoourage
iw in rf iin iiir iiiir
depending on  ̂
aubfoll,
_ • . i k
Pipefitting Industry 
Shows High Activity
a huiSei'ever tte  a#xt mxm 
te **»i- i Ur Biawr »iua to  (tetrfos** 
'':iMa el K * f* r^  t * *  »•
C i i  V i*a» j''C ® , V»jki‘o it t» .,a r , ito tw M « i'c f t ifw * ! *osi t o  
■ ‘ ■ te«w» 4® BW*«
panel to - 'ln tn b  C5ali»siifei» is. exgim eii tes -teswes#
•  ®bM $*«•« an i a.'te » ttli grealer w 11̂ ."  te
>,|*aA.tir at t o  dwwx'^Uf'. Fe#. ;GA&
^  B^tam  Is* t o  E»v'jd) WfcajBg. «*-■■
-fm* slay te t o  f l r t  ansttal Ca-"tM »*i p re ito e i lad. c te js ii# *  o l > to a  a:y« e# §#> wsa oa tw 'Bet'.ssaw try _ 
fW b a * PfeeMK«4' i to  c*tas»«»e s#jia: t o  I t o  »  m..
-' ĝ ai OsM|ir̂ S"tolf¥ .\*|iy{y‘TH|T iirft OiWr; M # &f|!>(̂  feiltir lcI-V»*V'̂  lUifWUfcCWiS ^  *.1̂  to ItoT # ...k
S'tartsiWi w KLe4sM»»a» F i'iia j’- tU'k3®*g ef Kit# »  is#' tles ib -;iw et'*-'* 'stea* Iw ^ e t *  ak-|tre'<ua^. ,f,*» lates *<11 te  a to  
W- J- (K il* Fa*. V«Ksev«ar.?sgg,, ««d Eie«'te«c#i’C*e^#d «(B.i)*rea^ to u * .  -i , i^ik
oMsvrnciak' teieiPuEv* a is is tw t <fc«Ms  ̂ ‘ 'T liis is * rC'Skut of fk$ fe tl M r. H*#s*» »a*t t o f t  is Usk
i:fo ^ to  s«cret»arj--4a»*a ie r, tM&i R aaail F iugw aiS . Vimmr„md eqa^saieat t* « «  eto*i»F .” |a to tt »#*'
: w«f«■: v.«f i*e v aftciil »o% :  te  sisJ. ^hm"mm €*4«*«R*«t k®4 t o  ,J»^
'‘f iv t *  at t o  Esoimag- 'bw »e**'to ier cete- dkatr-maa sa^ fastori U t Fek s*i«ii t o  e e a s t# ^  te;,eut_ t o  e ^
at p *  *a« t te  la ^ 'te d  a teaJ to  i w l  teM it tets'"**'®'-
i “ A rtsDQkt m t o  l i .t»>r sJtu*-^bw ie« are ia»tasM  »M  eBice|<i»y stewed t o  «t»t d  b e *t» g ;fM > A l a » s .
t o  to a s  d to a p  each year to re a tte r. >md m t o  tem e * i i i ,  Tedaj s a jead* »
^» w * m t o  ite fis.trv;' "SKtse te o t'k  iiaay wy ra p-t^detijae m t o  years abete. : v a » l to e a s s .^  oa
‘ ,J?>....J t% ^  nJree#,! ©se away with ®a »si«e t»»s teF  '"MeHtoirs d  t o  p*B«i *e re  aas viieatiKi»t d  tfee_^y'«i».mteiî
t o  **50« pe«ad a ^e a r *m- to y  are set wp to  t o  safety d  RefiaaM R a riK , DeaaM BteM . ^  faeauag » a ,^ tfy .
frtivS e  M t o  rfPMTif  pad everv firaa aadte's.iUaia Haasea a te  D«a*a'.by a repeal mb t o  a -I t e  to reas#  »  a ttts ti) a  t o  pee»^_ ^  YaBcgwver.''’ pastry f» d  coaiiKUtto fey H w-
KILOWNA DAILY COURIER
PAGE
DOZER OAWS ROUTE FOR IMPROVB) HIGHWAY
CITY
S iM r ia tt A
to  sasi. 'd a  Fsto r. todwteiB.
I Mr. Ltosgasd sari tedisit Ob-I at to ' l>witfpi
raa k to  toward fo a^sattog. *  t o  Cap-̂ i was PoBg 
idtc^toe m gas rates as v tto a - .|i« rtT a  ate t o  atof«teB ses-' 
jijoia, d  gas ito s  aciease, js to - asrfiitos lepw ts ti(»» t o
|iBg gas niwfe eeeia^aical fos'.■ .t^Knaiiiiete. scsa**-
■;|to dsd'ifeMtoif. tsaa ciueiijiaittee ate e k v t» * d
: ' M#^K»-V’to  sad RC. *■»» ea- !«■*;*» at i_ »  pw  a»d ton- 
I'see't e»t» s& eiee'ti'ivity ri'tes ■q̂ wet at I -Ss j>. «i
Nearly aB vtEter *«% to* 
beefk gviBg MB to t*  res VenwB 
a te  Oyania m Higaway >1
* ito » i.t inuc biBC«veii»eRce to 
travelieis. Itopaitn'ieat d  
fogfeway ife '* s  ate sitatiag d f
fMcik edges QB wrmtt tii fto  
road a te  wtom ieg t o  sted- 
to rs. Friday Ira ffie  was re­
routed akjfig a deutor tskto  
feiastiag 04.*eratams were *&• 
iBg OB ateve KalaiBallia to e .
One d  t o  storpesf te w ra  
ts to jJ tf c til towB- TraifM; 
goiisg, to VerawB froaa lie i- 
ovoa was to eette  atog  t o  
detouT' w iuk' travefier* g«ag 
aoyto fro «  Vemoa were ai-
Oldest Active CWL Meniier 
Mrs. Bregolisse Dies At 99
New 
At Library
Tfer-** *«•'•■ fd»i» to t*  fee***A IFytar-tiMI woRiSJa, y*aBeet ■ Afi*s.ie B rtfd u s * ' *8 Kelo»"»a.
• te  a ito iit tfeU ir* *t« ke r. 'i5ied.Als>6 survjvag are l i t *  g rate- _
m t o  iC *fe»** C r**-!*! te,k*i'tai efeitoea ate I I  ir*a t** fa te c B il-,y j^ .jj,j, i^^sa rtrsw i. Kel* 
May I  .art:#. . * .:©•■»»,. s® Qae«*sway A ie. and
M r*. AssuBia E iegdiss*. IIS I" Foaeial sem cc was feeM fr«a» > svailatate lo r to t o
M a rto M  St.. ra,m* la K eJow oato Im m aeoto* ^ Mrs. E ls* VV" Blotoer.
Irodfti ftry«isids.e la I f l l .  Her .C tiurcti, May 4, w *til Very Kee.M-jj ,, iiiM ariaa s.*«| todav 
iN ts to te d ite  to Kefowtta to im .:F r .  R. P. A M e f« » . >,w i»..
Mrs. Ilrs'goliss* fte#ded tto 'tto  m*#*-*. **.ki»ite fey t'r, J.. I *
Mw®f Carrw l wk'tey d  ito  St.. d  Setewe* a te  Fr. !*»•♦
F iateis of AssHss ffewsto toitw * d  R*vel*.tdi,e. Bui'ial *a»
B eve S to * to I f l l  In 4te« t o  KetewB* cemetery, Pray-
aiie was fc»rw « l by the C atte-jers a te  rosary were recited to 
|tr  WoiKe«‘s L ra fu t d  Krtowaa! Day's rfeatel. May 3. 
as t o  oM rsl hvmg tnntiinet m Ht«»or*ry pailfeearers were 
t o  asofesc. a te  ' iiwssiWy to jD r. W,. J. K»os. Pastjoali Capoi-
t*«.K*da. i i i .  Em ilw  Goidi, Jter Retepliatt,.j t o *  to t rok»r
it o  was feoj's sa Id ly  a te  rr> if-;M ark S ario ti*. *1! d  j y j - ^  seqotace. aifowto* t o
n te  to ie  to liS»S. M r. a te  M rs .ia te  ilteaSf Casaverfei# of " ^ ’tfe jv irw e r to ttoe rv#  t o  drvelots- 
B iefo iisse o'liuste from  Jtaiy so^feaiA. Imem of a styto that i» te too fty
Mtoftt'soia atout I88T. F ive; A rtive  jiatJfeeaters were S trv-i . ■ - „  e n titite  'The
A masai ffLrttowtrrift Rr«>lis’kbsiLJ» _ *
loved to bse to  Si^w ay. 
FMiiiy Courwr d» tog r»siie r 
J d a s  Eagsiife took tius jsictare 
as t o  c.ar ii* was la siowljr 
oaad* m  way past t o  trock* 




iA T i'lD A y  
i« fw ' C ite
I'liS  pm -3 fed p.M4.--8,ai 
fii*e  fciu,i;'.key. stiatego.
Loggers Begin
Okanagan Wine Industry History 
Outlind To Plumbers Convention
i l
‘J to  f'diws ate YTw lto«tef_, 
of st-wetaJ toletest to siwi.s f«- 
to ii* .s ls , said M,i's. Bfti,n»er. 
" la  o«r a t*  wfeea t o  N«ii.fe 
Ame.nr.aa boy fea* his eye* tm 
fa r* , there are fe *  * t e  rtoase 
to * old.er ideal of fketaess of
■flMlt,"
a te  wrikfet* if  they .d» BWt *» * t 
ta have t o i t  5.a :m i*f* take®
CarifeKw. a te  t o  Kotem ay*. .a*»y.- 
Be*»*sr»tiaa o » tia * ,s  to I  P̂mA -■ ** w»«t to keep t©st& tew® 
.Jack Btewente. » » -  a te  .to do we try  ta haw aa t o
'Ito y  fe**es*#t , .
*toe friiisi t o  y . .^  .b a ite r
i&* » .te s f» a  r*t*>;'fF^« « * , .  e*n f., s&'.dfiibwaid.,,’^ .»®,uth«® pan e l tte
'strskiBg 1*1*. ito a rif.
IsflM m a CtenBtHdtf 'Tteate*
| : ib  p .in ,—Keiawe* serote- 
ary si'toM  iBuswr afcwociatiaiiiy
i ^  «4»,.tors te w lite  togs
&. W est* lit« 3  V iM 'iM t p e o *. .........i «t *.u fc.,.1
o rtt fejfl* sriw td, Calgary, feates., if *  *
.t'bojfs., synsf-ltoey t^yfersu*,
fuesl 'Mi.teists.,
l ; «  p.m.. Setoar te s rte ib  ^
SI Retowito U te its . "Trockers are mw beia*
lt'M IIA ¥  |p#i4 t o  mM3ta
liiiie a M  ttattdtB f 'fite y  hSMl th e y  Mwwid fee i» id
I m u  b iree lt s to  the wfetde toad, dead or
W W  a ai.-M smpb—Jle tw ia t .gote.
art rafcifeiu. i ito  cauUoote tott.er» about
"  - * abase of the to c k  k ite  roe tod
TI,* Wifi* iuduswy tes t t e f e g - *'■ »“ *
&v.#r tfe*. v*ai'S a te  eachitbe seyoite was Jat'k bate , a 
fbaage feas t» *a  aa te-tj.w®-.;*-J fw » i« r taayor of Ketowaa-^tte'd 
meat. T. A C»|ifc«.i. rBaBagagsprestoai is Passjuak ’ t ap  
duey-w  i l  Ca,toB* tktoes.. tite |C irtk»« r , ,
«Hwe ■mm m  »e« to f»  id t o 5 t to  fust years to ite  *r#.te 
, 'The »..'ikys edBve«Mw j With te  es.i'ess weight k te , W4.W ,^te Mecbaawaf CmAwmt fettsiBes* dsi ^  have •
'iof the lB.ie«to' Akwatto-'ifee fiv e *  kllioto'* to get t o  tote assonatite at to ir  f lr t 'la r te  t«-r«>\e« fe«t * 4* w#
’.tto  cfitowd m t o  KetowBajttowa. His ttec-k tote jn v ito fe L ^ ^ jy  ^iia ie r ayeetiai aa C ap'rlesptot ww ^t*
A&usia*  ite a v  With M te4e#ste$ waM be re tu ra te  af fee ecerpto*. .jMotcw t o ,  Frteay. .] wtete t o  M ,,aw .to ratok, * * «
reg tee i'te . H w-iil .«te ' t o '  Peie* Dyck, p re teea i t l  to : j "Wtoes today to * better to a !Mr'. ia p a m -  ̂ ......... .
iagfiay BSv»riat«*i, site f**® -; They #!'« 'better to »  to .i ..................
bee* KBiiit fWMorwia.ie a  ie te ia f lg ft'*.t wiae of year* aga |
Tliiere **'* dallMeat l>'t*'s ®f |
« .inrs iJw iwdJ** sjgnnifceri.., ta to  
wa«‘*, te tse rt * » *  a te  ifte k - 
te g  waaes- 
"The
commerelal traa*ptot. 
».aid he woalld like  to 
*
Mislead fed fey toot 
,̂ibaa,ad m eawf# «»f fey feafe**
I ••.All o to r  Ire lr iit i t  hauled
to f* w * caa, but w« Hvust keep
fcssggesl se t'laci tbe wi»c 
ateasW  ha* t® fagM t* » lack
wHhiiB the reguiat,kwi» <d the De-:ef kao'witege o f^ w i^ ^ t®  t o  
psfbwefit tel Ifighw ais. if  * * ' ' ’    *
haal too rtjyt”h, we w tti c«iy ^fii'e  
a }'.'«** cut tjvm  *a*'fsi.iils..''' be
k Ik tel
AfTERKOON
HaroM H iW rte, of K*'k*'w®a. 
ecM'iveaiKi® chairman a te  m 'le -
 ̂ !iL irr t t o f  ^ l ^ j t o  arioV*. 1* w tTiite T te ij ^ lo a te te R iM M ^  'o f h » a l» i. lisrfewgh " tk w y *
.ana i Z  f;:.lL .r» i t r a r  ltoy ; ^ im t .  a te  l ,to  I t o o . ' t U  o f j ^ ' f ^  the C ulf^t * ** ‘ r  t ‘“ w.M
rcKrtrti to Ito icy  ami m I t e i : Ramkati.*, ate A t to r  Brego-i p « _  a m h  tow# td tte  O^C, teuie .«!*« iC tM lPEIIATIO N
to y  .* fi-nrial %imt IB"lii.se ate Chat Foor©., B t*e l-i«d  St. lawreoce i*  » fetok ^
Itr ic U te k r They ir l i f t e  Ml mT.'M<.Ae. - |,H *y  la te . afera|*te » te  tu r-
t i * .** «B th l* »!«e that I»ai.: A gfateate. Ito a M  Brego-irowte fey toe. worn fey tee *.
Q uali’ "'Cap''* C a iw fiite t K ckm sa .'h ire  ef Kamtoop* *a»g A « ‘TTto tio ry  i* to,d la t o  l«m . 
fr.»t h i* fin s  siart ta t o  g to-'M ana at t o  cooclusioe of the St. Lawrence North, Tne fitn i 
CfT;v u tou l liiid ' Of vii.atf'f
S u rs iiiflf as* t«o st«* a te ' Day** Fursnal Senwe U d .:w ite »  a te  (let'tm i mmmtt. of 
otic da in tb ic f. A ith 'jt m K.«kj»* w ai ta thaigc of t o  ai'faBge-.caiiboa. seal* a te  dog*.
Five Plead Ouilty 
Bef (Re Magistrate
Five p e o ^  gdeadte fu iity  in  
w.»gi»lr'ale'*. cm tft Ff'kiay. Om
wtaH-fa wM»c.;* sa id  M r, C k i» o « 4 -i« to i‘ p t o d t d  to . fu iity  a t e  
"illMs il» o M  t o  toe » ..  w«» le c i ia te te  wJtoM t pto*.
pie ite iiik i order what Mtoy W'*#t| Charted w ith d ilviB g w ateu i 
a te  c«W ' « 0®ty w» oliea i.|w}f|d4*e € * tt  ate a tim im , liwfeatd 
da few-»i feu.}" w to  beeauie they'jWilliaJ:» tekesbBue
da t o  kasw t o  ie ’8®*er wme to ro te . »»» irm a te te  w iito a l
if i i the m'l’amm..
•'Waie* .»if testte fey i«e.aB»
S.ary#HaBa^of tto  d r jw «  m i  sweetto*. Each
said re*aius.i<»* «twl elnttt.®  *w 
flfficer* Will fee held Natwday
grat:# has a Basural sugar coo- 
ictii m i  t o  amowfflt of ferntffit- 
ing d ft'id r*  she la,*ie *rf t o  
W'lae It  lakr* frons nme moBSfe* 
to two yean tu rn  to vary t o i
|';|j*.j| |0 |y||iy 1̂ ,.
George MschayTow, IIW  llilfe  
rrest Ave.. pieadte t o  fuUsy 
to two rharfrs , t o  haviBf .a 
drh-er'i licence a te  h tite t  *»  
totetevate WMffler. He was i t -  
mateite for U'ial to May IS. 
William D. feaiscoato. W
Rtaii'a S tad ln * I * Unle** there It ctHopet'Bttoo.
I  So p m.—S»aftt*#U. Wiik*"W's Ut|. feloitk kite pt"lvlieie *U l fe#
at Boyat*.: ..............  ^w-jttet«*»,.** be said. "An otiW'
Ritaaiid CVBleBBlal Fark
6 30 l* m ,-C .arto t»  at Itoiers.
#l»r fovte at the we-lgli scakrtiat f;30 p.m.
»fs.ernwtMi.
A parade of lot* and toggmf 
equipmrtsl wa* beW at I? ' 3® 
p.m. down Bernard Avê ,̂  Otto
Graf of Ilu ila te  a te  Cutfordi-jy^ ihrwigh are lacktof. fer.fa te  cotta when he pleadte 
Dofetan of We*tfea.nk were agutf. feletelng. re-lfttilty to a charfe id
charge Irigeiaiton *m» then toiUng. }Arthur N Btotk. t il»  Chatelep
The ctmfereBce will convitee| •'jtcic. m Kelowna. Wtilead ofiSS-. « • *  ftnte ISSon a ifiaige «  
With a feanqtoft **» t o  Aquatic itKnmg *the heaw Eurotean'i backing when uni.afr, ki do so
taste, f i *  proccM grape* areiSutheriate Ave.,.^w«* ttote SIS 
•jpul t rou  r  i'i*c m,f. f r.j t
Ba. Fine*!, KiHik*4''* a te  Mt»* is.t*!*.
Eminent Vancouver Lawyer 
Assumes BCD Appointment
Brig n  T  DuM.rul.n of VaO ( Col«te t« Slaj Gen G R 
fouver hat lieen api-niiUil hon-TVaike*. I.ieul -Gov. of II C. 
orary Lieut Col «>f she l» C j •jphe RC  Dragooni K rom- 
Dragoon*, the Hon l#o  Ca- aquailrnn*. "A ”
dieua. B .tto iat* mmutcr of n*-'* M i,«drte to Vernon. ” B” m Ke'l- 
tomal riefen«. laid Ualav ..ovna and ‘C *  In Pentkton.
He lurceeds Co! €  R Bid! <d (jji« mllllla
Krtowna. who re»ign«i after Bfn^orcd regiment If in Kelow* 




The Kunny veatbrr in the In* 
Icreir v f the s.*rminfc i» rije -d -  
*d to «i»ntmiie a i a fid *'' of high!
Inquest Date Now Btablislied 
Into Death Of Russell Spears
! " I t  ihowf Whalcbete. a vU-j 
jiage with a double life, tm t «»|
! the mamlate where *p*t*e | 
fcweit.i I'lrwtde wihfrr refuge!
■r»d the O'tor on the rno»»..v:
(ilarsd* of the Gulf neat t o    ^ . .
lummer'i bar'iert ite f l.b . ^  ^vcr »«thciB Kelowna I t o  bv
catelin a te  berrm i. aaM M r*. .  roUimbia the Vani'ou-'‘teufert mto the death of R u iM ll’of Lumby. wa* abo *bol b*
i!e r  ^ a t o f S f l c e  * t o  today. !S,.ear» ha. been *el for 2 p.m...'Srye.r. but she h.,. recovered.
* Sunny »k»e. are evKctrd »hot RCMP Cbnrt.
wsne cm to  markrt. pcc^le pre-' Charged with to f t  antkr ite  
fcr tight wine*. sJaite Rritnrr, K rw tey  road.
The grape feo*ine*i In the 
Okanagan tw-gan in the I W t .
"A *u |ge itk«  «i 1830 that ap­
ple* t»e used to make wme **»o« 
ariHigbt atjoul to  idea of rriak
Rut late, pleaded ftt4ty a te  w-at 
reroatete lo Ma..v to for *r» . 
l* * te . John D. Murray. i»  ftate 
atiode. wa* ftned 110 arid ho
eo»'l* t»i aa tfiwi«ic*t»(.«i> rbatg#
Staff S |t T, J. L. Kelly © fto lng hcM by .Si*ai'». igamrti
ing gra}>e W'me rn Use Kekiw'naiand Willard Ijillo ie . tfelS KlUi
(|j,lrirt. ' bt . wa* fsnrd I2S ate n iil*  on
•The flirt pmsdent of tb fja  c'haige fatteg to *t*%s at *«  







' Pr»iser1y »ale* thmugh Multi- 
I Commaiwling officer of the pie Luting Service <-f Oliantfaii 
ifegtment t» l.leut. Col 13 C.i Mainline Real Ertate Board ai- 
Camertsn of VettsOb O f f im  fet m«tt dfetiWte A m ^ f  April. C, 
command of the ''ft"  »quadn»n H. William*. Kelowna, manager 
in Kelowna t» Major NTgel Tay-’of Use lw»ard. *ald today, 
lor. I ' April »atc» yoaicd to a rcc-
year ago the .a le . were 11.152.-The »choo! dirtritl No. B  t* f?  .kadult cducatksrt d e p a r t m e n t ! ̂ to lm  . f t r r t v i . i t  to the regi-
waiter a te  waitre** * *  J!*®
cmirwe. formerly .cheduled for j Ji*** n ’ -fn lH
May 3 bul cancelled, will begin 1 ..fJ
May 13 and mntinsie to May ZTlYf L ’ Dragiasn officer
'Tie will rsrofeably accompany
' ■ M
aummcr camp outaide Vernon 
also."
Brig. DuMouUn Is a graduate 
of a Vancouver law school, ate
ay
III the Kelowna w-nmdary 
school, B, J, Gowlnnd. adult 
education dlrcdor said today.
•'Instructors of the course, to 
be held from 7:30 to 9;3« p m. 
each evening, are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Hayward, proprietor, of has had a long military career, 
a resort in Kelowna. j
"The eoufse is designed for!
|seisple with no picviou* cv|H'rl-| 
cnee In the field, It  will serve 
as a rcficshiT course for wait­
resses wins have had ms (ormii!; 
training and should iipiseni to 
men and woim n over the age of 
16 who are Usskmg for summer 
cmisloymenl.
"There are now III reglidiB- 
lions for the course," .said Mr.
(lowiund. "Pcotsle wishitig to; q |,|„ fp„j
enroll ciui conliiet the adult etiu-1 , . , _ . i  .
cation departinenl, 51W H a r v e y ' ®stnte man and picsldent
Huge Skyscraper 
Set For Pittsburgh
r M m n u n o i i  i a p ' -  a  6o-
storey skyscraper thnl will rank 
us this steel city's tallest la 
planned in the downtown sec­
tion. The |,W,(KK),0«0 project was 
imnoiiiieert Thur.sday by John W.
720
'T o  date. .a le . during 1M5 
through M l-8 are «1 |>er cent 
higher than IDM's total of 11. 
61S.7M. The IM5 total for the 
f lr il  four monihi is 15,212,(Nil 
"During April there were 151 
protkrlles sold fey the service, 
40 more than April 1064. Prop­
erty sales to date total 3M, up 
63 from the 1964 total
"There is also an Increase In 
the total properties placc'd on 
the market for (he first four 
months of 1965. For the four 
month jierlte. 1.350 properties 
were listed, an Increase of 2(K) 
over the same perlwl a year 
ago," said Mr, Wllllains,
Nell Uiuce on fiaturday. April 
10, thot h im itlf when fluthed 
from hiding by a polkc dog 
Moteay, April I I ,  fovir mile* 
from the cabin where the po- 
liceman was shot.
pears t * e a* rec ver
M u* Charett ws* ilvn in the 
Jaw ate Just below the right 
thouldrr blade, Stic is iwrw at 
home ate  will have the remain­
ing wires taken out of her Jaw 
May 15.
Percy Albert Mautercll. U im - 
ard Khhatdl. Richard Uunotf,
The conilaWe. atong with Harold NTcbergal. Raymond 
Cunrt Ken Jones, bad gone toi Feedharn. Guy tone and Doiig- 
an uolated cabin, where, to y !las  Herbert wree named to the 
had been tokl a young girl was Spears Jury on April 20,
of
MINOR BALL
Dabfl Ruth League 
CKOV 16 to:gion 4
Farm League (Kelowna)
Avc." Pittsburgh Plralcb feiisufenll club.IIlanKers I I  Tigers 7
MISSIONARY HERE
An evangelist with the Brit­
ish Faith Mission. Miss Mary 
Morrison, Edinburgh, will 
speak at the Free Methodist 
Church, 15«d Bernard Avc., 
Kelowna, Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, May 10, 11 
and 12 at 7’,3(l p.m., Rev. J. 
II. James, pastor of tho 
church said tteay, "Miss Mor­
rison is on the final leg of an 
across Canada s()caking mis­
sion and the public is invited 
to attend," he said. "She is a 
convert of the ll).V) revival of 
the Hebrides and since then 
has preached in many coun­
tries, She is al.so a talented 
singer and will sing In Gaelic 
during her vi.sil,"
Before Plants Set In Parks
Doors will be open At the cHy|lh« same site a* the present 
greenhouses. Gordon Road. K«l-1 greenhouse, tmllt In the near
owna, Bunday, May 9, from 2 
to 4 p.m. for the public to see 
plants no V ready to be put into 
city park. V. G. ^ tU e , parks 
foreman said today.
"TItcre are 3,500 geranium 
plants and 24,000 tiedding plants 
including itnnlas, marlgokls, t>e- 
gonias, celosla and ageratttm," 
he said. "They will be put into 
the park about May 20." 
LITTLE ROOM
"Wc are really pushed for 
room at the greenhouse," Mr. 
Cottle said. There Is only one 
greenhouse, first put to use In 
the spring ot 1964. It Is 20 feet 
by SO feet In area but docs not 
aecommnrlatc the necessary 
plants and cqulninent.
"We hoiMs to have a new one
future and have askerl it fee pro- 
vidwl for In the 1965 budget.
For the time being, wc will 
do with what wc have," he said.
"Besides the greenhouse there 
arc three open frame buildings, 
used to harden off tho plants. 
Plants arc tender when started 
under artificial conditions In the 
greenhouses and must l>e put In 
the open so they can withstand 
the wind and cold when put into 
the park,"
'"They arc covered with grass 
at night for two to throe weeks 
and then transferred to the 
park,
"Everyone Is welcome to 
come to tho city greenhouse, 
Sunday and sec the plants," 
said Mr. Cottle.
HELICOPTER COMPANY NAMES EXECUTIVE
Kelowna Men "Taken Aboard"
Okanagan helucoidcrs, said to 
be the largo.st commercial hell- 
'copter iiperatdf in thy ww r«s 
ccntly elected G. W, Mac- 
I ’hei'Mm. Vancouver |i-i 'presi- 
dent and Fiederlck Fiijld, Van-
Two Kelowna men, 0  '^t, P, 
Altkcns, nnd W .1 AtaeReni’le 
-aioitx with A. 11 Ueni, Pcntle- 
twh, IXmglaj-i'Uewai, Claud Ef- 
finger,- Carl' Agar “lul H 
Hmilii, Vaneouven weie elCcteil 
to the laiard of iluce|ar;> ' 
Okanagan Helleoplyi s ' grew 
fn»m a iwo-|)llot-one hellcoidcr 
..firm in Kelowna In 11H7 to tite 
largest commercial helicopter
Cenrie, director said tteay.
‘Tlii? I)t:#t prvildfeiiit wai Alf-
Aliken* of Kelowna wiio Ui still 
(HI the iKdtrd of diicifior*," Mr, 
MavKenaia aajd;
"The firm sturled with tho 
Idea of spraying fruit In the 
Okahagiih ValleyT There were 
two pilots Mr. Agar of Penticton 
and Alfred Ktringer of Vancou­
ver. Tho kiea was not found
TO COAHT 
, "In 1948 tho firln moved to 
Vancouver. The,V now have pro­
gressed hum two ompluyocs in 
1947 lo IBii in I96(, and from a 
mitup income to Kl.bOtl.UDU gross.
"  lliey oirerato all over Can- 
adA, Ineludmg Bafflnlund, New­
foundland ami Quebee, They do 
forestry work, mining ami oil 
expluratlpn and: |o|x>graphlcal
will shol'iiy take iwrt in an off 
alturf oil arming iRDject i i i , the 
NorlJi Sea,
I'l'Much'of the suecc** of the 
111 in Is due tu Iht lirat ciiajrman
of the board Mr. Dcwor of Von-1 gut tho early comiHttltoi H. one 
couvcr, who lent his financial In Ontario and one In WlnnliHig. 
stljiltort In the lean years. ' "In 1948 the helicopter proved
Its UHcfulsess In the assistanco 
It rendered during the Fraser 
Volley floiKl, removing i«joplo 
and-distrlbuting«auppUea.«%.w.w 
The first tu|)ogrnphlcttl sur
luch credit t(s>, must go to 
Mr. MncPherson of Vancouver 
who Joined the firm In 1953. It 
waa«hla<»aRresslveness«-as-»buBi* 
ness mnnoger which put us 
ahead,
RIG STEP
"Anothor big step ahead ,wo» 
a new landing and takeofi 
techrilquo dcveloiaKi b.v, > Mr 
Agar. It iHiriiilttcd helico|iturs 
to land and taktmff In areas of 
restricted size. PIloU from 
Okanagan Hellco|>ters are re- 
uentcd each year to teach this
l>artN of the ^orld.
t'Okanagan liellcopteri waa 
tho first cunimerfe'tal hellcuplor 
firm In B.C. and the second in
Prominent City Businessman 
tiarry Witt Dies At Coast
vcy was uiidertnken in 1049 at 
my suggestion," Mr. MacKcn- 
zlc siiid, lie Is a mining cn- 
Blneer, .
"Wc dl'l “ mining .Mirvcy in 
tho area west of loUon B 
proved suwcssful IkivoikI mir 
iio|)Cs, nnd in 1951 nthur mining 
companies were <iulek to recog­
nize tho use of tho helicopter, 
ur growth waa. steady from 
m o
'Tlirco memlrers of the first 
exeCMtive ,and jtwaFd gre iilii 
members,. Mr. Dewar. St. P 
Aitkens and A. H. Bent of Piiiv 
tlctoii.
A prominent Kelowna bual- 
nessmon and native sun of this 
city, died In the Vancouver Gen- 
«rid itospljte May T  
Harry William Witt, 56, of 
1590 Bernard Avo., received his 
early education In Kelowna and 
iMigan working with hia brother 
JBClc*in*the’ Orchard*City<-Pre»« 
In 1936, Ho was manager of the
prlntin^sltop,
Also are par
Itt Is a past ju'csldcnt of 
tho Junior' Chomlrcr of Com- 
mcrt'o, and was past president 
and active In LIttIo lajugiic busv- 
ball since iU inception. Ho was 
a memlrar of tho traffic advis­
ory Ixiard for Kelowna for the 
past five years.
In Sqptoml)er 1945 he married 
the former Mrs. RuU> Evelyn 
flC1lttt*TWlttltf®lir'R6l(lWHgr'"“  ̂
lip Is survived by. his wife, 
two dauglitei'a and a it«p*ior)i 
JudyjMrs. Robert Slrect), Kel­
owna, Evelyn Ai\n, at home and 
Ronald Alnslle of Vancouver.
surviving  his  
cuts, Mr. and Mrs, W, V. Witt, 
a brother and sister. Jack and 
M rii Winnie PwUi all .el Kelow:
na,
Funeral service will bo held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. from (ho 
Garden Cnapel with Rev. J. H, 
ilamesoffleiningrBtirialwilPbe 
In Lakevlew Memorial Park.
Clarke and Dixon are entrust­
ed with the arrangements.
tHKYVa WAIT
CASTLEGAR (CPi r- C'elgui 
rciwlr crc,ws were waiting hero 
Friday for tho sociind iilono 
load of tubing and parts so they 
can ro-nsBombld tho recovery 
ttoller In the Celgor pulp mill. 
Thi*firtn7*'rtflrt!^'“inp*f'*hTiMowit 
earlier this week whipi trouble 
develojwd in the ' recovery 
boiler, should lie bavk Iq opero- 
llon by May 11. ,
PRAIRIE VISITORS SIGN
Mr. bikI M is . Homer Betts,
Rimljoy, AlterUi, (obove) 
winners df the 4th atinuul Pon- 
tlctuii i;hambci: of Cummerco 
sixHuorcd tourist promotion 
trip to the Okanagan Valley, 
sign the guest IxMik at Kel­
owna city hall,'nnirsday. Mr. 
and Mrs, Heti* met . Mayor 
D i c k  Parkinson TliunKlny 
afternoon before lieing taken .............    _ Dotia ara bein
»thftwgl^Kak))a^ w*a lt^ i)w R »'»* 4ha'"0bapaL , _
They were aecdmpanled try return to their homo, 50 irtllea
n, K. (Itofel Guiilun, "Wc 
find Kelowna Is Just an feetiiiH- 
ful as the rest of the uiUcs In 
the Okanagan," M in  ,,l):'t(« ■ 
said "Wo lind hoiicd (o liio 
home of the friili hhM'.ouu., 
typical of this |)iirt of I he 
country and wore (|ult4i din* 
appointed about tho ruined 
fruit crop/
taken#
Penticton .tcmrlsti promotion 
committee member, J«me» 
Hcijdry and Kelowna’s visitor' 
1 and convention co-ordlnfitorii
northwest of , Red Deer, Satur- 
dny, May 8i They arrived In ♦
Fcnltcton Sunday, May 2........
I . (Courier I Fhtilo).
Mowna Daily Courier
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GUEST EDITORIAf
Wonder Of Jesus Christ 
Baffles Our Small Hearts
H . G. Vb'cii W'fco fejwrifiv; m  
ortiiQdoi Cl!.rts.iiajB S34d uxne- iM a p  
tb c*{ Jcf®» liMri caa kaMti obc’i  
B ind-
‘'f.roffl m tie t liic ® » »  o t the » k -  
•ea to a  aad' wacra&bie. tfee »a*_ bka- 
id l  l«e j»  h rra k » | tkrosi^. He it t t e  
w m  temMe *5«id  to -u R M  d i | ^ S  
om  .d tbe la
Ktjisfc d!»y to v f S'ved ia  i l *
U km  o i th k  k m ^o m  of t e  
# c f f  •a *  la  fee ®0' Pf©parH"„ m  ff iw -  
lefi,, m  f«d e  aad m
p««i<kf m 4  m  re#'ard ^  k*»e-
T »  il m% w m tk f wed, 
d a n ^  -»«i feteded te d  cf^d & a  
t ja » i i  Urn* 1&  o i t  »  le iw i ly  
« t'i 10 e » i»  »jsc« » m -m pt aad l ia rs -  
M | Mf', 10 ifeiftdteii klfeil'l,, to c o ^ o i  
tanaictt aad î spwfee*, <o reach tm  aa 
lapwikbk k*pf»»e44- l i  u aa)' » < * •  
der' that to tim  day ifee G iiileaa ia 
too suck lo f oitf assail be^aitsT*
Eyef aiaee He ciffit tae world k i t  
Boadered afeoot iMa atiaaie p m m  
C i M  J » t»  Cltt'tai. T lm ii^  H# » #  
tjhinya fee m ytm y  to osm* fwi«e , s i ^  
H f  'd a  w m k  a a a i  feeirti t f t i
m m  «s towttfd His piffeos* 
k iip lM ,. fifeii ia p a t  .df the Go^nei 
ia d  Ifee iaeasai,ge o t t \ t r t  s w k #  of 
a m d ip  m 's Oa-isiis* cii,iKfe.
i l  fe ll feeeii md t i  idw tle * tie  # i i ,  
Il CM f e i t ^  # * ' t ^  r4%fe- d  *m Sgt, 
Ih t  m m - fits ifet' f r » |  c fe iiti « f 
CfcwL t e  »fi ti w 4
Tn«*' « i  fee,pM#,|. Bde in  i t i i t  la 
oodfea.ak3« c i f m t  # i l  i-eaiil 
0 « i«  It Ifee M ftiiife , Ifee ifee
ks-liii C k d . .»! ffeead ia M*w.- th  H it 
i f f ,  "the. C ifeti t»d  t l«  R fw fc i io a ,  
tad  "lid cfesftfe «iw«iw|
inbo tfc* httiofi" t i  this « » M - T d f R©-' 
E s p tft ' tried to d fttiey  ifei
Ctuis.tiaBs fep tl«  cfe'Urcfe. o ttilm d  
tm p u t, to fee. ih ro o^ the w ^iw iet,
■D apite o t u t faiiwes &od sisukeii, a
dweffiftg place d  woader.
la. ^  ^ ttic fe  we caa fiad lii*  w <*- 
der o t Me aad o t laaa. Here we^iean 
of tfee saoredaess of mdst cfeid t  l i t  
m t  tfee w ®ad« of fe*M».awty. W t 
kara of t i«  tiafM Brst o t m m  aad U  
ifee tw e . tfee « i r ^  of Gosfi 
ts ijP ' '0« # e i tmla..
li% feetf of ifee wottdet ot G otft hmm 
k  tfef' aemmmim, Cfedsi’t  tferaafi 
eo ffik l. His sifaaie faiag , ifee crow*, 
ifec tm m ffoim t. Tfee peiteai atorsr 
#%ff lofeS ia IM ifeese feeoeatfe all 
Irae C teaiiM  wct'SMp.. Tfee cfeaicfe i i  
called t:o fee ifeC' feoi" of Cferitii.. feer 
m k mm m be tfee Isftlaf up ot ^ is l  
so tfeai He a a  draw all to Him to 
sfeirt ia tfee ifeoJBdaai lie  tfeai fee said 
He Oise to pae to all wfeo feelfeae in 
H ia, aad eteraal fele is His poeoiie.
For Easier came ia  !%S as il feis 
CO«te for oser 1900 years, to r««i»d 
m  i f a k  ifeai felf is i«*& 0rt.itl %'feea a. 
IS set to .*s«|iwv ptHpose to fee
f« s d  i l  <kd, l id  1'l.i'S w il-
Hwrcw# %mk% m  u M
read -of. n d  t e t  at k  e * ^
Aii|siM. fee afefe to ^ a «  i i  t ie  Ife tf 
Grafepa CTas&ik in fM$ posiaoe, li*  
p jffs w e , -to c * l ifeose k  ^  "Cfesadi to  
a dm pm  9% m m im  ot ile »  feiffe cafi- 
» f  a ' C ^ s t, aad, to ^ e m  oteddk ifet 
C ^tsit-to to take lf« * i
Cfersl s e fii» .ly . 'tfeai aS a a y  'tatow 
a id  aisw'-rr il«  aystery aad 
of H.a e a i a*d  way, tfeat He a » y  
i*E f om  to iiM  feewts wd is'O* aid. 
R i i t  tfeea Btoft lik f H »  own,— 'R ff, 
tfm t G e& 'ftelj. -IfM sier. Si, fa s l'f  
tJm m i C M M tk, K oh rnm ,
Britain And Europe
I fe n f  'ito«ld i f f e a r  to fee aa i»« 
CTti'ttftf f«toosiss« a  B m ita  lo foio* 
^  the C o » » a «  fetiikei,
T fo l ip p u fo u y  Items ia f»in f i i »  •  
p o « ia | i»p'iiidcMi tfeu Commoii* 
•r iJ tii o m a u m  m t w t  a i cemceititd 
ifeowi Ifee m |« e i*k «  t i  ifeey were tlwt« 
yta it tto .
Tfee LoeAto Tunes tiadcpcndrot) 
feat commemod tdttor'ially:
"Comiaf Uom  lucfe » m>ui«, ifet 
ftm im ki ifeil Ifee Com.»o«wt'a.lih it 
PC4 *9  aliC'i'iuiiS't to tfee Eui'Owan 
Economic Community »% partiC'Uiiily 
timely— and to n  the pcwnt ihal tlk  
Cominoowtatih countries art now Jeii 
insioui about tfee cflecis on ifeem of 
our jotoine the Common Market. M r. 
WUioo, Of course, it no European, in 
the tense that fee tee Britain at an 
intcpai part of the European Eco- 
notnk Community. It would be !u» 
dtaouily optimititc to expect him lo  
•eiie ap rn  tlto European door knock* 
er whkh wai to  hanhly jerked from 
our hands two years ago; mil even he, 
or i t  least hit supporters, are ihift- 
ia g  (tom  the oripnal unyicldin| posi­
tion. We do not hear to much nowa­
days about Labor's famous Tive coo- 
dittons’ for fcttlng into Europe— con- 





Allurt E. Homewood p aiie i away at 
th« age o t M. He corresponded wttli 
memtiers of the Royal Family and lead- 
tug world •tatcimen. Born to 1 ^ , ftve 
mues outside the city of London, hia 
birthday was the same date as Mackcn- 
ale King. He waa In the upholstery buil- 
neia In the city of Kelowna, and lived 
15 years in Rutland. Had 18 grandchil­
dren, 24 great-grandchildren,
to TEARS AGO 
May IMS
Two boyhood friends, J. R. Hum* and 
C. 0. Moubray, arrived back from over­
seas to their homos In Qlenmore, both 
having seen service in the RAF. 0 . R, 
W. Ford, of the Canadian Scottish, re­
ported missing In February, has now 
arrived In England, liberated from a 
PoW camp.
Ig TEARS AGO 
May 1M5
Dave Chapman and executive of the 
Board of Trade incot C. A. CotteroU of 
CPR and are assured that thg Canadian 
Faclflo train will continue to run to 
Kelowna, though the 88 SIcamous, now
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I f  AST ftSAf
S  wto |Md • •  ywif* tkia la* 
Say. May R  m  M a t^ a A a  
WiSSaaa. Bfftiirafeii GHaar. 
strew' up aasd algwad a p wrta— * 
t iM  ffemag “ifeS i* m Um  U  Raa 
flteder* ef tSa MNilM tieily  ef 
Eetowaa** Hm  « *  eiacSaa Iwr 
a liayea aad lewari wend# ba 
M l  INI May M . aad aam kiim i 
day **>• May Ik.
p«r*aM  fsMltoad In ha aomd- 
iwtad lee aaaye* bmiM he aaale 
Bzitito tohdecta. ef ih * lu l  age 
ef I I  yean, resddaat tor te e *  
n ew te  prter to aeeaiaatiwi day, 
aad aaoaosad eenaers el nsM pew 
party to to* ef IM M , to* 
predatoattoa advtoea.
OMaUtoattoM tor aJdaraaaa 
'1 N»« tha aato*. ttocefl that to* 
vato* e l toe p m m tr eafy bad 
t o h i t m  Peetoto toniiiSed to 
ufte M  to he nato SrtoNh Kuto 
totto. a  fto»a ef as*, whe wew
wwlWBPpWlMRŴtoa to
m atogiisri» wrihia toe 
aitoi ef toe lauetotpai^ tor' 
year, toto shiR ha-ve, hetor*
.fay *1 etoraaa had to «  
plaoeii ufMi to# feri ef etorvte. ”  
lawerfMretM M 4  beee 
nreved «a toe towPto day *1 
May. ton. m x4  dad mX reads 
Kctoww* I*  ti» #  ia r psIiacasiKto 
to toe Setowea O ariM  ef toat 
date, aad toe is fm  o t May U  
was the fem to ptototo toe aewt. 
ate  wito i t  to* preetomattoa 
h»- the decitoiu 
The Ciaiioe carried aui ash* 
toriaj ea the Mtoiect, wbk-b 
feasted « it toat the vettog re- 
a tjie to ** dw*»**fefef toe peat 
awmtiw « | sew « tl« w i wbe had 
to to* tey to toe y*M. 
ate suttwitod toe -« «  ef 
an #a*rto« fee a i’kte fcw lewtog 
togrtoer a te  s^teMstag toe tm  
leat SMB In to* .Ctemveiiy, eee 
fur maj'te and few a* tM m m m , 
ate  fte  totes tai W  aeri*s*«toto
WWW uadertahea to toe 
ywur e l toteGtorahiaa, tost aana* 
wtosar is^ecweeacida to the psw 
tecttoa a te  Msto totogs aa 
■ktowaik rwpten.
'flto  la a aefepltoa -of *dh 
larlato * •  mmm asfif*. 
traaetaite !»<*■* Use ftoedh-.
lUjjpl̂ jiep' 'ppMli e t fU 'H liti I!
totew-a I#  Ikw ih-rW lte « •*
“ If ife* cfeiacc p » « * f«  Bfitols to 
fttttsmt B d p ttiikm i for tstry into 
Cemnseai fetirkci. it dori woi took ihw 
littif a i G cacfil ik  Gitadi*". or 
amoot' rise, will fee able to claim, i *  
fee' * a i  jm ttfiiW y *Hc lo  do fecfort, 
ifetl ofjriiioo It Britain It lo  tmdeoded 
at to m ike iIn! validity o t Britkli 
Birmfecfilwp a ttr>' dubiooi propoti-
Tfee Ofetenvr (tadrperwkfttl nsro- 
lioni the m erftr of tfee Mrpiriie tech­
nical o rpn ira ltow  within the Euro­
pean Community; and it tayi;
“kSfeik the Common Market march- 
«  <m, Britain h  mirkinp lime— at 
least at far at Europe k  concerned. If 
Pm ident de Gaulle went out of hit 
way lo fee friendly to M r. Wilton, it 
it  at least partly because he believe* 
that ifee Labor Government hat no 
intention of embarrattin| him by try­
ing to get into the Common Market, 
Labor*! hesitation is the Tory P a r t / i  
opportunity. Tfee publication last week 
of a powerfully arpcd  cate for p in g  
into Europe by the influential ono- 
nation group of Comerv.itive politl- 
cians is only the latest indication that 
# e  Tortei f f t  p fdptrh if to  fiitk# Ih® - 
Common Market cause their own."
»ito m edtm , w* aiwtto »«»• 
to#' why. H M uauaBy to n  n 
itetes a *w 4»*c ft«a  tor wmm 
wpa^itor BMsa w w . a s m *  
fait#., m m  tm m rnm i, m m  
m d m  or toatoww.
|i I* e  b V I ® il a. .fewever 
artmriy ffejatoee** tostey mm*
l it f f  ot t.© tor*5-f#w »riil *f- 
falra, Ctoter Msna. may « •  
to *i w»to* to t p tm M  
e#fieiiMtea, treawia. aff*<* 
Bsm*.. deftaratMMii ate  
astomamswat pruefteiftgi with 
feweMPa fw tetfi** WtoiMI I*  
the eewval gwemwewi ate  
u» Ih * frtwtoce*..
A te *vm  »  defwteia* Wa 
tearatte® m i » t » l * r ,  Paul 
Cerii»4*ato*f. Prwmier' Jew*. 
Lwtat* iteifa..tte fee 
tm iito r h l i a i f l l  t«
g rw te  'W^ft «  oeaaet to to* 
pw%to««’ T̂ m to m r *  wie#- 
MtMMd mm%m v m m  om* 
.iiyltiag. OStoWA. It I I  te ra te
ier tito ^ewtw ww ....  —  "■' ■“
tow m m . he itefL i t e  “ww 
.are fevmg hi •  itorwdef #v#«* 
tsna ef the ei*»a»*iy eaawto 
tato* tom tei pfmdmm. • *  
Iar eiampAe to* right to wtih* 
draw tiwm litow W ^w liteal 
pregramA** A vfawil lum i- 
etto, IW*.. Irtiat. I I  a “euato®* 
aiTf Ate whet
toe el toiffeee
ate  feti. atwiwy-feftpral tor, 
at he i» m *  to huc-wae. jas- 
t i t *  mtoii'tori Oeato Wag- 
art. say if .etui*»i af 'la  
hell* fiiwvtot**' weal .*r«Nite 
hreaktoc taws toey <to«*i 
itoeT Of «w rs* tof#e are had 
ta in  everywhere. W* rbey 
toftn wfeUe watttog far toeta 
to he ehtnfte, ate for eoy- 
em  wlto II eel aa Bftirthut 
M 1* to* same with to# om* 
m uitkm .
K#te * •  nmeit to n  to*
TODAY in HISTORY
rentodelled. haa returned to aervte*. The 
atcamboat will operate only in the fruit 
aeaacm.
40 TEARS AGO 
hlay IMS
The Oyro’a "W hirl'' is a big auccesa,
Sroceedi, including Princeii conteit, 
jtal 13,350. Expenses estimated at *1,000. 
Net proceeds will be used to improve 
the Scout Hall states "Newsy" McGin­
nis, president.
5* TEARS AGO 
Rlay 1815
Lieutenant Charles Gladstone, of tha 
Royal Flying Corps, Is reported mlaalng. 
He ia a grandson of the former I,iberal 
Prime Minister, William E. Gladstone. 
Another member of tho famous family, 
W. G. C. Gladstone, MP for Kilmarnock, 
was killed by a sniper, while on ocliva 
service.
W TEARS AGO 
May 1005
New aweateri for the locroiae club, 
donated by Erank DeHart, have arrived. 
They are black and gold, ond .have a 
largo gold crescent and the letter "K 
on U»e breast. Prncticoa are held three 
Dighta a week.
By TOE CANADIAN rR B W
May • . 1 8 0 . . .
Geeers! Zachary Taybr'a 
arfltt^ ot 3.800 men defeated 
about 5.0(k Mexican troopa 
In toe ttottl* of Palo Alto 118 
years ago today—la 114®— 
to* first engagement to# 
IfexJcan War of 1BI8-47. Tea 
year* b e f o r e .  President 
Santa Anna of Mexico had 
Invited the newly - pro- 
claimed state of Texas and 
fete b ite  M itiw te  tftte  feta 
Pyrrhic v i c t o r y  at the 
Alamo. This Ume. Gen. Tay­
lor captured Mexico C l^
Guadalupe - H 1 d a I g o. by 
w h i c h  Mexico renounced 
claims north of the Rio 
Grande.
1121 — H 0 n r I Dunant, 
founder ot the Red Cross, 
waa bom.
1872 -  John Stuart MUl, 
English philosopher, died.
First World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1815 — the Germans began 
what was to be a five#lay 
atuck on Prerenburg Ridge 
near Ypres, partly gorrl- 
aoned by l i t  Canadian Di­
vision artillery and the Prin­
cess P a t r i c i a's Cana­
dian Light Infantry; Austro- 
Santa Anna of Mexico hod 
capture ot 70,000 Ruiaiana
to a few days ta tt»* Cau­
casus.
S««*te Wertd War 
Twenty-Gve yean ago lo- 
d ay-ln  1840 -  wliil# many 
Conservative members al>- 
sutoed. to* BriUili Parlla- 
m tet gave Prime M toliter 
Cfe^amberlain a vote of con­
fidence Ot »1*200; trivallera 
from Australia sstd they 
bad teen th# Unsr* Queen 
Mary, Mauretania, AqulU- 
nia. Empress of Canada. 
Empreaa « l Britain, a te  
Empress of Asia all In Syd­
ney harbor.
May t , 18« , .
Fifty year* ago today—In 
19lS-ihe AlUea were opti­
mistic about to# spring of­
fensive on to# Weilem front, 
while German fotee* recap- 
tured Libau on Ih# Battle 
and advanced 80 miles to 
Galicia.
Secete World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day -  In 1040 -  the British 
ministry of lobor reclassi­
fied 2,500,000 more men aa 
lubiect to call-up for mili­
tary service; while Ger­
man paratroops «nd armor 
moved into position to oc­
cupy the Low Countries, 
Paris announced the Magi- 
not Line was standing up 
well to heavy attacks.
Cali f ornia Split
Urged By Senators
, P, MacLean _
sher and Editor
it
Pubbsned every afturmxm except .Sun- 
day and holidays at 492,Doyle Avenue 
Ketowbn, B.C., by Thomson B,C News 
paper* Limited.
Authorised as Second aass Mail ny 
the Post Otfico; Dopartment, Ottawa, 
for payment of postage in o a #  
lember Audit Bureau of Circulation, 
iembei of the Canadian Press 
Canadian^ Press la excluilveiy em
Mewi dtspfitohes credited to it or the 
Ampttette Press or Reuters in thla 
ikpiiAtlM l ahm toe loeel news published 
therefal All right* of republlOalion' of 
special' dispatches herein are also re- 
•urvte, ' , ‘ ^
IN PASSING \
I I jssifi'Wkl fk'l VIV lii
from paticnis that they Vccclvc major 
bills covering minor operation!.
.Ovcrhcaril; W ife;- “ Do you mean 
to imply that I marricU you by slipping 
up on 'your feiind side?" riusbund: 
"No. On my dumb lide.”
“Man Commits Suicide on Honey­
moon.''—Headline. That was a rather 
Rfio*begtminarried«lif<
It well could bo tlijiit tho Republi­
cans fc.in build up a* Strong party fey 
gi^rreting among thomtclvei. The 
Domoaata did Mb ,
SACRAMENTO, Calif, (A P ) -  
The California Senate haa in­
itiated'action tp split Into two 
states that land of giant red­
woods, c r o w d e d  freeways, 
brkssy Hollywcte, Mteilfticated 
San Francisco, sandy deserts 
and snow-covered motmtaina.
Twenty-five of the state’s 40 
“ lenaters -have co-sponsored a 
bill that would slash California 
Into northern and southern dlvia- 
tons,
Tlie rnoasure was prpmptctU 
by the U.S. Supremo Court or- 
dlT that boll) legtalaUve ho)>ses 
be npiwrtioned on tho basis of 
popinatlon.
The California assembly meets 
that requirement. Tl)o Senate Is 
aligned geographically.
“A “ spiscIaTihfK^JlW IT - 
court, sitting In Los Angeles, fol- 
kmad tha fiuprcmc Court, action 
by ordering the Senate to com­
plete reapportionment no later 
than July L
When the legislativ# session 
began in January, Sen, Richard 
J. Dolwig, n Democrat from the 
northern CaUforntn city of San 
Mateo, Insisted that parttUon 
was tha only atwwar*
Most legislative experts say 
chances of final approval by 
both Houses are non-existent,
believe the plan may be ac­
cepted by the legislature and the 
California voters, 
Reapportionment would mean 
a shi/t of 20 senators from north­
ern California to tho pomilntinn 
centres of the sduth—i,iO! An-* 
geles, San Diego and Oronge 
counties.
The tenate prOfX)!*! the Teha- 
chapl mo)intnln range, which 
stret#es across the state from
graphical and cultural dividing
Tills w^uld puj lx)! 
the southern state and San Fran­
cisco in the north.
steotSy to p%w pmmem  toe 
rsi^i 'to  'fuga ' 
ejpee*&**t# toesr ai*to
«| wadt to*
tey  toet feeppiiia, wf feave to 
to it • •  to asay teter 
law w t te a t  car* tor.
Ate Ito to il to*
' tn *  IS si-tetoea e**a tresa 
ttoteer's m $Ur m
•url» wa art'iptoei- •» toe
autowtty »te to* tm* 
m m m i «t 0»arto  to * Wf- 
tot - '  fealttoi^y pm hm . te l 
mvdy
m*.mm soimm m  mmr is- 
av**., I l  mxiM ***m  Q'ji*i*{:‘s 
toader* m a t*  fSiliSi hw 
Fr**Mfe Caatea a* t»*i as 
i.l»* ttof-nelf »«•!*» *ai6*" — 
Wtth# O m 'im t. t April M i ..
IliiiartiSlJdatoi —' W# «’o#t
r U *  wtth. Mr. Getfteo toe#'tm o m if  cfc'jecttvei ©f to* 
"gytorto I t e i f i . "  A te 4 |*v  
*,ry dfri'ftt f3te.,W ,W , a 
groatoi ia the gim-$ a ih « *4  
prteaci. a gm'ereraeat-eiiate 
tobte l«v»'i''J*><«t rarporattoci 
—*a  tow-*# i l l * * *  %kmM kmo 
the eceoeray ftitty acwve. 
Y fl, th* e«lm.at#d eftects t i 
!h« budget will fall short ei 
the maimura l# \*l proposed 
by Ih* Ecotosmtc Council ol 
Canada, which reco'mmends a 
real rate of growlh of 5 5 p#r 
rent. whU* the rat# t«iikd on 
by (he flnanee mtatstar is five
per rent...........
At the same Ume, il'a re­
grettable that hir. Gofdoo 
Mmild hide bdhtod the royal 
commltsk® on taxanoo and 
the cabtoet's commtUe* on 
fiscal organUatloo ia ord«r to 
avoid giving aa immtdiata 
tetebHltowrfn to toe * « » -  
mny and to avxtid also reltev- 
tng the economy of the hsavy 
burden tmpoicd on tt by the
 .
against iadustrlal machtaery. 
At any given moment. uhUe 
our exporters run into tougher 
and tougher competition, their 
position wilt be appreciably 
weakened bv this. . . .
—Clemeal llrewa AmO W
Where A Thief 
Can Be Sneaky
NEW YORK <AP)-A thief In 
a business firm Is more likely 
to be a trusted employe# than 
an ordinary worker.
That's the conclusion of Saul 
D. Astor, president of Manage­
ment Safeguards, Inc., a U.S.- 
wide protective and invsstiga- 
five agency.
The reason ts that a trusted 
employee is in a better position 
to steal without detection. 
Motivations usually ere to fi­
nance drinking, gambling and 
Indlscrotinns,
Astor, whose firm has been 
ferreting out thieves for eight 
yoarn, estimatoH that internal 
thievery accounts for n 11,000,- 
000;000 loss yearly to U,8, indus­
trial and retail establishments. 
Going through his flics, Astor 
came up with U)ls exomplo of a 
trusted employee's thievery: 
Tha manager of a dlicount 
store with a volume of 15,000,000
'Ha* m easacQy 'wfeai wa* tea#, 
ate  to toe 'Clama to* fotewtog 
wteit to* etortaea «l to* 'asjijwr
a« ietew a:
m m f*  »■ w-
ftMpBm", $mr tdim m m i D. W. 
Itotowrtoaii. t ,  T , raaeto, C- S. 
Smteu E. IL B a iif aad D- 
UBte-teto*. Jtootow Mtote be- 
Ite  ptoptote, to* t# to a»» i Of- 
ftoer te rto ite  to* tomsteNf «*•
BTLAW I CRRATSII 
TO* gieaier pan ot to* cswa- 
O' «* was takew w te  to* 
tote - eettoag m  •  »•»«•
bet lit 'lB»"tow». to*l ««r« 
to regatoi* Euattorn »m * ter- 
aMwly. to * )(e*pQii»toih.Q' t i is *  
provtoe#., etoees i w  «o<teay''e
BtoSljMSB IpeFŜ’̂ Oliktiy *
Soai* to'* ef tte  prob-
l*Bu ftote by « %>#'» to i''*«a 
age, i t e  make iateire»tuii| .cua- 
tra».u wito ite«y'*a m't^itepal. 
peofctea*,- City By-Law Na. •  
dealt vtto ‘'Tbe rtguiattoa uf 
ctoetet., totewatos ate tr'atec 
totoWOB,*'' ete  SeciMW 12 roak** 
ia eMOBtitoimi t® wato bonea 
ever 'brldtto. Swrtet I I  wakee 
a  to I t e
s t o ^ ’iS a i^ te lm tika , ias' ef 
wfeieii. ei ceure*. woteew 
e*e« to ffsL  ite  loakee • *
urn ef b * ^  cawtof**, te t  
itotoe ton  toe*# giv*
lAa«« to toe* panete*#*- i  
witery awatof «8 to* •aie' 
walk."
Secttaa »  ssatet tost “*e  pet- 
e@& sAall leave aay terse. ' 
ex or team to »«y iireet. *2ey 
cr ptkhs pl».c*, witbwit feriag 
tosl&ctoetly ttod “
•F E E D  ARTUTB
fbdtoi er drivtog at a rat*
to «»ces* et e i^ t imtet pw 
feosji Witoto city lim it* is for- 
teteto Stetto® Si- Fm m f 
tor vtea.(*sto, to afe mx to 
•xcete i» o , A» mMmx bad 
arcuired rM^I m  B*mm4 
pM  a werit betof*. that bad to- 
tgarte to* bfiaw rtedauua ate 
■mt D tog aiteaiS:., tto * of O dte* 
Bw» * teatoA eteoged ka 
ite  taaber from to* sawmttL 
tote aad daited .###«*
Berwaid' Avete#, beeoowte m* 
totetod wsto late* ffe^Baa’a 
teaffi aad w a ^  siateite to 
freid ol Ifee Clam a ettk*. B te i 
toanto ate wa*««t begaa a w iii 
f ifr ito i arettte to toe «be*t. 
te ib i atopted. om ot Cte*to
WM',* kAwaL*tefc Itoi
Tfe* C3*ilo* wftb
*m km . MMmWmbm, *Tfea 
ba i Om beew Mved to * * * - 
fioRik* «f aa flaettoft. ate to# 
esujte* .taa «s»fr"*tol*t# toe«>- 
arh#!# wite feavtog escufed toi 
of OMB <tf pulfle 
#«4 bw»toi« .ebilHy."
» # t*titi« i to* » *yer. to* CJa- 
fUm rnd “Mr. Raymer bai '##«# 
uk«« •»  artsve pari to aiattea  
ptnttoMSf to toe wtetore el 
Ite  io«a i t e  (fistrtcL
Oat ef lb* ccwi&riTa firvt 
Biw»v** was la i«.'lecl a l»*w  
ritfli. ate tram oevwal appfe- 
ttey rbeee Itoteri Marrl- 
im-. who, ’• '*  aze tRterfite. had 
M ft-trt #*r«ftrtK* ta thti lus* 
el lucsrk ta ttee* ^ ft##r*l ®«iaS-' 
rirats'ttf-i ta M.anUolj*..
No great muairipal veoiar'**
B itelitff * barote being i *  be4ay 
tojured to il i l  dML 
Tfee ttoc»e#.t. was mad* toa 
at a aarian sditortal. 
aid  tb* bylaw was parite at toe 
m n  cnitorif laccttoi- 
ladmallv* ef toe halfdawlep- 
•d, parioral w te itte *  to. the 
lava was to* “ Itoute By4*w ”  
Maay ttd m m  h M  arreagei 
ate  kept a « w  er two. ate ta 
tote* {^t-auinmtette day'i it was 
sate, a te  eeooecRical. to luro 
to* cov* out to grai# on the 
t«*d.ritori. Celd# from farm* 
cai to#' eutskiris.. ate trten the 
raege too. often wsteefwd into
Tfee bylaw srainoi too dr'attto 
tteegh, U bad a "liva ate Irii 
liva" elt.«*e. Wfelto provtdtog 
that **!t I* itolawftd lor live­
stock to run at Urge within to# 
ctty." it ttatfd ttet Ihi* dd neg 
x ^ y  to “mtlcl) cow'i." which 
v fT t ^'tsniiud to roam the city 
ttreeta from ikO a.m.. to 7.38 
pm .
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Carbohydrate Curb 
Not Diet Cure-All
By OR, lOgEFB O. MOLNKR
Dear Dr. kstteten 
Several of our frtesds are now 
attempting to lose weight by the 
carbohydrate method. If th*
pete* d t cutting tJewra feis cab 
oriei from all source*.
Silly. Isn't UT
drat* It kept low. the dietcra “ “
can eat or drink anyttUag.
This doesn't seem reasooabl* 
to me. as toe catorl* count could 
be terrificaUy high even If th* 
carbohydrate count It low— 
MR. AND MRB. II.J,
I agree with you. So, In time, 
will your friends.
They may, some of them, 
manage to lose a bit of weight 
in the beginning. This ts true of 
some of these trick dieting sys­
tems which, like locusts, 
droughts, and measlasi comt 
and go In cycles.
The reason for temporary suc­
cess in these diets which pur- 
ixtrtcdiy k t you oat whalovcr
Sou want, so long as you alude y the so-called "rules," it 
probably this:
Eating is very much a matter 
of habit. That, In fact. Is why 
it it so hard to lose weight, 
once you've si>ent years getting 
into the eating hobits that have 
made you fat.
Now, If you can persuade 
Borncborly to give up tor almost 
give up) some particular type of 
food, he'll stick to that restric­
tion: He'll eat a lot lest carbo- 
hydratos in this cake. But hu'll 
tend to go on eating or drink­
ing about he same amount of 
other things as formerly. He'll 
follow I)Im past habits, that is. 
8o he may actually lose some 
weight.
But sooner or later one of two 
things happen. He gradually be- 
ins to Increase th* amount of
duteeoostomy*’.—V.L.H,
Let's tu r i  wtth some anat­
omy. There Is a common bU* 
duct which carries bile from 
to* liver ate from the g ill blad­
der to to# duodenum, or first 
portioa of to* small tntesUo*. 
(Bite Is one of th* necessary dl* 
gestlv* Julcei.)
Sometimes, because of ob- 
structkm at the point at which 
toe duct connects to the duo­
denum, it is necessary to by­
pass U)s obstruction ate con­
nect the common duct to a dif­
ferent (but nearby) part of the 
duodenum. This allows to* flow 
of bile and reduction of Jaun­
dice.
Tl)at law breaker word it th* 
name of such an operation.
Dear Dr. Molner: I  am dia­
betic end take a urine test every 
afternoon, about an hour or two 
after lunch. 1 notice thot after 
the tablet has stopped sizzling 
the contents has a very dark 
color, grcenish-liiuo. After it has 
settled Hcvcrol hours It liccomea 
blue, indicating it Is negative, 
but there la n very heavy set­
tling in toe bottom of the tube. 
Whnt causes this?—L.H.H,
The settling and color change 
result from chamicil renutiona 
which take place over a period 
of time. The test should bo rend 
according to directions that 
come with the tablets—shortly 
after siaale has itopptNl, NOT, 
several hours later.
Also, the test after a meal ia 
more apt to show sugar. Ask
should
a year altered receiving re- «
ports to Indicate that toe store foods other than carbohydrates. « h
.Te(iaiveil,.tmit6h*m9Ti"»in82£hp;a:).»,i».Qri'»ate<«,ij)lsw")s«more«ltoeJyi:»i»«.,lMb»<‘̂ ^ '^ # t(^ M " ^ ^  
diso than was actually doUv- think, ho begins to get so hun-
erod. Ho was in cnllu.sion with gry for romo of the missing
a vendor who paid hi:® nne-hnlf carbohydrates (spaghetti, cake,
of the excess payment, This bread, sugar in Ibi various
forms, etc,), that he say!, ' /th,
I've lost X ffounds, so 1 con 
afford spaghetti once a w'jek,"
Pretty soon he's feack where 
he started.
Then, when somebody comes 
along with some otoer kite of a
trick diet, he goes through the "Then these men assembledf 
'THFifoHiiiiii®trTiu*'W8rriilili*?**''*'"ite'rtiiiii8il*pinfol*|kriyligfTttdi' 
Why? Besrch me, except that naking suppiloatlen before his 
hojM springs eternal in toe hu- God."—Daniel 8 ill, 
tohr) brcn.'d • cHpcclhlly in’ the 
breast of somebody who wants 
to gei tfeln nut not at th* eoi-
Btore lOtttiBgur also stoic heav­
ily on Sundays, when he loaded 
up his own automobile,
, Management safeguards dis­
covered that tho manager hod 
opened a store of his own in his 
wife's name nnd thot he had 
stocked and financed it with toe
GEUMANH RUT CRANES
' East Germany hnl) ordered 14 
cranes, each with a capacity of 
68 tons, from British manufac­
turers.
BIBLE BRIEF
from his employer's store.
Astor says his company as­
signs oi>oirntlvcs who fosc a* 
•verytotng from porters to de- 
pnrtmeat managers.
V"'-, :
Keep Up your prayer life. The 
world is waiting ate God ,is 
llstealng,
First
rw «  Uwted eiRsrte » «  *•»»
«cter td  » weddiii*
AiJfi 34 * t 5 !».«»... wk*a 
K.>. 4a«teti*r ©f kijr. ate Mrt- 
UUtttew Ivaas «f iUlwifS*. b#-: 
c*iH* to* bud* td Btdbmi wtor 
c».B iimum t i  Vxaceuvw,
•«s erf Mr. i t e  Mr*- M D- G»v»  
td VauBewsw.
&cif. SaQiwy PUut eMktotid at 
tte  rftaiAiiHriiyi c*r*(BK®y i t e  
ii«v«Jy 6» * r ts  erf fOte' i t e  vbrf* 
r'vr? liiiiBrfbrffnyiif̂ f d**®ri-t*d to*
rbvfcb. Tbe mkmt, Mr*. P **ri 
«rf Ra*l»te, >*»f ’■Tfee 
L iftf*  Prii**'*’ i t e  " I'li Wito 
b**)te } « “* *€»»j>«Mte by D r -1 
irma f ir te k  i t  to* m im - 
I t e  prtoy toidi*, vb® was 
ftvea ia OE&arrlif* by te r latocr,
*rar« a dreiv of- tito c^gaara over 
titocti taiitecte wKb a teteau 
Mcbte*.. i(» i iiijTietet 
ate aa rs^arc vatotoa* *£*<*0- 
te  atto •  te te  te iadtog of ia$«| 
xiatoklte wito sequj®* ate **te; 
pcarto. I t e  fod itoiri toli icte'' 
tee* at to* back t t e  
tog to a n te ite . d te frt ktotto 
trato, ate. »te rarrto i a  ̂
re^*4 tedKSfcetetol ate vm * a! 
him  garter. Ito® o rp ju a  
te'to te f toettear v«ii «t;
act' to fla«* ate te r 'te«a#a*t" 
v a i a *a*rate ef a te t* ©frteto.
M b* Grae* to* « *» i  
teeat. a te  to* bniie«®*ai*.,
Miaa Marato Gavm. Mb* Ototoa ; 
tto* Gavu ate M b* Dcbte*';
Gavta ®f V*ja«ssHiv*f. **m \ 
cbarBStof la tkm  ieagto d rt****
«f toft aq̂ tta to llfte  ©v«r lal- 
ieta toattoriag apa^rto  tbmMet; 
atraf* a te  rnMmmt ateit lacte 
•t* . tbear to il am * ateiatoe* 
wcra teM  to ptoe* vtto orgifito 
m m . a te  to*» «*ff'ite baatei*
t i  w te * ©antoUitoa-
AcUag a» te *t iBto* w-a* 
dicrfitto «# ate toe
titoto* »**♦  RtitoiW ate Gctefto 
‘ Iraas «t Ketoanto. brtebar* of 
to* tote*, ate Mtoteel Martto at 
Vaattetw .
a t to* r«*iriT*iM •M cb Ite:’ «* toftetoitite wa* G*aa tmakU'- 
tonte at to*' Cifiri ^  w
Attetetof toe atetoag broca; 
V*ito«wv«r ver* Mr- a te  Mra-i 
R... p. Oavto. Mr. ate M rt- P.| 
it«ito«UL, Mr- ate MrA i--\ 
Squarebriggk, Mr, ate Mrt- R-' 
MetMto*. Mr, ate •Mm, J,
Ii.f0 , Mr. ate Mm, R, Ewart, 
Mr. ate Mr*. Wertmaa. M i»  M- 
W«*t*ri*a. Mr. i t e  Mr*. R. 
CUtorpeto.. Misi c. Ctefp*to,. 
Mito B Meefin. Mr- a te  Mr*.
ate Mr*
1HMMCN*S E O n O lb  F U M tA  iV h S A
m m im u i ik a m t tm m m . « a ? . m a t  k  i m
AN N  im m
Hou^toid Skills
iM ilW b  4a ate iM i itea. te w i  
batete I t  tot awwto bate ite  
to *  tava praaitoia aareom ay*> 
taaa a te  town ara vmy hm  
tmvm to toat araa.
Only vhm  to* lito  iV A I# ' 
a bate teat b* cuMer. 
ate tote ef teteic, ba absted ba 
ktete SBomadtotoly.
Fun Day, Games, And Fashions 
Enjoyed By Delegates' ladies
OMUT teJUlt toiMMMMni* YSSISSftiteiy I
1 atel my da#4M*f, aba It  Ft 
PARS i  ym n okL toat sbt ia»it toara 
• '• 'ta iiaa  acr awa Mnflirtt* a te
tekto..' b te  rtoiy' aa*. " It  m 
yaw toii^ as a nwto«r to laep-
* «  «a I  Aki v t e  » * * •  iM an ra f» i»
» ? l .  a »  W i
toae awra toa best I teayer of bieaeasti* bremte
a* *v** at* ’ Mavb* Hm '*ai5'4»a'a rteis oa to*, bcte. atee ba 
aeib tm Bte's a te - i  bs>p« * b * ! * ^tries i t  M i itTH *  *liaag  a* toat b **ate  la to#
te w *  ate tatos ear* at yawj Pear Marto*: Ibstet* to*
faiady. Part ef hei»**a* * f tog Is ib te  oa torn to t** l a maa's *a- ‘ *  
to* v isiyB f ate  koatog," ItefeW to speml totoe*. I  ap«*'- 
" Mawtoe toa't a ip a ite  cbM. I Ate if aft**' a «wato b* -teesa’t Mrs ^
- - - -  w Mt* aever be«a oa* w  sas»;i«iiMto to# dSfc, iw ite  «  e |.,« * te  seetaerm beer te
A awto bikusiOBt deoMr ^ ’»a Golf ate Ctotatry Cbib fe* Her gr'teas ar* vary gote;'f*ady.
ig*m> to* wettiai tor to* Mrt toBfa-fioaca-ltoaae.
fAamte Caaatoa* 'Ptomtoag ate> Friday •%*•««' a daaw ea* tEiteit sbt »  , .
IMctetowkal Ctetraeters Caevea- beM at Cap« v m  Brws* Maams; ^  «as*«* bcr » •  tewmaay scass- ^
'ivm bitog b*M »  Eetowa* t te  actiag as mastor ef cw **ate«»,, ^  »aj.. i-’tk.*. Ever siae* be stamte
Iwcteate. a te  i&aay saiereitsag ate stogtog a aMsaber «rf ^  w y *  my family imhael be bas said .be »aM» te .*«* water tos faBea m tm t tmm
t.   a______________ _ l ______ m a . ..  *1.1 5S tr im .•■ w m # te ia  mmm’m  mm w *  i  *► ^  ■rb.-* bv. »m  *.« eto.v. , .
•ate »v«ry««e r«ia»rt* 0 *  ho*; Pear Aaa Laadtta; M,
V A f lS  CMEAPiTtA
T t e i^  f-tM  m M * espcasn* 
tiesb water. d*.m.ia(U*te
c%*tes bav* beesa steaate by tbe.a* 
coaveew, Mr*.
««M as prestettoi 'Martoa'
fa-£ zim*1 Wtoter.'lPettmaA's Madea#*'—toat
ef JuBwr 
pual Awatoary members a te
feel tb it I  am siQi datog my lb* a (tortor torf I'm  bejpaaag.M to' t l  tbo^-ite 'galkte
Is Mawm e' rigbt’  «  she|to«*atee# Mb* ba* to* t « « # e r a - ] it&i..
to toe iadaea acsweq^ytog tbcjmous cterw  !»« te aaor a 'b ^ | “ ®‘ti ate daspasutwa.
in ber reasoiMai bffabs
dekgalea.
m i Bmm' «  a »  C p n  - j w - i  . 'n S S - .  J i ! ? - * .  '
PoaaM vent & b » g  tor toe  ̂
fkst time last weeA. Re earn*, 
bom* very dtfrmate. H'bcn i:
iisAci ea Tbwteay. toe latoei ■ '1  bat* to sec a RsA vito a btet tc te < ^  a W  te  |f„ .ip te lte#  tobtbete ^ , l l * w * a * n ;b * r  pan of ^  ,
-  toaa w S  * ' t e *  Show at Capn, ate t e  ,ev«*»g :e»r»“ «f etoidkte mmm teaidto^* ^  mowta. n *  mmi tmmt a^
e S  Park ate G ae » .'to iy  w to  a iw te  to* r to s to f  h a i i t o g  to e m  to be a d f - a t i i f i r C i e t e ' 
f rr« r-#  C ate * to** awwte' « '» *  'C»prt » * # *  w to  toatoa* a , a t e  t ra te g  ib e m  to  tab *  ^
toe" 'Sbteews Cmmxf'Bem tow*' hy Ite '’*  RaseaS* lil-;o f tbt»*tevto.
eish" m 'te i tor a deferi«i»;to»te_ 'hf a mmdm' f  ^
fa rw *  abas* was servte m Hamm fey Aea* %*--,me* a fa%w wb** -she
iBaaatta B w e . a te  tms *a s " i*te  Beraae Setewto'—a.'toem to iprow' w  *istli »  hOws*- 
ifc iiw ite te  a ’k»p-i*«k bijdtogAt «rf ^  ton teiag toe jj^jg skjgs..
rtoam. ate s*w btm# ate Ite ' 
ttws IS **v«r«lr batei^:aii«te.. I
iCRESTWOOD LODGE 
f» T  HOME
ilfw irtl. Ate.




fontte ate a Rte'k t#a»* iw te |,,™  M n  'Viaste -ate Mr.. 
at M m m m  torfer* '$*-b«?.'*!R aftor to* d*«i»»wa'
toey s^snte tot' *«®  at to# i£#'i" %xmt-___________ _
AROUND TOWN
t«cl swry tor a yttettg. ma* wte 
stems tm» a giri tor toi wito . 
Ate i  teei m m  siomer tor toei 
p i i  ber-aus* kariimg toe>*«" 
stoii after mamage 'Caa h* «a> 
tremely duffsoiM,
««LKia* m i  eaa *tew 'm to m y.
*oa*~xQ E i.P iiE T  m  w m i
pear Ite EifuNti «« fW i ‘i i te
toat mtkm  t *«  *1 .My fito ,
ate game ateHtett#* t*H mm *
M tL  A s n  M IS ,  m n m r  m m c A S  C A V i^ i
*«# a eersig* erf p te ; 
roica. Tb* grooim** msdm, w.te: 
aiate te  iwr m r« c *iy » i lbe| 
focala. chM* a dtesa ol ateti
r b cbtittoa •  vtot#
hat a te  vtoto acteaaorite 
ate  flMi atao '«w * a eMrtaf* of 
| f te  ro te i 
Ib *  vbit* damaftk doth m m * 
tag th* brid*‘* tahia was etetrte 
with a th rrte te te  weddmf' 
cab* ate attrm itete by to* 
hridtemaida ateofte) bteiKitto. 
Tfe* loait to to* iatee^ oro|»s*id 
by brr uack, E.. MananB, waa 
ably by to* groom,
ate th* toast to th* brkksmakts 
va t fiv*o by Wayo* Cherpeu. 
«| Va(K«uv*r. Acttftg as ina«t«r
Ptieito by P a ii f^ iteb  M tek# ';;««« ate dauteivr-m-law,
'‘ate Mis W.. .C. CMrto 
» . IM rtdy . M te  J. » *«  bte * * *  * *  
i  Etetoa- Fbeoa PeaMtob ttim#
Mrs.. R- Rkw. .ate £rm  ! « « # .
Mr. a te  Mrs. J. G'toocktef.
{tear* leastAg aa .he* hsMTf. 
wmmt m  Sm m  Cto>.
tonsa, tia* b r li*  teaate aj 
raatoiw^ ooal a te  4 tm * ei ate; 
fate tiaiiMa vete ace««tte vtto"
Itete. patoM ■ammmm-- 
TTfet 'aewlywtes a i l  f**te* ia 
V m m m ef.
Mr. ate Mrs.. A. R  O ate r * - ; ^  to* p e s i^ t ..  M it. J. A  I  am writ,
toiate to# » ate Rom a tor**if»ae*a*.. o f  w^mmm to* J ^ T t o r  tte  tody
'Miste* wato* inp  to W **»«he*.'!#«**«. ate to* WMteto Mrs-J” ^  .™kaBg® l-e-fSTfTe bm 
ipskan* a te  Sssstoom psaatoiBtoert Railky a te j» v c * i* a « ,  akta’t
1 1 ^ ^ *  f e « *  v te  fraiilM rs. W MaeE«te*,
i t e r *  toey %te%te ite  ! *« * *  »t to* te ^
i»4»W' ate .tewftbiw. Ml-., ate "to*' afteiwote". I _ »he w sAi*« ste_ate^|i»t
Mrs J A  ViMwr* %te family','i , isfep *i3.abiBg .bnt^g
mi* t te k  «-ates«»‘ Ml'S- P. CL M*fi#B3Wft «sKi*f'-.;tor a *a» to  Ste w *  wba.t hap 
' r* Tir ““T te I’***® a ^m ia r^ te o u s  If ^^doe.ya’t  ^  rfw a
"i«r « e  T te* l* .y  ev**t»g  m  tm m 'ifim  i t e t e  tor'*** to*  wbte* 
*|te Miss K.a#r>' Mi-Fe*]ikdi*,'jiar^- xiretey 'tociius* she vitt 
marnagf* to Edwate te  akte to ^ease 'tom
Oramg to EsjBtoeg* S ik ’] ' ^  llAg*»* w'-aS 'tak* f ia f*  m'] |  ted toe * * « *  iw tetea wah 
m  frw.*te hte BegtoteijjMmtoieai te  May 23- la toe'Ltw'Mefkra'g* ate 4'i^0m gt. I 
^  tee Ite ip te l Assto-! A®****-'* to* teteaw-tet, ;h^''iM^"^ ite  dsaapfcags jetto* 
a m * ar* Mnu ate 'W*ter ^ .a  w * « t e t e r d  eaaaNto to ste « y  Eisrt.
Mrt." i l a r ^  Pesuaa*. M r s . |^  ^
im m  9m m  ate Mrs. m m ^
i jffA p y I Ate Gaa ite  by rar teMdteV.^fte neat iim * ttey mme y e ie *
^  to « **« * twt mm bard eooti^.
Erictea * « t e * a i^  to Mmw » te a * i,. «»« * 0  In t e r a t e l^  i»-  ““”“ 1 « „  c  E. r « *  -  r l 2
fwd. Qitemr, ate bw  d*«ghi«rJ TtoaBy, I  te ra M  I  «oiiM
Missionary Speaks 
At WCTU Meeting
2  i  ! S  R**- H., Yoteg*.IL  ^  M acP ^M l, Mr ̂  * te_w s- New Ouiaea.
It.. Cav». Mr. ate M n . Ctey. » *k « ® te  W  tte  pr**:ite«t,
M. M'teto, Way©* Q »fp *to .,|||f,. ^  Smith, at tte  Wiws«*i
Mrs. P. Ilowiate. R. RryaBi,. chrltltaa T *« p « f*te * Caias
It, Keitiitey, L. Pasirft. R. Germ 
dia. M lti C. Bowl**. A. W *p » r.
f
i'fe "V
m w tiaf IwM to th* ateitonstm 
af th* 8«v«ntb4ay Adewtm  
Cterrh * •  May 4, R**. Vowii# 
batte hi* m***ag* on to* btba- 
eal rharact** Ooftetwi |» w iii|  
that food work* with faito ar* 
acetbilM* to th* «yes erf Gte.
Purtof lb* bttitoess wsssob tt . 
was d*«kl*d to aete a dooaiioBi^to ^  
to Ih* Elitabtto Fry Society to 
VaiKm im  to aid ta th* coo- 
•tructioo ol a new buUdtog.
AU tho** totereitte to t*m* 
peraiK* edocalioo work art cor- 
dtalJy totete to a lemmar to
ate Mr. i t e  Mr», W„ T- Rote* 
tewte, gator to Mr.. a te  Mr*'., 
MacPeaa** depaitw* far Eba 
late, iar.todte Mr. ate Mr* 
Max dePtrH** who war* bests | 
at a fbateay nyigirr ian.y m: 
ihetr honor; Mr#... E-. B- Petif 
who *«t»it*-tote iarforiKiliy 
after Bv* ton. w#«4i ate  w'te**' 
fwrty W'as laStowte te  a te fltt 
gyfjlte at th* Imperial Apart.* 
mmu .«®xb<».ite by Mr. ate 
Mrs. A. Shtlvock ate  Pr. ate 
M ra A. S. Ifodrrhill. On Sat- 
luday ih«y war* «Bi«natate by 
ihetr bridf* ctob at th* bom* 
of Mr. a te  Mr*. Res Lupton. 
ate 0 0  Tufteay •vefttog. Mr. 
ate Mr*. H. l i  BrMger *»ler- 
ta.to*d at a dunrr ate brid i* to 
ate  M rt. Mac-
Lean plaa to tpete about sto 
weeks a.broad.
Mr. a te  M r*. A. M. Btetrt- 
ton of Vancouver hav* been' 
tpetetof a f*«  days to K*l- 
osma at the Caravel Motor ton’ 
b* held to St, Paui’t  United I wKO* v tstltof Mr. Robertson'# 
Qmrtb Hall, Lakrsbore road,|ion*to4aw a te  daujpiter. Mr 
oa May I f .  tponsorcd by the ate Mr*. C. A. BuU ate family
.Mrs.. Pan Ca*# «rf Pomt* Oatr*.'' 
Qutta#, will a r t ii*  m  & te a y  to; 
t t̂ut Mr*. Petoh’t two hroibeei' 
L. E. MarttosU .ate R. J.; 
Marsha'tl a t e  their tam ilic#  to  
K*tow»a,
Piiete# ate ctegUiert «f 
Mr*. A-W, Bowlm Wfilj b* aoriy! 
to hear that si# at prts«st t# * i  
pttimx to th* Ktloima Hospttoi;
Mr*. W. M iutfll of East KM*i 
oama left thl# »**k for a vtidt; 
to fritte# at the C oaii |
Ntwcomtr# lo K*lo«tta ar* 
Mr. ate Mr*. Arthur Pik* ate 
Ihttr son Robtrt from Kmrtb 
Vancouver who hav* taktti up 
residfoc* on Gleamore S t
a#v«r m*A* dunpltofi to flea#* 
him 1 0  1 qte't toytoC* Thro* 
w«*ks lal**' Kurt beggte me to
tocA  10
NOCA
fW  W b llt t t f  






Alcteol Research ate Educatloo 
CouacU ate th* Alcteol Foutea- 
tk»  orf British Columbia.
Uteer th* Wadcrshtp of the 
WCTU, th* young people of the 
Kclowma Salvatum Army will 
partklpal* to a medal contest 
to tak* plae* th* third week ia 
May, Jtege* will be chosen 
ihoiily ana prises will be award 
te  fw  th* contest 
It  was also decided that the
Eshtoflt, Mrs. Roy Smith, ate s. Louis* Relmer will travel 
to Dm CQUf « f ttetofatcf to to*




t o  Okanagan Mlsskm.
Staying at th* Inn Towner 
while vulttog friend# In Kel­
owna this week have been Mr. 
ate hirs. J. E. Drown from Vic­
toria.
Enjoying a month** visit In 
Kelowna i i  Dr. C. B. Moss, MD. 
Ch.B, DMRD, DMR, iD». of 
Sale, Cheshire. England. Dr. 
Moss Is Senior Registrar In 
Radtology to th* Manchester 
Begkwal Hospital Board, While 
visiting her* n* is the guest ot 
Mr. J. Ronald Winch. 1840, 
Princes* Street.
 f5Jlvigr
Penticton, Vernon, Kamloops. 
SalmcH) Arm, Revelstoke ate 
Kelowna bav* entered the La­
dles’ Sweepstake being played 
at th* Kelowna Golf and Coun 
try Club today. Play will be 
followed by luncheon when the 
ladies finish their matches
f arfodi (
P̂IPT ŵrftfti
far •  CksWiMH bM wnteMe,
Treat the Family Special 
5 Hamlrargen $1.00
Patio Drive-Up
Vernon Rd., 3 Mile* North On 
Highway 17 -  785-S414
y ‘
SANDI PAHULLO
Win and Bea of La Vogue Beauty Bar 
are pleased to have Sandi Paltullo join 
their staff.
U  VOGUE BEAUTY BAR
FREE PARKING AT REAR
590 Bernard Ave. 762.2032
THIS IS HOW YOU DINE 
ON A SCENIC DOME 
ACROSS CANADA
Y*a, aboard THE CANADIAN I Pretty amooth. . .  crylt- 
Ing acroia th* country wtth toft llQhti, toft muilc, 
gourmet food and only ih* changing view to prove you'r* 
on a tra ln ...and  Flret Ctaie room*tt*e, bedroome, 
b*rtha, compartminte and drawing roome waiting to lull 
you to el**p. A lio  on THE CANADIAN»Tourlal el**p- 
fng cart—dthna GoaehM wtth lodttttng t M t t  and tutt* 
length tog r*ste>-*conomlcal. Inlormal Cofl** Shop. 
Set your Travel Agent or any Canadian Pacific olhca.
RliOWNA-iOMONTOM gsinpl* firat CIsst 
fsrMevw Plan slt-lnclusw* fsi«.tncluiline !««••• bwtn 
and #H mwil#. fMaks an* Sari* Salmon Arm (e Ca'asri'J 




wom.0  ̂ MOST OOMrslTI T*AN*fO*TATION *V*T(M
am
ifjiBns>!t____   ^
iiawillliiitioiaoamirnwuwr
Remember tho good old dayi? They’re back -  with Rainier Beer. 
Here’s a Oinadian brew with a tradition you can taste. 
Bom in Kamloops in ’21; frankly old-fashioned. 
Ralnler’s the sort of beer that went wllh steam power and 
muscle power, the growth of a big country. . .  and thirsts to 
match. How long is it since you've tasted a beer like that?
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This a<Jvatttsamani Is not publiihad or displayed by the Liquor Control Hoard or by th* Qovarnnysnt ol,British Colurpbl*.
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THE BEACHCOMBER SHIFT
’This besfhcomber shift go«# skin styled by Josef, and It
sailing, fashlonte In a ripi^lng I* equally at home on the
water print of Amel shark- patio or on the sands.
VALLEY INN 
CHANGE OF NAME
The Valley Inn to now to be operated 81 a dlicotheque 
dine and dance. But we fed that we need a new name, 
Try your skill in renaming our place and win a free
Inn, 275 Leon Ave. before May 15.
By Water Users
VBMON
i l l r .  tad  Mrt- Itoa 'tofkm .- |W 4 M » . Joia Mahler.
M r. •as* »M»- mummt i ' ' __
*ted te*fo i*rd »B flte r*, ol Lya-|«*d *■I fupa VeaBS* Mfti iWiy#Mirw •* km a^ r. -
Ito rtte  r««»% '*tw a,i^ avattoMo far Iwfa w i. ' Mitrto-
of' ih#'"Bl»to M«iato.ia irriga-jtwa a te  «tom***K pwrptti*. to t r w te  »  ww. ■«« ,fa«IT    afa** akamtrie** ilkMJi EMSI  ̂10 M4
YEiOBXMPitar CooacB luui
ItMca aff̂ ttff*trl Ihot a short oosusio
toa raoaliriMJi |ilan iac  will ka
IlMdil io vaacoHWw oador too
M r. wal Mrs. U  L. M IMfaBl A ttoaifat Hm Moaaoas* fastolieodartMpof Oocfar B iix te C ^
a te  M r*. *■ — SESetoaalel trapaaiar siaal the la te jfa to  f a ^  Otstrict Ctonoatiaa*)^. ew irt* aM  stoit oa 
aaa mtw. v .w w  waa ta *if la  MjdawmA. a c t*  th* 9 ro«s>l||g^ |y  «t«iA ^  | | |^  f|.^
faaaaal latosordss® oossrooo a d l 
ho feaehichM o f v*h io  to  *4  BHaa’ 
'dgal ptoafaM graaia-
B lelted 8a»afa a l Yaaeaomt-
a i l  bt to* adtfeaitootor. Ckatoha 
vitt riso at t  p.aiu aa th* Itoa- 
ctiMMiia Thetoi*. a a l to* atea- 
oac* wto * 0*  toie oaa act ^Aya 
oorii *v*toaf<
■"4
otoat. lb * .  V .  4 . ia ia fto  Ita t. 
ii .  c  MadiotoL Ufa- W hm  
Ayiot aad M n . Jdtoi Btoiar.
rwMw T— , _________  Mr. ate
____________ tto *'h o p *"o f "Mrs. "BtckssaMfefe*. 'H , L-" ttehdl- D*»aa»
S o , ^ ” S i  S S t e / % a 3 ! ^ s S ^ . i l t e t * * S S  ^  t e a ? t ' * o £ S i ? ^ w t o I  W . m m  ham
J S S i -  atefeas.ol to* I Ssatetel a to * day. at to *!* P^*-
Ctarm aa of toe board. F. A  a f.»»- of fa pa@aa per aa»ot*;r.’"to ^  atciato*** of to* Budatelhoaw of Mrs, U ltoa  Ayre*
Bfcrw«os.. toe a-'istoSi* a te  to v«*e aar «  _ „ . , :
B,. ptedf  of AnatePoag a ta t  
toth srock to bry Old a a t *  
.caaaoss teto a ItoMowie !■•«. 
He got to# swfirto* ef hh Mfa 
'a i##  I#  ito  a potor* of a  
wwitatato sheofa Itot a 
|rte yard* off IBghaay tt.
tAKIVtiW  HB6HTS—r- — -w-€«htô *s taifiTTiniint# jktlcftftoi T® liiiir. lyEî  Mrs*tm  to* of to* tw as«-»*5 toe p-**- 'smak r%fM«g»i^m:i:tk«m#*aiDo*>.yto.« ate Mr. ate M ia  k-
Hue *.y4#-j.*waiiSi*i auto ^  a.fi> ;a**a t . * r  fc;. «  vnWQi W teB  t \ i  I  Ba»y to Iteioa'a* «a Mayjiatcsato *a  of Veraea. »!»■ Mr-
'tsv. Kgetorr *ito  to* ftoasffi*! sf m d t» &acitlate, raiste thejj. ifc*. ftoraac* fa ia a , tocallarw Mrs.. Sdward Oitoiil to
o«r* ccese ®y*i ^  tn *  the to fim i d ^ jC asd e fa r.
r«»y«-»l*s® to paxU to 'toe A **t.« a i .d;».c;w»i»o oa to* Mrs. A. W. Gray. Mrs.. Ma*fe Red scteto oa. May 5 afterwaaa. Ai»*far
tog’s oofciiSto-
'Oi-er* uteer toe ARDA 
ptoa aouM tev«_
TV wcf-ii outvto* 'toe irr'igataooAru- x n tj. airs.. Keoioe®:;;— “ tt -  „7 r«.'I
- ■ - V t t Ifee CEairtaaa ate i*>t'relaJPf ' «.« Etey M.ato to Rte
tysto®. eetabdtotoeat to f s ^ ’C E Siadea. boto sere to mcts Kwmt.
S to te j*^  r*« iv to r. a te  pro- :a.A-cg a»..^il»c« opauca ite t rtey th»e a te  p «rd :f** ^  ^  ^
vi&wa to a Ooraesw oaier fviiy*x-a. W*i.ua.ii custrte cosM Vo**.;®'* *'•••, toeew*
ia  p a rtirte r the re»vatM B «rt *© ta* s a w  r ^ : 'i ,« t e  b* a teii oaiy ate Ei&t
a«M.lii psftKie far reftai'ag out waat fa ta *  “**‘* ^ '^ '^ ; 4 ’coavey aater rtokU* G*«r*«
Mae#., malasg '**M * lateto' peo-.reartjaa te art A R m  ^ |*„|aiK *ltty, *-ii£h -rnsdU
iwtps h£i|d op.
late., toer* teve to fee » . : jB i  H e lto  Haytor, A te  
{defswle aireeroeaa '®*to««# J tZ ..- .  o
'fqurtws *'<si*e«f«te,. ate ikowkW } 4 te*te* G arraote a te j Mr- a te  Mrs. H
aod-ateU-oaorte hooM « te h  
to* ewaora «ay' I# a» toa i^  
foateeM m  a sfail* d « *te i.. 
aad to tody stetable as aa apm - 
,is««i m tmtdmt hmm. tfas 
Maaty vwiiar*. tm t  Itees-toos'iStoSif' h * *  rtoifiod te the .Ad- 
iteihto eajofte the l.0'.O.£.htoitof fteaateg CteBoatostea.
Mrnm Bottcheri* Chapter f»rh-| _____  _  .^ - . -  ^  _
shtrw aad "Sock t r̂o"* at! Al**ftoi*# fa
Y A L i i m a
ffaew  I  iw y w m A  h a il f  c«ic«i i i i .  m t ■« m a y  a  tw i




Mr. a te  Mrs. D»v* Tarraat 
ate t te r  daughters, .A iii^
. ate Harea rtoyrote frote *  tefa
▼a* eetoroatiee aeowk* was’^ ^  M»»t »  Afatota* metmp*
tote fterasaa ate «*»>- 
^ d  la M. M to i^ ^  a »-tod aiili. ar* Mrs.
M r-s te  Mrs.
J
hot  .   sft raaGu . m-i 
oAg the BMdeto *.tr* i*v«ral 
from tite VXuA.. Mrs. Fred 
M t&pA . Mtos Jtey Oru ate  
Aaae Bildate.. ate dotog very 
«tel oa Ms farto m tei^ag as- 
«igMn«iia,t̂  Gary Abri.
Mr*. A. I .  Sateh rto#to«iMte 
fa* idUmwm M tete* 'Vofaca's
Mteitoi* at the V .t. Crn'vmmm 
h*fot te Tiateaa”* rcstoteud*Pte**i|s ean* 'to W # *■ attfmw-
I May A  atfa atocadiag Tb*  omt
.^ivteWtok to««i i t e * w w  'Otef* 
€, M »*N *4|t;|^^  4̂  Yafefaî . Ifri.- Chartoe
tete* the 8  F.OB, o A  ĵ oakw 
toe aamal eelchratfaa oa May 
34. ta Fotoea Farfa
Ycm a. l i  tha Iwat city ter to* 
.oae ato draaia testtoal qb May 
I  a te  A There are toree •»■ 
.irtoe ter toto fasdvei. frtoa l^ao- 
iM f«. Mhrffa i t e  Wmamm
FRANK'S GOAARTS
CH'S GRi a  
NOW OPEN
O y  A l W t r t M l i
iiai Mte 24
-TAJT-ih A'A»tiMSTilCt l„. MAfai î PfafafateÛ ~ ^     ' ' ^ \w' i -̂----J, ' ' * .... . ........... - ■ . .
Bum  fee k tow  fa hav* i* V i4 w  ^m km m  h m f m th m m  .d»% ^rs, Margam Mrs- Cete Gal*.
.1 .* j  II rS ax-iBis ^4  W fa A .«.■«■< ■•i,' — a* an..« -K VO.S Kuk vi*>-*[. OfajA UW.mUmi... -i
Brr* Brwo'fa Mrs.. 8 e » r ll 
J W, Lee.
'arsto dArtrwt*. wsA to* *u-1A toe was grtwa fcf Mr. ate'UgiMMi# a» mkmdmt. to*
'm et rnUm  *»to-r »  to* Mrs. Fetor % *«A»aa m toe jiag  -tl M i»  t'-tmi ifegas « l } * ' , ;.„,.̂ ,
- mw. Raa® a  toe Tc*e« i Vaar'scwaver., H»«a y « « •  § *  r 1 »iwrwia **s  wrs-
tfeaarsiaa &ev«*i leM toe' l« ,. toto»*'»l'tte «**swe. w'teAjaa.u^*«sr. Catoy
.cj.ejiic W'»t*f 'dis'ti'wt.
#i*®dsRii
 -------------- __. -. ,-.- .. . ' ĵxve toe eaugy^stttaa toe cp-.jiee days at the fa—- — — -
i ^ j a t e  Mrs. Chete Hater «  U.m -̂
,g ..ewTMaa- ^  ARn.4!aritel tkih eXfeafef'flB̂ S-
HI
HMfiMM# I t e  "iteWiri',lfas|»tM 
laauronteaieit Itetotot IM- M- fey 
to* oiMHte g*##rM m m rnM d  
tlM dtottte*'* M i*  A  to » « ’ . 
ited. May A 
i te * *  c n tte ia  wa* eapw*** 
ed eofaterwai the fart toat the 
fanr rwaei *®» the iw * l  
areas 'erthcte regard fa aafaral 
er ttetofaSMty tetiteanes..
Th* 8Mga. 'harflaady a. part d  
BuUate. IS to mm  4 w-nh
8UIAAND — Sees* thaefe*<fato by <#e 'Wtto preseat, 
agrote. ioeeasaif to toe "
was a fa i^ .  do* to to* tort, of 
tofarert by -toe *h p M * ’u©s«s„ 
ate toeh of a |e<wteaa requH- 
lag aa adef uate ofotmm fa ma- 
smofa a pege* fapd cte>ebi>ig,.,
. It ffî fYpi‘̂.-|itfy %slsi
ifaceet \i$jfars fa VaBis^iver 
wet* Mr.. ate Mra. Garry Top- 
wrifa visited fas femter..
Stoitfa£art IWewaa ate  
gaa Miiatofa Gi«ea«r* is sftei 
'hetveca to® Zohca. part betog; 
wito Ruttote to saa* i  ate pwt; 
to aoito I  wito Cfearaa ate  W'to-: 
tkM ,
Ufa tofettof. wWrt to 
ihittate'a Ctetewtol Fart bal, 
era* alloBted by live i» *»b ifs  
of to* board ot trustees. W. C  
BoBBott of Glennfafe, ebaimaB 
of th* hoard; Ja»e* S toa^ M  
South Ketowea; sorretary Frtto
Mtew. J. fa ^
docA*. «Uso8 aad W. r .  Curt**. 
Ruttote. ate two liao voters,
Tb* fiaaactol r « » i t  showed 
that the trustees hte operatte 
OB a loaa of ISM firom a Gto 
bate ate hte expctete tm iS .  
teaviof a babtoce of t in  AS at 
0*e. M. l» 4 . Woe* toih a buto 
get of tS.OW has beca aecefrtte. 
ate  tlto toooty fted o w  by th* 
tax asitosrafai. a te  d ip te tte  
to the tmprovemeot district ae* 
couat
WbcB tito* cam* for aomlaa* 
tkn  of a trust**, Lao Flddockt, 
tealrmaa for’soo* S. tote w er 
th* mwttiBf, Itust#* W. F. 
tit was nmniaated fte r*-*toc
aa 9 w*w " a - ,
?|:«»gre«€d siifHcie®tiy.
I SwCTflary - U'«*$-»ref C- E- 
^^ISiaetee read toe tttaacte staie-
    ----------------------- a-fach stewed toat toe!
0^  toovte a m t o * ^  fete a m m m  id
t e  a te  to* to te w i a d j t e t o t e ^  m m t  Fte. M .I
As aa ewBreto* to dwjtecr*ttt?ia*i^ t»A trm ndm m  te m ^-\
leM -gw vcfm te t h e  eMtetog ]
Aie&»it.tfato# 
faia.lfad fto iS i, opwratea* .©wt* 
were fl$.{@4 a te  rapt'te as- 
tetertfae* cult te ra p *
fa to* btek te whirt
W'tte 10 ateiuoa* ate reBNRwah 
«« «y.e.|«s ppofimsia. 'Tte fesl- 
tM *  evtog fa to* prw farte  
§m*rtmtrn ttm trm im  Im d  
Pst w tert 'WiS to* lesW'
Mr. a te  Mrs. Ou .Elfal havflte  by iFTL 
lebpete .alfa* fawotoag a w«ek| FrewBl mentoert te to* board 
to W efam  while Sir. IPbte fa -k I d f trusfaes are Hajted MaSath.
AKSW Edw-ard M tekr te 
Ewfuiieah it tfptetog a ve rt
ai tfat fan.* te fas pir«»ts.. Mr.
CBfTURY MANOR
3414 3 ltk  Am., Vhubb
N o* leattog 91 Otlua*
1 t BcdhpeioiB 
Fbaa* MfNlMt or tGHHfl
Durnk) Bros. Contr. Ltd.
Fte a i  MiaM te
•  tiM d m






a  Ar«fa ate  
Vatpr Ubm  




a Ovtt. Oeftoc* cdtef* la ratoa-
tlma,
'Mr, ate Mrs. 0., ly l * *  l# e *  
returmd Iwwo* from a w**A‘s 
falteay *1 Etaalf, Ltetocidge. 
part* te Idaho, Wcatertp* ate  
VaaoBuvey.
c n o s is  IN IO T ID
VSRNC^I-Tb* Vffifao M*,.fa 
CtoMUS pr«**#ite It* nteii ao-j 
Bual eoiP*ft last a i|h t to the 
VtfDoe ScBkP High School A ter  
torlum, Ab atektoc* te spfemd- 
mately MO P*e(d* eafeti'te th* 
varite program th* mat* 
chorus prcieatcd tmdcr th* dl* 
rvctloB te Mr. W. fa Beaton. 
Mrs, Mofto Riolsttet vas th* ac* 
campatost. Folk Kegs bf th* 
FdlaiKief Four te VenwB. added 
a not* te centrait to th* pro* 
gram, Tb* FoQuoag Four ar* 
Dorothy Garbutt, Jaa Mattock. 
J*ao PoggtmUler ate MoUy 
Boyd.
iw'a Y’an arta , Jagttear S aarM .: 
Arthuf F rtiu l ate F tte  itev*: 
eaw. Ih* laifar foefag rttairmaii..' 
.The htrm te Pekriij sad ittv e w i: 
e*isire.f tout year, ate Bomia*-,, 
taoB day has beea art a l Tburs*'!] 
day. May M. with aa d te tfa i.: 
if Becemary, aa tbuiteay. May 
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DEADLINE FOR YOUR 
REPORTS IS MAY 15
— Hi-r-reof-j5S5rf*w**¥lr
GAS WATER HEATING
FOR ALL YOUR FAMILY NEEDS
B SHOWIRt . . . . . . .  . .mytfmal
a  WASHT..................................   m y H m e l
    •  DliHW ASHINdf '     .  .  .  m y ttm e il  
B HOT WATIR DILIVIRYT . . .  4  to
m a fk  § y $ fm l
•  CHICK THIM A l t .  . . . oncf ymi’H 
b u y  o 0 fif W ate r Hapter.
Install A new lank now, No paymcnti hntll '
October, 196.5. Then only 1.95 it month.
A ik about a trmlc-in allowance for your old 
tank,(non-gat). ' ’ i
  .........
e'f' It of" I







NATURAL GAS<0 i I ft
Get a meeting together right now and prepare 
an annual report of your club's activities for 
inclusion in the popular Women's Club 
Edition. Contrary to past years, ALL copy 
which is received will be used. However, 
The Daily Courier reserves the right to edit 
loo-lengthy, copy,. Reports shouli be of 
proximateiy 300 words, typed on one side 
oflhe*paper*only"and'double-spacedrlf7 0 u* 
would like a photo of your Executive to 
appear, telephone the Women's Editor, Mrs. 
Flora Evans, who will make arrangements.
ftAAIl YOUR REPORT TODAY!
rte
TWE COwf w HUISTM1ED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON • ,
liiBm i l  1 1 4 -il; M : H *J  O .
Com fort^ Pew Uce
OTTAWA (CaPfateLn Aiw Vc m
Ffarr# ftwteB's
back, t l *  CocalBrtAai*- F e *. m  
“a * eeeieriasNml F iiw r  
• te  " th e p e te te te a
tlw
tBT' ct SL la te ’s 
Oapcb, caid liaaAay
tbeoato wrtu# ate  — -— -
IMFiHilllltttt IFSS Bfit OMR tjftiAl̂ n̂P
AjwLicaa dfavcii d n d d  b a i* 
t t iw e ite a ite 'la  ' w r i t *  a
cteiQiie of its role ate
nSfOWMA WAIAW MT.. w a  K wm w arn  t
Th* xaeia* pcaitaft a  w tte tri 
book. Jtoat. tWWk. M r. M tlaa . 
ta  Tod Giyfiiild « i T yawwi a . ate  
■iiffriiitail 1 ^ 1  i t  finiMm ii 
«,wt Pttriv aftftti^lMyb
ea «ta 8 to ate <Mii -««• i*
,,Q u te a u  to voted ate te  M  tot- 
•« . dustratost IL  P. T a jia r Aar ad-
lA M B it
B A 8 W iii«  m m m  la p a *
jPpKtlPltftMl ftjl CtilNPlt Vft*' 
MMNtH ptSlllB iMNTft didMII lp
haw te  •■■** Mirt at •aaaad I lf  
leateM UJM  lAapateto tote a 
Ante oaachia* ia } te  'aater I t
ita v . B vrton l (m rto e o ^  V te
CHURCH SERVICES
Ito ierite  aa taag.
Sate ta la  s m  d *w  nteas- t
Davte I* fa I
tee patoro lo fiay for Urn ate | 
M M  taoM3«i a fovQizt* v illi 
•a  ta t royal
—i  Sa*iU«l tl:l(W 3; ll:l>5.
D a v i d  dtetaU Israte** 
csitm :## and ra a t e r t e  t a  fa*
fieic îe, EB'Viosis te faefa ad* 
jT-;iiatice, Sate tm # to toS 
Davsa Aided ta  tnete*, 
David e»sr»{*.* te l n  pf-iiŝ wte 
ta  S ails  umie*.
—I  Kaaiite lS;t"3d-
wfWmm Sate fa&> ai~lri"c* iao JBPVtoP aw® OM
th e  cav e  v t a r e  D av id  u  fod- 
ckft, h«  ^ a r e a  to* id e  t e t  
co l*  te f  isart t e  fa e  M'fag* 
rte *  as peote' te his mercy. 
Etmorsefota. Sate heft for*
- 1  S*jx.iei 24:1-12
Sate aad hia te*a ara^kiiad
ia  a toittie v ifa i the PbiMataiies 
aad thter tedks ^desactatet 
The Draefotoa re<o®vef fa* 
hodfas aad bury them  v ita
hcisers-.
- 1  Sam-uel SI.
Drastic Revision U rged  
For Anglican A rticles
h*M7rD!UA iC P i — "Tta » ,T i* * 4 » y  
artw toa te  ta e  Asgfeca* cv.uic®! 'Th»
I "Sytocttatoa* ta ta * aititees
te Sirii<sh:ia taerr preawi is*A  u  tar: 
Z m rn tm k m  fa# C®ta«ito*' 1*4 'f t a  \ m m  faisi| m aay a i m m  m  tae*r a i « i ^
irutas'fa* Awfete te fa*ii5i:«J to«*s% ‘ h« fate, a
iV**fe«ver Iw lm im hm f te pemaswg 
MMd te  "te r a sue'  ,« « « .« ” ; toateMsaS fat arts ies v«re Iasi jte  ite y  ««tan have to rn  ton
AsftotMMip liiite d  Sesuie rate: feviwd Ml UP-__________  , j ta tie  m aistry te fa* c & a fi
t» c * ‘ase lie y  is v e  bees wafcto 
to make tie  u tus l dectoia’ioe  
te a&iceA 
"Swely t l *  time has mme tarClergymefl Alteopf lo Settle 
StAe At Coast Graveyards a drastk reviiiQa of the preaest rufabtoh.*
ctetoctioB. vhkh to retarded la 
quarters as a d to te t 
barrrmr ta tmtoy."
Eartoa® AnhhtoiKSf Sextaa 
attacked vtovs « * tas aad 
citach t t v i t f  m m am A  ta  
aatiaar F m f*  Bertaa m M$ 
botes The CesBfartabto P*v.
Ba sate the autaaTc taav that 
l» a « a riia l sax to ate advayt 
v i t a l  to “a BBfiirt tafoityaata 
teatanieal ta fte  beta** «
: yeta* pvdufk- 
! 'm iv iy  liey  ated t i *  wtoefv 
I mt MiH'UMce te fa * ta lhest 
i tersto and sieve, a* fa r at i  esa 
i see. are esslireiy alvsete fr ta i 
! tie  p *t*s  te Stas batet.”
! lie  said Mr. B*rtta*s viev 
5 fa il citarch u «D  to hampered 
irw ae ta  diHereaee* te claw  
I th a a  te  dpctiiise vas “ abste te*
TAJiCXdlVWt tCPi *  Aa ta j
t ■ rgl tirnnmita ■ kkamM I memm W
ttim n m m  to » faei^««t ta
   a iWto# at m * *W
Va»e©«v«ir*f sm jm  graveym.rdt 
that Thiursiiy v ta t » te  m  «« •
.caei mi'scfa
A *l*4kes.faMs &?r tie  tvef̂ fy* 
mm  faid M«id»y «toFt fa* te- 
tart vas tafaif bwa-aw 
iwtar4wrf te' fa* 'V^^M
ta  pte ta aa *«fa-.am»mi f « -  
mm if  faef had ta *ow** •  fsrte* 
tae  iia *ita*d  aa «itar»m t.
McAbnrt te fa* i*lerifatie*ftl; 
tic4 Cam eta. Bteldtoi **13 
lA tarets V.msm tCtrfT* 
h ita  ta*o «* *trto* ai'sfasi 
fteete Lava aad Orea# V i**  
tm rn tik m  ia aelitaiortei B u r* 
te9  'sfae* Aprs 1- 
T ta  dtotafta la hastoatly a w  
Armaad foe a m im  sta©.
Pifkel tines have ta*B  estafo 
liiiMMi at to«h cemetertoi aad
toirrv iMita taea a» faiiiato.
GOtieil Aiated. w««idt«t te 
ta fa  eemetarte#. rrfysed to five 
fa t aamber te ftmetato post* 
^ ta d . i i*  said tadtos ar« ta:taf 
held at varita# funefal parfoF*.
H vas disftiMwl tort mnafa fast 
4 0  faiarmeftto W'cr* delayed in 
fa t ftrat U day* te fa# <tt**Hito- 
R tt Art Griffto, a United 
Church mlRlrter. said the medi- 
stita attempt va t decided tipta 
after fa t cenvetery maa»,gcreeBl 
•dvertistd for help 
B* and two other United 
Church represeotalives, two An- 
fUcan mlntiler* and a tepe*- 
•taUUvv from the Roman Calh- 
tek  church met vlfa union and 
Rtanafement Monday and were 
to meet afalnit today.
•Tt to very stifflcult for us,
U t . Griffin raid. *Tt I* a quea- 
tlon of crosilnf picket tinea 
which many of ua ara opposed 
to dolni "
In tt* adverttocmento manaia- 
ment haa Invited applicationa
Senior Citizens 
Hear Reports
RUTLAND — The Rutland 
tantor CttiMait. Group No. 84, 
at their meetlni In Centennial 
Park hall May 4, received 
detaUed report from their presl-
meeting of Old Age Penslooers' 
group repreientativea, Senior 
Citizens and other similar 
bodies, held In Vernon recently 
M r. Wilson was the loea 
delciite, and the purpose of 
the meeting was to consider 
pro[K)sal to amalgamale nil the 
various pensioners* group* Into 
one body.
He reported that it wa* noi 
possible to get any ot the groups 
I to give up their identity, and 
Uif Idea ha* been abandoned 
The various orgnnl/nllon* do, 
however, work together al the 
top, ho stated, nnd combine to 
make representations to the 
fi^eral and provincial govern­
ments on Ix'half of nii groups.
) Mr. Wilson was chosen to Ixs 
the Rutland delegate to anntial 
Benlor CilizcnH convention In 
Princeton on Juno 8 and 8.
nirlltday greetings were ex 
tetuUnl to Mrs. W. D, Quigley, 
Mrs. S. t'cmnor and Mr, Wll.son 
at the meeting, a lieauUfully 
decorated lilrthday cake wn.s 
, very kindly supplied liy Mrs, ll
 ̂ Fatranl* for the occasion, He
gret wa* expressed at the ab­
sence te a number of ntemliera 
due to Illness,
A contest arranged by M n, 
McLaughitn, provided enter- 
inlnment.
f t t a s  .ttaattal tobaw va to  
•to  and taltowfai fa t f^ to fto s  
• t  M i l  at taaar tot •  fatoayy
I t  *4iy* that «  c « « s t »g r«* 
to WEEptetog m w  *assptoy«** to
jsdE fa# wjE® Si fas* wcvuW ta  
■a .eA»v«if tamisS te *»  ifid iii'f- 
frrtetes. te 'Ctitew aste 
fa* r i^ l to 9<m%~
CHURCH 
of CHRIST
t  j i ta i ' i i .  •  S iiM ie i
M te ii Suadiy •  11:00 A ffl. 
rboM  742-7454
e v e r y o n e  W E IX O M E
[v in ^ lk il Uniiid IrtthrM
Mtedta i l .  » i ftotof A ta.
•UNPAT
fU N D A V






f;30 p ,« .—
Ek’EJONG S E R V IC E  
E vsA g etatk  S crvic* 
Rev. Hartfseld
B tv. BL
W EEE-NICIIT  
MEETINGS: 
t im ia y . ItM  pdw.
Youth Ftltoifahfp 
Wwl-* T-30 iAS- 
Praytr awl BaSbi* Stady
 R. R a rtfltli
T siq p tae* T ffa iM I
IN  Q fR lS T  —  ii«  if®  E tfan p lka l, B nciliito , Oaifad 
A CORDIAL WEM50MK 7D ALL
l l T T t I
WHAT „
ea th v
Th« Ifetort lioldg th i secret, and Wb tnsrone’s 
imeMl He TOAy be a greet staUiiman some day. . .  
or maybe a world-renownotl athlete or actor « . . 
or perhaps a Rcientlit. . .  but most likely, just Mr,
Average. , , ,
Of course, a lot w ill depend on hia oppoittinllies, 
bitt God-given talents, Wa character, and his train­
ing .
Anything could go wrong along the way — poor 
hoftlth, bad examples set by hts parenU and wso- 
ciates, a broken home, neglect, and false valueA 
Hut why make a list? The possibilities for this 
child's failure In life are so numerous that it  makes 
ua shudder —- nnd tho worst of it, we can gmmnte» 
him nothing. But we can give him hope and faith.
Standing ready nnd anxious to help him Is the 
Church and tho precepts which It teaches. I t  Is 
otir duty and our privilege to help spread the sp irit 
uiil principles oE Chrl.stian living In pructico na well 
nil in word so that the youth of our nation w iil find 
sonto meaning to tho path of life which so strangely 
twlfits ,and turns toward some hoped-for goal.
t tc  CHUICH FOR ALL
AUfOtTHICM W ICM
Tta Chureh la ita  gnwta* 
f i i ^  on •arth k t  tta  IwUA 
tog te chararttr tad good 
dfawMbta It  ia a aloiataoM 
te spiritual valtm  Wlltao* 
•  atrong church, aaiihor 
tamocracy nor clvillsatkMa 
can suririva. Th«* ara Iw r  
•ound rsftsons why *v*ry 
pfTwn should attend SMvldS 
regular to and support th* 
church. Thsy arts (I) kor hb 
own sak*. (2) For his chll* 
dren’s sake. (8) For th* ask* 
of hi* eomrounlty and nation. 
M) For th* sak* of th* church 
Ibislf, which needs his moral 
•nd material support. Plan 
to go to church rsgujarly 
and read your lllbl* daily.
Congregation "Lazy" 
So Minister Quits
LINCX)LN, R .l. (AP) -  R*v.
*Phillp'*Pr*Klorit*ad,'«rootop*te 
C h r i s t  Epiicopal (Anglican) 
Church, is leaving h li poet be­
cause, he says, hi# congregation 
"ha* grown lazy,' " I have taen 
here so long that they don’t pay 
much attention to whnt I say 
any more." __________
PU N O K A VF-D
8UMMEHLAND (CP) -  Mu­
nicipal council here Thursday 
-Nw4voil.«ls»aivf44kw»sJllft 
water rehabilitation plan under 
tho federal Agriculture Reha- 
bllltttlon and Dralnaw Act, 
Offlotals <sald the municipality
will pay onc-thlrd of the co*t 
of five dams and' rrnovnllivg te 
th* water ay stem.
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the
flfB  A im ieA S i CBPICM  
o r  CANADA
St. Midiael & 
At Angels* Church
(^faeeinati 
St aad Sigtafiaad 
Am.i
KfNDAT m v K m  
Body CiMaiSBiiaana -  t  ajsa-. 
Swig EnfaarM  
Led aa i krd SMadaya-U auou 
tad. 414 aad BA fazadaya 
at 9;a9 a m
tM o riia i Frayar «B 
aticanaato Saadaya at
fafff  'bdtoal
Bwaaiaf Prayer — liM  
Parish O ltaa m s a  
'MR tafatttoad A m
OmSTIAN 
SCBKI SOOnY
taajhck te Tta htofaer 
CLwda. I t a  Ffaft C tarth  
te Christ. Sdealtrt. 
to Bostoe. Mam. 
tasmard Avtauw at Bertoaa* 
Sunday Schote U  a m  
CRarch Servto* U  a-oa- 
Wedawday Macttog •  p m  
^ o »  D p** 11 aooa 
t o i  p m  W«da**days
ST. FAULT 
UNHfO CHURCH
(P a z ^ y  Lakeshord
R*v. F. H. CSteightiy. B R - 
Maas* Phcmc T e M U  
diurtei PboM t m m  
(hrgaiust: lira . J*ao Gibco*
•U lfD AY. m a t  t ,  IM I
• ; »  *jB .Fai»ibr tafviro  
far primary AsfA
Ifo'fa a.m.—Cbteth •S e rr^  
OsrtiSiaa Family Servk* 
iM fittar# Day)
Jr. and Seeiew Ctafas 
Ktotarfaifaii .and Nw s c it  
D e^j,
T:18 pja.,--fitM4y Grenfa <n











Ctapter I t  
s  Hto Ihapos**'
Betaaid A Itshitot
tEvaegelieal |jgfae#a* 
Chttfvh te CkiMteai 
SVKDAT. MAY f .  I*®  
Worship f '.'38 a m  
Suads'y Setate 14:40 'am  
Wetfhip 11:44 a m  
"Ccoj* Let U i Vorahip 
Tta Lord**





tH e c i to  B lilk  tatasiiD 
REV. &  UA17TM. Wtototor
KBODAY. MAY t .  MM
^b45 RLggt̂ —̂
SiHMfaB Si  
I W i
l l l i i  iiiiMii—'




IM i Efael ttra H
Pastor':
Rev. E  J. Lautcrmtldi 
TelepitoM TO-TMS
tUNOAY. MAY t .  ttM
1:48 a.m.-Su»day Setate 
For all afca.
11:44 a.m.—Mtateag Worship 
Service 
• T ta  Neglected M tetar”
Y:tS p m. — Tta Mofaear'a 
Day l*rofram by tta  
Young Peopto.
IJ 4  pm ., Wedaeidiy. 
Praytr aad BibieStiidy
WELOOMC 
TO ALL SERM C&I
The Seventhday 
Adventist Churches
W l»A «dlE  YOU 
Saktafa Servtoea tSatardayl
Sabtafa Setate ■ am  
Wonfaip UtfO am .
Pastor: L. R. Kreesotor 
P taM ftS d O II
Brtael te tay
ReL. 3*80 pya.
KELOWNA C W DlfM  -  
■leMer aad L a«*« i 
•DTLAND C8DRC1I -  
Oeteatoif R4, R atleai B i. 
CAR? KELOWNA C W m a i 
jM totartag* B rn i 
W INFIELD CHCECa -
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
•  A Pe«to«tatol CtaaNk arifa a Fta.toeatoal ftophtW i *  
M U  Y M  Itoael -  
R*v. E  a  Bradl 
• .M  am . — Faaafay 
11.40 am  -W orstop aad Mhtoitory SetteM  
1.44 p m.—Evaagtetotto Stavka
Wedaaaday, f:a4-P ray«r aad Ifa i 
f r i i i i f .  f:M -Y «»ifa tad Fawibr Nllkl.
4r Your fta a ly  W ® EajNr TMa 'FiaiDy
n i E a iu R c i iO F j i s t B  
CHRIST OF LATffIR 
DAY SALNTS 
We«H«*i lasttttee 
Rati MB Lawttace Are.
i:M  a.m.—
Prtetthood Meettog 
1:00 p.m.—Sunday Setate 
1:00 p.m.—
Sacrament Servka 





U M  BERNARD AVE. 
Iltotster; Rev. R. ImayoiM. 
B A . B O.
Pboott: Re*. 7MA04I
Church m d m  
SUNDAY, MAY f .  IM8
t:4S a m.—Wekoroe to 
Stntday School and 
Adult Bible C lau  
11:00 a m -
Makiag te a Chiiilkta Home 
1:00 p m —
Nn Service but everyx** U 
ceedtally invited to Tta 





C etta* t i  BRe aad Latwrw i i 
Rev, S , Yetag, M ae tu t — f t * e  lO d tM  
W N D A Y .M A Y I.tS M  
famday Btetool — ttM  a m ,
Mtondtoi W ittM j. I I  am . MisMait  
rs ie ito f Werdfap. ItIS  p ja . — A ta W * Daadt 
r r i ,  1:30 fi.aiu — Staler Yemtg FeofAe**
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
Mlfangftort Rd. flit te Ctidcachu 
Rev. D. W. Detaam. — Yatoar 
i: l$  a .in .-iuaday Sdiote 
tlrOOa m. and I  IS pm . — Re*. R.
Principal te fa* Bterard laSet 
Part Maody,
Bfata aad Mtstooaary' Oateemct tacB avrntog a l ItM . 
Rev. R W. Affleck D m  to T\»f*.
Itrv , arte Mr*. Bernil* Oiea&am. W*d.. Thur*.
Rev. and Mrs Iwa fttnoHyv, FYi and Sat 
H r. Manvtti* Bedford. S at and 9m .





(T ta  Churth te tta  
Lutheran Hour! 
Rlterter aad Dayta
Tta Luttaran Hour 
I;1S a.m. CKOV. 
Sunday itet>rt«i andviFVMWie—v
Bible O asi I:  IS *.m . 
English Worship Bervtea 
9:41 a.m.
German WorstUp ihnrvtea 
11:00 a.m.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CBRIsnAN DAY SCHOOL 
U r. Ralpb Lobs*, teacher 




1AM BEBNABD A YE. 
T fe tt I*  Btevrart Brathtrt
toa »  » ■ a mA ■ ■nefwilfM
Ih ffitay'S e^^ ...!  9:11 a m  
Momtni Worshtp 11:00 a.m. 
Eveaiag Servtca 1:30 p.ito 
A Warm Weltaro* Ertmded 
Tla AU
U19 U W U O tO i AYS. 
rateevi J. M. fc hmader — IMMMT 
SUNDAY. MAY i .  t lM
9:48 a.m.—Fa.ml|r Sunday Setate
11:00 a m .-M o tta r'i Day WoraWp Servka
1:30 p m —Mofavf'a Servka. T ta  cnofaert te t l  
eflAgntoaticA ar* In ctarga te tta  aarvkau 
AtsiaiMTfc £SUBC8 SaUkOL .
*
ATTEND TH E CHURCH






















I  John 
8:1-10
H, R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Distributors 
RoyaUtf rctrolcum Prtteucti 
T62.2»tO , ’ 1157 ELLIS ST,
'•Contentment in tha Twilight Vears*' 
REST HAVEN 
. Home for elderly
lULLrOP SAND & g r a v e l  CO.
7G4-4L41i
BARNABY ROAD OK. fdlSSION
 Mople 
Opernted by Mrs, Dorothy Borlasa, R,N, 
1019 HARVEY 7(tt-.17l0
\
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOl|R CHOICE
Rend The Dallv Courier Church Annouhccmeni (or TImea of Service* and 
' ’ Rcllgiou* Aclivitie*. '
   i   ---------------- — -----------
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Burteh Rd. and 
Old Vernon Rd.
Pastor Rev, E, II. Nikkei 
Ph*na 18M388 
SUNDAY, MAY 9. 1985 
Oi&O a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Warship 
Mother's Dny Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Tucs,, 7:30 p.m. — Women's 
Missionary Guild 
Wed., 7:30 p.m. —
Prayer Maetlng 
Wed,, 7:30 p.m .-G .M .G , 
F rl,, 7:30 p.m.—
Young Peoples




earner RIehter and Bernard
Rev. Dr. F. II BlrdsaD, 
Minister
Miss Anno R. Dow, 
Denconesn 
I, A. N. Tlcodlo, Miis.O., 
Organist and Choir Director
nUNDAY, MAY 9. 1985
0:30 a.m. nnd 11:00 a.m.— 
Morning Service
8:00 p.m.—Study:
Chxl and His Purpose, Ch, 6
Next Sunday 
Family Service, 0:30 a.m.
Dlatia-PrayerLOITi
T IIE  PRE&OYTllUAN CSUSCB IN CANADA
ST. DAViFS CHURCH
Faaiaay ta i BoRiailaad 
Mitiileri lav. I .  BaM Itafapota, B.A.
Church 7M M M  Mans* 7 M U N
Orgaifart: Clioirroastar
Mra. W. Andmon M r. Doug Otovar
9UNDAY, MAY 9. U M
11:00 a.m.—Church School 
11:00 a.m .-D lvlne Servle#
7:30 p m -R e v . J, Dickson, D.D., Principal Taiwan 
Theological Collega, Talpal, Formoaa 
VUinORR ALWAYS WRLCOMF.
’/  T A B E R N A C L E
Wmi;Re«YOIJ^KlND.GOD,«fAITU
P \AND FELLOWSHI
t183 ST, PAUL ST. 
Capt, and Mrs. K. nail
SUNDAY MF.ETfNQB 
• i4 l a.favHNmday Setoal IliOO a.m;—Hultneaa Maatlng 
1t09 p,m. — Salvation Meeting 
Frayar Maallag Wednesday It08,p,m .
' Musio'each




niE  PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1441 BERTRAM ST. 
Fhan* • Dial 7144911
Paator
 _____________  Rav. Elnar A. Domal)
7:30 a.m. "RKVIVALTIM E" RADIO CKOV 
9:45 n.m. 1»:00 a.m.
Sunday School and Morning Worship
Pastor's Bible Class Servle*
7:00 p.m.
REV. DON MOORE 







Slnftng -  PUylng
Praachtng i
Tha
Pdntoooitol M e iiN M
— ra n w rBW '***'̂
SERVfCBR N IO m Y  TlM  R.Rti BKCEPT SA Tim ilA y
A  Friendly W E LC O M E  T o  BYwyone
HELPFUL H IN TS ABO UT
YOUR HOME
wm m  •  M M W M A  p m i  c o c m b l  «ay^ l i A f  • .  » » |
Inetlp With BeHer Tmes
Aim Of New IIH& Lon IMt
M K  TO HOMEOIMNRS
Careful Trapping Best Neam 
For Ridding Holm Of Rats
I IK IIST lO ii: I t a  hlB«M m
funrgrrt kmtma Lhmc IftdUk M 'VSBT AJiQI •wNKfRippip •tata* ”  w
m *  m m  kmd aS Dnte u rn
Itlto hmkHr t#  A r« iw l t i  fae • #  
Ite fa* iMMktm fa fa*Imam* Dr w
Vnfaf etefacfa 
fa. « fary «'«& «Kt It
u  It
q m s m m i U j m t  tes  
rveni f a * * *  te -m k wmai fa- 
SKfatMo tknat fav*>> WV' fa«»  
be am  • fa ta tb i*  fa fay afafaRg 
wfafafa. fa  tfaM it fa 
ta'te btei fa* nfanaret Is fa*« 
» larfatta • *  fa* wstfaA amfa’ 
Qidt gtiUBiBiuniWt atf Rnunife*
Istia* to * • '  tor bail rwwfa? 
AUTOKB- i f  worn pneafa Ifa
'Iwwfafa fafa -fafa  ̂W  fa l l  fa l *
'« *  M- fa* y«*r 'tamcl. At gn- 
: * * |  «e b ifa  M ifaslt t ie  « * fa*' 
'ffate- is fate* fafa fafa fa pte;
&QCMr» * "RjO'
bcagi fae'ftoar sraaiM*. V *  'tei* 
fatal to fawHta*  fa* • * • •  taaifar' 
fa* p e t *  Site m *  It i *  sfangs
'O tm g  faMS me*m ot bolts* b*fa 
toto fae afato, m  *fai*fasi«e to' 
am . Hmmk fa *b  f fa c * .  totojis* ^ » te i  t o t " '  
fae' ctefai. A tatoHfa »  fa » - | l t a  fafaMfa te to fa fa ^  w  
«*w«t* aai toy toasa m  at fa* M  »  in**a»fa*f W  km 
.faefaNto te to* aa ls . stescfcai#-.lartor. afac* rndrnm  t h *  
!»g  fa 'jasB* toa**- |a « t . Aa-ivtei* (iwBssaa«* at fa * ip*®' 
toiietalefa** eato* asay I *  faatoage te,{rfto fto«* aad aad*f fa * mpm 
at 'toe^faaatiiwte tea • • * *  to* tetowto-tfto eeetoaaaa* afaa* A to J  
«p»s«imJtto* a a la  fbs* «fai eaas* e * .fw i» a i*  |««  «b*ei fa fa  
—  4 m kajM ' ft v — . ^ I w a w # - l i f a t o A  to asBSKJBto e l ia »  a»,u* w
S i t e  asr aad ba* fasto **»©»»■•!» m em m im  aad fe r^  A* a » y |&  ««to to Aatoiate tetofate
'ccfatrsSoB »iaer'uae*I Haas'at* Art, »  srm. FTefa aatoa fstoffa® to* ttetor. Tô ©v«i*MEs* to is i^ l
smmeasto' M ia * * i  te-'bttfa* sto w L a » »  ata  tia «  » » » « « .  fatob'W® «te« « « * « *  to* towaipexa »fob ,lH #S »to  An«^
■ to tlS .m 'a a d  toaa togrtfat*g* dm  aifa abkb «  »  »  ©o»-| toraia tS» te a fay a«a, «* ©toe* =■»». far te
aa* Fr»toj'."pr*-'*-iia by fae f«dfaa4,,tori Dratofa* a baier a  to *" « tk *  a* toari l l  fart Ho* te tortai M aeral Wate
'RjllkdR
ITMNMr iRllfitdillM ftUBSdl&MI 
dHMdUi Imkmi
Ok
2S kmrnukm fart, IHairal
i n t
far* fa 
AMSViai: Tb m  
aadnewafa fae
5tapi*  smpot'Vmt bN'tfaa te 
ftRftSftiKliSI ftiyi IlM tibo l9Pli0V|EiliM 
te  fae ftoat, b*bp*«a to* fawtitefi, 
ftetosMd by tonfa teatenl ly f*  
fawfatoa*. U fa  to bcii fa pac* 
by
Ate  ̂ ltofa"Y«b"l| far a cepor
ittt aklMi  ift •iMMjMli ftfilMyMil imarf
Tb p m m i fa* .— fa  ew ifaa* 
w*a*ste#ioB fa tta  **cto**d
Im^ iM n W  M l§ '<
Krt n* IfaM* J—tatafta• apas^^a^*^*
tm h mm- f f t  ppwiml t i i i
*jyf ipmyppi dbMRRiiinpnviia ftftMir tb i
5TiSF*StSSS6 *
lug 8UMMMMI Ml
•a fa  — teiiig  taab'te penob
TtiBifttiil ciMMi vetttilMtiBB 
a a i ato cimAattoa mmmmy to
flntefc acliMfafa a n
w i
’b*fa bifa toKMMt fa 
bl.lMyMMM lM*cfa ail a fam 
.te IJN I fata*.




■trto«4y. tta toat oouto g t^reraa^  bawfa|- a **« *y ,!* te ^ - «  feikd
be bteiw«d atort NHA ww G ^ a i  Ifa r tg *^  ata watee fa#—  toe » » » * » .
t l l jb t i  to# a tor«tataioaa;c«rpe#atie*. tav«w  emtmxm- tm toe spr**,.
btMiis* eta K l.ifa  ter a tom*; ■nî e maaaataa baa m  a a a - i * t a  a a t«  te stoat »  j» "ta 
Vito, te a  «r teo#« befaooBi*. iumtmmmt faf*fifa»  ter ton^ibattor. te fsl s  caisifatoiy.
Tb* m m fs m B m  b«taR« *i*»o#ta' by
— ktes kaa ter KliAC- .  4 ^-i4 f f 4  iifl«.fboaer toaeibi be fame m
f t
Itaet to*' temtaatote a'Slb.
" ite w  te  isA ta i l l — ra i 
las.'sa»'tte8," g©—  I f * * ® *  d*- 
taiU 'Waster tbe varyfag octaa- 
AiBfWTOB TUJE? itxM&s a ta  ioeatteas.
QUBSnOSIs I  wmM M m to]
■ taa i a. mw v-isyi atae*t<a*i BSMTLAfOiO. FlAbOfa 
Dote ta* .o»'*r « y  -eidiaBg aa-l QLJESllOSf; A torge eewteeta  
^  S !itosA tfa. Tb* eiMtoag a®ialti'porfa at o** e ta  «l fa * bta*« 
tile to wars.. Ca* toto be aseeito ratsta state tout* fete *ta»*
fm m m m  t® r»Jta-||,a^a*if ter sw irttay  i 
latefag tm nm t. »taie.|,« ^  b ifa i tort«tota
iiita *
te tWA*
" i l  l l  lefag fate cfacct fa toto| 
'it
P a r t a - ! . ^ .^ «». ^  fO A if ia i
I QCISSITeii: Tb* pasta  fxwe*
'|a»» pto bafa « m  * y  efaetm
I t a *  te fatof it I— *  » te  iteelA t « |J fa  A  »S«T | t e s ^  atete M vs* fa® te® bte^, ...........
Vito teday's'aata* ata ®6«t** tel Tbt- Kaata-'toa aasstifa erf iaia'fata s m *  erf toe §iA»ta i* ao*|<a**le#,_fa teat®
etowiBetass** la to* ̂  ter a®at®*efa fa'*ii»g$ r*. I stork te to# wartm*-- ite *  raa Ijitota* Cbrip.*, to A. Waca## .pr.,
S — f a T b ^ — I — » . a t m S a m m ^  m i  im m m  O m  ^tm hm at
m a m  mmam. '| AJdWiJl.: Try r a r ^  Pfas!ta Na, A-tota
leaeei daeitafa
A3®W ia: 'Tbto fas b * fa ** .'
-ssssiQiSSM
sxrveta** sv'fafa^ Bmm fosa-
f ite r  fairiar*
m n m m m  w m M  !„ . ! ! i , ' * i , 3 Z 2 " r : ~ r : . : z : : r i i m t wm tm - »*»«i wmt * t a i « » i  »w taw fatay ei*»*
"tacfaatag fas s i l S i  ta a S r a  'a t a ! * ® * ^ '  * * •  * •  t e « * # 3iry , Tbe* » « * 3  steil astafaai
•morjfas ( i  teas av-asiafae. wito 
to* retatost rcfactie* s  to* re>
.(fuirta fawv ii*>iste«S, sto ta
bf'OiWSlUB tiSS ni jpoitittMUSl.
teAfaasers, It statta aiio re- 
toe toeidieifa* of
ssortgag* iteasctog."
Uaosr to* B*» h taiag  ftakry, 
tbe BtiBibcr ot btaiooMaas to a 
boiy** SF® so te *i« r b» toe fa-
l i i y ip t i | ĵ l » y  ill nstsMiijyms
fa* aeaitaste NHA teas.
As «f FtMa.y. KUA teaiu .ter 
bs—  ounfarsbfa wSi be rsiete 
'Ifata sctay oa toe baus. erf tbe 
te»fata»-y value ol tbe tause.
TSh* ratte of teass t® letassz'
tatoWfan jh | 'fc— iMfate m.mmA | | |  l A  wmg-
e«Mt «r toe terfa' tU.em t i  'fata 
fag valM p lif . f t  |« f  fata «rf to* 
te to* tlA -
siiarta*— —toer* ts as atai- 
tiosai — KMsaaB of tf.101 a —  
•os bouata m fartatery * r  ac*-; 
leHypc aooQimtaatip*.
Raqtasts ter loss nrtcsss** re­
t a i l  IrtwQ toe sew teas eelti 
tog SF® be avaitoble oa asy rttr- 
frtit MHA teas irotefteii to* iw  
quest tm tbe torrease to rv  
eetvta to Vffltog befur* fa* telM 
i l  tetiy tavsActa.
ieotedta fa f  teiuu te 
m m n , b«&* pufaaaefa w|*: 
have assfatta tta  saortgag*.
: btiiltiiSIII. AdvHipjl  ^
liDî ae pyrciULiisrf v iittilw  w  nol 
to* 'toiyer* b a v  tae* — srwta.
1 tik  uiiaa4eji»ii»5, wwwMigp
U mo ftfv  Id
ur ftualtr jtattAfaiM yak etlMRrsay
NAIO XI BT BXA
faperer* 
tta CasMtoM* Bepsblto 
(tea after toe 
ilirb ta*. tefate eft' fae ceait
Al<
WATCB O il iPTfaCNI
QUESTION: I  A fa* a 
icis to tta  baartfasl of aiy 
coustry tace*: After taavy
rate, tta r* otay be a t as 
aa isfa ol water m  tta  coacrfae 
Saar.. T ta  walto ata fiQors ta if* 
tafa paifata tato a vatenvoof 
HiliifiiRMr̂  lEMii t̂ iMt Imh
tafota faty Ka ammma 
ta ffte r was fa ta  wtas tta Oaar 
was ia®-. Wtat tt  tta  srffawi*' 
biity of aaotoer imh or two of': 
oovrret* over .fAasttef i  wctarf 
bke lo fa  to »  job teytfaf. 
Wtat It tta  fwortaw*!
AftSWER.; Yam  stes is wmd-'- 
I ta .  U i* a isyer «f waicrprwf 
pbwtoc 'Wfar a*w tm xim t. toa* 
cfaB'zaos esfae at water is a 
rebar., .aftrt taavy ratot, is ton* 




B B lG W m flN fl IT B A V  BAO
QUIOTCN: I  ta v *  $m
(tacked over aay vaidrobe ter
tta  ssaaBa*# teaffa I  'bav* 
two straw batatais. s®l to **- 
cetaat. ootarttos. but tiw eoten 
toi a bitto dsE. Is ita r*  aay 
wty I  ras 'bngAtea ttara as i  
can *$ • to—  agato?
AKSWER: Tea; Wm% tiM m t 
m f fafa to tta  straw by va- 
momrn tta  sfafaoe. Rerwove 
asy graeac ®  lipsttek states.' 
by wtetog wtto a .ctedi toakta 
to a ae*fSa«tifatoi* itotei tffa  
fem ew . m  wito aa etoifas  
ftoiat ttetoer, 'Ttaa appfy a 
(«at. t t  iaaqmf tctear er say 
.desteed rrterl or coawtol.
CHL itoi GAS
FURNACES
ite* tm  
moMM'mmmmt
lawestigat* tta  saovcy asd 
ttoM tavtog tavaatages el
Ateco beatteg.
E. WINTER
IIPIwMî |Hb||0 lMdl 
S»t Am #. Wf tlM
Give yew 
and effioH a
How To Put A Good 
Roof Over Your Head'NEW lOOK'
M a i*  ymm' rooi « .*a t ta r - t i^  a ta  
takmee ibw ferffadj' '©f }Otu kom 
vteli tstof im d m
Ihm  fnhtogl**'
llav« lic a i ftetofateQ«a|}|' VALLEY
B o ik N  M a tw b it I t i
im O k S i.  ^  70.2422
rA ivn itiG *
&£eOHATK>^
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Euildiag Sappty Detkf 
or Wfiti
lUILOERS' 
PUN s u v ia
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2sr« OFF
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EVERYTHING in tt 
Is ELECTRIC!
Vn  and yoir family win Urn Baflar Eiatiikany in yonr own Gold Medallion Homo.
WORRY-FREE— Electricity Is the safest meth'oa for home heating, water Heating, cooking, 
washing and drying clothiw and for other household needs.
WORK-FREE— Flip a switch, press a button, turn a ’dial or 'depend on automatic electronic 
timing*—that's electric Cold Medallion Home living. Out qo old fashioned household 
chorea. You and your family are due for a whole new way of life with the accent on com­
fort, leisure,, cleanllnessr—everything that adds up to better living—electrically.
" D lR T -F R E E -- -^ ^ r lc 'h e a t ih q 1 s  cleari'^^^^ ......
Electric cooklno, water heatinĝ —all modem electric 
jllances—bring spic aixi span, stay clean living In
ADEQUATE WIRING—Your Cold Medallion home 
wiring Is adeouate not |ust for the present, electric 
better-living features, but also for new electric ap­
pliances you'll want to add In the future.
KEEPS PROPERTY VALUE HIGH—A Cold Medallion 
home K built with Its face to the future— Includes the
high.
P
W E S T  K O O T E N A Y  
P O W E R
Here's How MLS Works
kiiiiltete listiKa is wwfafa fasl ftoste — rkrttog. imta# p e s ^ i*. * fa  s lta ta  ta  s f l ^  
4  Resitefa H to *  tortbta at efataag to ifatiifav* Itoltef fatofSfto !*»•«*• (tafataf* 
at Ita  s *» #  R»*i E iiste B taifa
rmetes fa* «»rlurifa sMltog *g**L ta* t l  fa* totar ififa *
—  s i r n t tm m  a t ita  |«f**'tir_ s ta  • •  epfa»tto»»fa te te ll i t
ta  fa*' 
Reel
Aftoar sLcstog Ita  bsfaRg — trsrt. (swspiei* fa te  tamtmmg fa* propmy 
Ifa i^  agsat te fa * cestral taBvau ta te * i»*tot»te»* by fa* Oksasp® •
£iUte Baard te seita memtars ata tta piteta,
Tbto teteratofato I t  f*i*fu«f sfaita ata ass*»teta m  m *4 m  far i|to#4y refivfartta i 
to totos.Lily by Ita  otttrt bttafasirfiy prstews, A itategivta tsA«i *1 Ita  i l » *  at talteg 
to utta te (SHBplete Ita  pttotod ttmimpxiam. T ta  fay  sfter Ita  t a i ^  bet been iffs iv ta  to 
Ita  toteeeu oftte* ita  ©amifai* w ittas fa*«|pttei». »»fa fdttmt. to srsl to mtmtaf 
sfrttot ata wteMnes of ^  C3%«»sg»sbkl»teMo# B«*l Brist* & * rd  turn  K»..»k»opi to 
ita  biMfar. If  you ta iv  furitar quefaoftt cwftrtEfatog tta  tato* of y « r  f«totetty. rositai 
your rtsltor.
View These Choice Properties Today
Aa tfi«to*nrtity
Mto—alto ftlirti— tavPpWmI  vUIpW toPwRMw
Co6v*#tosUy tocelsd, 
oMy 1 bteck from beset 
• ta  chtot to bo#filtoL 
Tta  1.000 Mt. ft. frs- 
turts thing room «ifa  
ftrofvtse*. large kftetam, 
S pel. bettroofn. utittty 
room a ta  2 bedrooms. 
Nicely latatcsped wiUi 
tswiu, gsrdes sta 
shade trees.
IIAXSe. MLS m il
j(| ■•‘■-t- .■•1 ■)■■ 1 -'M ■ ■
*1 ’
#>:#V
CHntmillBg New liM ne
On H  acre lot next to win- 
Osid bmcto a BiR,'te tone  
living room dtme In nstursi 
srota finish. Basement srith 
a ll fbrBMte lia tM fa f i im M  
eabln.
rrtee fl3 ,7W.ee sHth terns 
M IB  i t in
Mldrsllsy Realty bid, 
Box 120 106 Rutland Rd
Rutland. B.C. 76M198
Carrnthers A Meikle iild.
Ren) Estate 
364 Bernard Avs, 
Phone 762-2127
J. 0 . Reossr R taltr Ltd
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-8030
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 
Real Estate and Insurance 
Kelowna 762-4010
.Itu U g m iJ IS n
Royal Trust Company 
Real Estate Dept. 
24B Bernard Avo. 
Phone 762-6200
Interior Agsnetes Ltd., 




Modem home with developod 
basement. Main floor feature 
spacious living, bright cabi­
net kitchen with lots of cu|#> 
boards — counter space, 2 
king site bedrooms. The 
basement has 2 extra finish­
ed bedrooms. excellent 
cooler, space for a dandy 
family room, automatic fur­
nace with a carport, patio and 
fruit trees.
This Is a gennlne bargsln for 
118,200. MLS No. 17782.




Retail n. Wilsra Realty Ltd.
843 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7624140
1140 Harvey Ave.
Kelowna,. B C  762-0487





. Robt. M. Johnston
Real Eitota 
418 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-2846
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
881 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-8844
ChkrlM Oiddee R Sen IM , 
Real Getate
847 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7624227
P, Scheilenberg lAd.
Roe) Estate, Insurance, < 
Mortgages 
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762473®
Okanagan Inveatmenfe Ltd.





F p v i r p  I 
ell
BBKVE IT OR NOT
I
t
M rgOPOSiiS 10  
w m  M SISTID UPONAAI ftldJCfVATC î lCtaJK1>iW  M K £ M Ia W a ircK** iS5f
î onn bsl Hb Balance 
But Kept Head Says Medk
CMiCAGO «Af*>-A ilaseswiail ^cnpeecrs m i  «l-
Qsecolsst »»y» tamdmg tta ttareWtoy mmsm ei 
, c © s m o » « u t  Ak*«!SPACE—ttaS y» |»M am <*P 0®  
lort Ifa  #«as* ®  tateae«t Apollo Spam ExplorttiQin—Pr-
lM« tafrf ta ta  ’r t * *  ta  ta-' 
ta m  tta  h m  mm  te te«v« m  
orteitJsg te te ita  t a i  fita t te
■ S t S * w i t e ? Q r ^ lo * T A I l .E l»  •A L A M 'S  
ttc BbmMmt* ita "  tetas taseri! Gatetao wud taeaof 
Vostikte l i  |teiKqp!t«r*iry smmmmmX s i t a
teiotita » trassiator **«»»• ta ltact ata tegta ta ta  
£k. G««ite® s ta  taoiwv ^  to »|*ro.
tav« « pretolieia ol efieiBtmi'ta was » ta  w  adafrf to fa« »sl- 
fcayfctif" w'tafi ta  tiivw i f e * s w t e  t a  itea taro  « y  
vuaao »w*y txmrn. tta ' probta&*-
sf*c.«tap h  wai la-»ctad at j * ^ n p v  d « i ^*k s
5 ^ a -  EOT Marta i l  « ta | 
iatata at SM  am , Marvta 11, it ®
wa» te .ifaro m kxirs a t a " ~  ^  
ortota tta  earte 1? tmS'rt- i Hospital Board is _ to ta g  of
p w j j ffUjl 1*1^1 ,"y ilY «  M A fJ J M i fA fiB  •
by tea A itarieta  . Steft-
tattikal Statety ata Kiaete 
lateitote fit Ttetaoioef raseaita 
Sassatot*. T ta  sssav«at¥te «ta» 
teiay.
a jM iYateEtetaWi
■p^ |R Tfmffifmy w mm mm 
m .is m m s  'a  ^ L M m -
me m
s u r s m  • ¥ & •




am Of im  m o rn  m a m m
OBmmm«p(im>wm »em «aom 
m m am.m tf’ mmem* a f wmfA.4<v̂ yLt maou. Msxmnom. 
Ata tm a  ~
ccuyyi£a»
VWS’Vv-W
■jaargmrm'ai'i ^f̂lWpiwr sBR Sm^
mmrmm
m s  ©ri^tauc® t e j ^ *
sparo was distwtad ata tta
t^txm  a  tta ■ • £ ! » !  fey womeo is, a ^ w t a fSpae«iAip was
abottt
G a*e*ta atadl. |t ta  w « * f i wtas* d m to ai aA
& * aM tas* was proMNE'tei to*i«rt* faair taalte ata |aM|y.**
. . .  K- ■ .  .. . ..(.brt'ite. D cjfisC M k*.‘■'ftatrw^
I vary tewd %ls» bsi» to i t a .  | t ^  j ,  tkat *•« oeJsc...
CONTRAa BRIDGE
THE CIO HONU TOWN 8y Staidey
IT MGHiUi m k a m e  
u m  TIteA te»«M t 
taTCto * f¥  wwKSrmmm 
mmMSW i*te 1.11 III a i-w
e jBOMaMUL«M A ta teT
ByWingta
i »  IL  J A f M SCVKl I 
iTste larotaMWliwr te Malta#**: 
baiiiviAaai CtaatehewAte ftay*'






c a n t  O ta M ii 
HAMtftOMl 
fitaTWteAV WIST
-©taT iOMOf CMI 
m cewwd 
■Wtawl
I  mjtkm m
/MKMrf rnt'mxjcw  
•T4.;.ta*teS,..
f  WCOfTt 




A J i t i f
M i l  
♦  A Q J I
A A K Q 4  
t  l l t l i l i
♦  • i t
♦  E A ff
♦  • t i
♦  l i f t
♦  a i Q I f i f  
IfM T O
♦  H
«  A E  Q i#♦ K9t
t t a  'M A ta fi 
iN M h WfHi H a iti & H t
} '«  f ta f  ! ♦  t fa
I V  I f a  I t
©5«KasA k *a —1«* :®f f'liita- 
T ta  toiteta is aa a
partaat laetof m tat#risM6»g
ta*- te '|ia,y a tata- it I# rof'-| 
»ws mimxmm  * «  ta*-!*#*! 
ar to ta  fsfta toite a rtesr# H  
s*« or «vwt d»l?Vfr»t e«r#it4i 
®f f4«.y. i»4 tbit t te 't#  I* t l* ’ 
affw'MsS W tta  «l*Po- 
tMwf't Itaaakf- 
.Ssytei Sta iru# situa-
iMa> a*r*esur#al}y *-#11 te to  
#ay a 'tiita. to taiAf ta***' tta 
f-t«BSi-'*t’t fcia ta a it i 
if  to* h»!j Iwltoard Ita tar* 
» iiJ  i» f  e# r^ ty . ta  mviiM » • 
rifiafeiy taro i » *  'Awi© «©* 
fei'^jMF ta  fata faWta Hi* ritfa, 
<U«*« ti'ia»{*., fSiihta tta A*'E*
Q ®  «i4atas. ®scardtef a Ata-
twl tfiif ted a
to * ard* tta  KA Wrot *«3®d 
bav* lata# sr.rt*
a t a  te a t  fe»v<# t a r n  t t a ;
m i  o f t t a  Hiattrr.
B it Sott'te t(twl-»d«d fTc«a te# 
evsdroit* mas W#sS waa far 
iTior# ta'fly to feave tee aee of 
diarijcftis teas Ea>t, W est tad 
tod iii* f̂ tsussaMy bsgmn ci’,ib, 
tee tea. ttous isiaraiEi East *ite ' 
te* A-K-Q, It  fotioaad frosa 
t&is teat West p-arti-v-aUy tad  
to tav« tta sc# <d daam-csBds far 
:to,is siiiro elute te i, a« i teat i» f- 
jfAsJ avtvdi tetrjefey# teroj
tee
Afm i4m dy. iv d f ta  t ta ;  
cfl.*jaifif citato i«w4, teayed • ' 
taa it to tta  sack, rail'ta a«»ta*'' 
rluto, Fl'»y®d a taart to tta  
qiiefat,, aa i te«» raflta Ms last 
rit'te W ta* ta  w »t cateta tta 




♦  A K Q I
♦ ••
W'««f
♦ l l t i f
♦  AM
♦  T l
♦  »
♦  X i t
ftetate mm Ita te# i r o  Ot 
ta»n* ata West, * t a  emU » i  
«pir« a ff»a#. 'discarxita te# 
q<4#r* «rf Itoclar*#
te#i#4»l'«fi d.iftc-afita a i|i*d f 
f r « j  A'SiisMssy ata Ita  ita  te?*# 
•of Wen »a* ftacta
te take n "*'itfa tee *## ata 






r o x  TOMORAOW
Sfaaday'i himwope p w te m
A rfatid tewm OB iM i day 
wwsld » » ta  an earollemt wnter
an riro ilm l day it ym  « e » t r j  **< faHtenan.
THE DAT A U rt®  T O M O ltO lf
EJatsriary m R rosf**  atU  t a
tn arU'Vtttoi starta  by faraHy
a t a  t te ro  f i i t t a i ,  li*  w ary «f _
s t r a a a m  dteteif m$
t a « r v e f . a t a ^ « l r * i U , « . n r . K f a , ^  t n  Itoal-
iteek te m tm m'.p* j buiir.ris am>cta!#t
ata'Ot rwaft'fro, » w #  mu* pkasant and i>roflt-
**Bett«r idd $1.98 to njr houMhî d iaoi>»y--ii«tt 
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I t .  Joecph'a 
aecondaon
41, Mr. Wynn
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I .  To re-fiovar, 
aa interior 
of a bag




11. Cloae to 
•3.0v«r< 
tuma 




2D. Bun: Bomfe, 
form 
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jl" M. • m
toadaif tafluenc-ri prevail.
i>t)R TBE W ITH D A T
If tomorrow b  your birthday. 
yt'Hi sliotiW fita Hte neit *# \m  
months nsiiikta t»y highly satii- 
factory progrcis tn the attain- 
mrnt c>f arnlHiious goalt-—along 
t«th orfuiiational and financial 
U««e. Thli mvavl year of 12 in 
which yott will he goverttta by 
a magnlfircrd Siin-Jupifer con­
junction. isrwmiiM outslancUn* 
achievement ta Job and or bust- 
nesi affalra In intd-Augmt, all 
of Septemlwr and Ui# first half 
lef Nta«mbayt far tit* c m tiro  
worker, within the next two 
weeks, In late June, late Sep- 
. tember and throughout Novcm
cerned, despite a fomewhat 
ttow period between now and 
September 1, gaini made later 
that monte and In late OctoVicr 
should be Ruhstanilal, and a 
harbinger of what'a In itor# for 
1966, which promises to b* a 
[truly oulitandlng year on the 
I  fiscal front.
Socially, the period between 
June I  and September 15 
should prove highly stimulating: 
also November, December and 
[January, Look for an oppor 
tunlty to travel tatween Sep 
tember 15 and OctolM>r 18, 
chance to maka some invalii 
able contacts during the same 
weeks, Tlcal periods for ro 
mance: The next two week.s 
tho period tatwcon June 15 and 
[July 15, late August and lato 
Novemltcr.
atsle ata. akmg the perwmal 
front, ttelh romance and the de­
velopment of new frimdshipa 
« ®  b# ttar-bSenta.
?'jr I ’T'g 'ay  gng ar











If Monday U your birthday 
your horoscope indicates that 
fine Job and financial attain­
ment ia definitely "ui tta  stars" 
trwtween now and tee end of 
Octolwr, with »tJIl further ad­
vances promlsied for next Janu 
ary. when you will enter te# 
third year of a highly propitious 
12-year planetary cycle whlc 
ihtaM taijs yftu fa W rtiiff i l l  
lntcresta-l«it riiwdally flnan- 
dal
. to all, your prospect* for 
tee'" year "ahtad' A'ti""'rt)ty'' ttii 
practically all fronts. Romance 
will be governed by exception­
ally generous Influence# for the 
balance of thl* monte. durlnR 
tec week* between June 15 
and July 15. In liUc August 
and late November, Best p«- 
rliKls In which to wend your 
way to the altar: late June or 
late September, Travel will be 
propitiously asiiected between 
September 15 and October 18, 
if you are planning a trip, and 
most of the year (.hould prove 
.stimulating from a social 
standpoint. Creative workers 
should find the balance of this 
month, late June, late Scptem 
tar nnd all of Novcmlier mark 
e<l by notable accomplishment, 
A child born on this day 
would make an excellent scicn 
tlst, artist or entertainer.
oz
o
















U ' * ’ '
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
H)UQlXI,.iito,.H«n!R.liow»to..<irork^^ 
A X T D E B A A X l l  
la I, O N Q r  ■ L E O W
On# lfit# r simply stands fo r anoth#r. In  tela aampl# A  la u##4 
for the three L's, X for the two p ’a, #tc, SIngl# l«ttsra, apoa- 
trophle#, the length and fonnatlon of th# word* are all hlnta! 
Each day th# code letter# are different.
A , Orypfagnun Qtsafailaa
X B O J O  X F P D V  R D J V D B T
M O  i f  8 0  V n I  8 0  B N I» D
I f J D N K . D H  G T  B D J ,  — H D  X N 1 11 B D
Twterday's crjpfaqiiniei TYRANTS HAV« NOT W  DTR*
roVEnxD ANV CHA1.NS THAT CAN rR TTER TH K M lND e-
• COWOM , , I , "  >
I
O At !R 0
IN C  V
M 0 T H e (2 '6  PAY
.BiTeAKFASr IM Bep, IH B \-








I  CANT MAKE 
our MALP THE 





THIS o U rf
I  ADDED TWO O f  
w tw rea  AND VDUQ 
HAlC APPOlNrMENT 





VASB M' HBUHHI4 AA&T w t»  w a  % wm
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
fOR QUICK SERVKX r m ^ i KELOWMA m M M i
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
COOM « SERVK-fS -  WHERE TO FINP THEM IN KCIOWNA DISTRICT
16, AiNi, for Rent
LABGK T W O  BEDBQDM 4-
; hSgtoam,. faftctt*. *ita. kttclMs
‘ witft riiLi;<E £>a4;n»jPRMtaa.t jyui
AUTCiiOfilLE DOUTO& ja m n n iif. MAHSB1AJUI IliOTOKCYCUES
fo a  i m  
mm m
m hEC f 
USJED u i  
K£W O ta  
BUYS 
44MM H«rv«f Am 
Horn tm a m
RAWBIER
T. Tk S. U
n ltM ^  wIMUfc
B £ riaS T  GO 
I&LY
SY«ryt®ta Fewafatiw  
t® fi&isiL
KELOWNA &UIUD£BS 
®JPPtY L m  
t«64 m ®  M2SILI
COJ4C»irre nN B H B iG
eo®iciuOT jWYsaiiMJ 
o r  AUL T Y P IS
s m « .  OUCATI 
IKJTOaCYCiJS 
•  Key®** •  Tricyck* :
CAMPBELL’S 
BiCYCLE SHOP
m  hum Am. W ^ m
T. m , s, tf
I «e«*d. Avewa*. Read H i  per-
' li^EyeQBSW OCĈ l̂ piUBCjr.
; Iftiexior Aicwrks 36i B«i- 
Ave, tekftaee KŜ -BfEA.
23i
M m %  W O KE
m  AMY W P S
'flM trt pi||l«##», m<cfki4**.
m i mrnh m *.rnm  kram
Ft*$ KMmstm 
Tel. 1 6 2 *fim
Ci-at
fMIEJOOil O 0 * « 3 « l *  
f1 K » i» iG




OME BJEtmOOM rUBKlSME'' 
ertugc m €)kM£a.fm 
hc«i i « i  is4te1 m'itatoL R«al d ' 
S ltt pee m » lA  e»«aU be 
dammisMad fey e icA uA w g «c- 
e«va»0 gasim  «®et «r Mmcto- 
b M  Mp,. ®r feotk. Only per- 
mmm% ogxm»MXs pktas*.. Mo 
citMeea er pet», Tekptooe I
0t  lu -n ii. m  '
w w m a  AMO' 'STOBACl





MaaUmrn^^imm m m d im
LATOGTON p y iK li 
mix LTO
T. 'TM, S. U
0  CHAPMAN & CO
j»U JE B  »M* u x a  A O C ItS
ifttrtawifttoi ffatowte R »«fai
I CsiWK*iil1C*S4
Storage
f » 4 » »
Cfae far dm \ 
-afa IM te ly  ]





iNtettifc Ammuam V»* lift#* Ifa.' 
L®eta. fatoi Pi!*teto*e MstaWI




BEST H O ii l
tta.. m m d
(TO ssFiaijK i immm.
BMSf HOME 
itei-lsixfata A faBS’-ftfoMfat 
r * r t
ibdm Ctotoiry Air.
H J. m m m  b m . 
m n u». fo »a»mm M - m w
7. "YH." :& - t i
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
,1 Courier Classified
BiXmAJCD M A 3 ^  -  OME 
te ln K »  sasle,.̂  «vmlabi«' msr 
Fmiidiea eAauci t 
TV: wBferei mpisamm. iwmmyA 
«krotar u i  pmbms tm -m m -' 
qtyi> torotoi m at foe.
'Fs# 'ittfar-'
lELOWMA’S fiB ST 'F ta ® Y :
imM. Way i, tm
ampia tm ag*. *%>*-«,. 
i«lsT*e«etor, tanMim
m i cfoudel 4
p»** Gw«*» Ai.-»fcft»M*5,s,, ISM
AeS. tl
VISTA StAKOS, M'EW BMlGifT. 
^ fK *av , aei.ioe m * hukixxMi 
max*- AM tmniem i‘©ev«*aeec«> 
tecltaea^ AvaM&bie 
iy. 96$ BeJfrnsii Aveeswe. Teto- 
ptow m m j.  M
o n e  B«>KOOM S iW E  FOB
r«*t Ift ilfte P#ft(2tey M **ar- Bfe- 
isigeTmfaf. Ytero,. a« i l^#t to-
Te4*»itesw* «r fti
Siak 4. ti
Z  Dcallit 6. Cud ef Tlieda
BUNnMiti Aro... fw«i«ta •»«? m': 
Hm Vmarmtwr
m  Mat bb, IW i «t tee *4P  
SI y u f* -  Fw&ef-»1 tetvum. w ii; 
be belli frem Tb* GatOm] 
CkapU. 1131 fem eiti A%#., m ’ 
Wtdsatday. May iJte, «  I  ta; 
pm  , ibf Rev, J. H. J»«se* fdA 
Retfttlta-
te tbt- 0*«le« at Oev©li«i, tAfet- 
vteer Memanef Pwk Mr, Wm 
te w v iv e ti ta  fcte hvmg » ti* .' 
Rate; two faagbtef*, Juiy, 
litre . R Su**i» aad Em lrn  
Am, bote si Keteema; oe#- eeia. 
Rfiioftkl Ateiltt. id Ve»*rwvef. 
bte ffttetr itod mote*». Mr, * ta  
M rt W. V. wm of Ketowu; 
one breteer. ie tk  u i  m e tee­
ter. Mr*. Wtelfrei Itett, bote 
of Ketowu. Tbe femily rettutit 
m  tkmen pteai*. Th®# wteh* 
te f may make (foeuitioR* to the 
Cancer Fuad. Clark* and Dtaon 
have tarn cntrutted erttli the 
•rraaitm fou.
W i  WLStt TO IPtPRiSS W R  
te»«r**e fratitefa »»d 
tiM  10 Or. O, A. Sfeerite, »wee* 
«| lb* ItelsmMi Cteexeral tfotepa* 
lal. Hr. Geeari* VaiMrate u d  
oar ertitebori wad f r t u i t  ter 
teeir iRiieei at wm.i»atey 
«d darifif ow roreast bereave* 
n%mt:
-The Family 04
IS . Heate* ter Rent
8. Oxning Event*
flOUDAY WfTH A PURPOSE 
Jaly I  to 14. II6S. Maka »e*  
frtfodi' W htrt’f How? la eum- 
m#r four*#* d  tb* Arte—muter. 
patettei. pottery, drama, crta* 
III'* a-itttof, batik. Freoth. 
photofrapta. Jaer, eteftaf. tr#' 
attv* art* aad craft atjrkehop, 
Joumaitim. Aek for aewe ftyrr 
from O kuaian Summer Scboo) 
ot the Arte. Bo* 141, PeaUctoo 
n *  D C. 8 -a t
ta PER MOMTH IMCLUOIM 
heaiiai- CJeaa. tmfumiteied 1- 
bedntotn dwt4#» oo Martm Avo- 
ou*. Ita  ta per iitoRte. Spacteu* 
btdroom vtew *«tt*. LAktvte* 
Uatm . Raof* and refrtferttor 
tacluded. Apply Rdserl l l
8. Coming Ivents
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
»m# al 6S9 Patt*r»oo Av* 
Immediate j»o»*#**too, lummer 
mootht. Rental tta. per month. 
TeJepbon* A Warren. Robert H 
Wdioo Really Ltd. T«4148.
WAITER AND WAITRESS TRAINING 
EVENING COURSE
Six aeiMon, on May 13.17.11.20,» and 27lh, commcndnf 
• t  7:30 in Hoorn 35 al the Kelowna Secondary School tWeit 
»«ildln|i. Fee 110 <», Inteructor* Mr. and Mra. Ted Hayward, 
Thi* i* a ba»ie courne for people with no previou* experience 
who with to itotaln employment in thla fiehl. It  would alio 
lerve a i a refrriher courae for thou currently employed ai 
waitreuei who have bad no formal Iratnlng.
We now have lufftdent peos>le registered to definitely 
atari the courie, bot thera are atill a few vacancie*.
TO REGISTER DIAL 782-4891
234
8. temlng Events 1 1 .Busimss Persona'
R.N.A.B.C. MONTHLY MEET- 
Iftf Monday, May 10, at 8 p m, 
te Huraea' Reaidencc, Dr. D. A. 
Sherrtn will i|>eak on chemoth- 
•rapy to the treatment of 
cancer. EW
DRAPES AND BEDSPREADS 
—mad* to order, guaranteer 
work, competitiv* prlct, fre* 
eattmatea. J o a n  Degenhardt. 
Telephon* 782-3826.
NEW MODERN HALL F O R  
rent, capncRy 200 pcraona Kit* 
dMD. bar faciUUcA Teleptewe 
f |M 8 M  during day.
M, T. S .-t l
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung. Dedipreada mad* to 
meaaur*. Fre* eatimatea. Dorla 
Gueat Phone 762-2487. tf
T H E  CATHOLIC SCHOOL 
auxiliary coffe* party, entertain' 
m*ni and bake aale, May 9, 81 
Joaeph’a Hall, 7-10 p.m. 234
OLD TIM E DANCING AT Elkl 
Hall, May 8. 9:30 p.m. 11.25 per 




CERAMIC -  MOSAIC and 
TKRAZZO 'HLES
OlaMd lemi-cryatal glared, 
ungteMd, textured, hand
f ainted, in hundred* of colour* 
o r :  bathroom*, kitchen*, 
ghowera, entrance*, *tor* and 
apartment front*, «tep«, fire- 
|Me*i« flower boxea. *t«.
For 70c per aquare foot and up 
for material and labour.
BILL-TRAUT
PHONE 7854012
f o r  FREE ESTIMATES
T. Tit. 8 tf
D l  E T T E R L E  BROTHERS, 
Hardwood FH»r Expert*. F»oor* 
fUpplMd, told, aandcd, wlUi 
varnlih, wax or plaatic flnilh. 
Old floora r**andcd, Dniahec 
rr«* aiumat**. Telephon* ItW-
’̂ h sn sE B r
BRICK WORK OF ANY TYPE 
flower planters, Rreplacea 
block retaining wall*, free eitl 
mate*. 'Telephone 702-7782. tf
FOR CERAMIC AND MC^AIC 
tile inatallatlon and free eati 
mate*. Call Chri* Hamann 
782-7029 or 762-5357 tf
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning aeptic tank* and greaae 
trap*. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephon# 762-4049. if
Free Vacalioni
Lartto* iroi-lw|A Vanrtwror { 
» # ,  a tea lty  leea ted . Y w r*  i 
AufuM M 3 e* I'kl- '
tea »«H4us|»i K*3e*m  ham# ; 
aame pei'tod.
Bo x 912 
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
S-J34
R iV i f k A  YI3JLA -  1 AND
amm im  tm i- I® -'
«#®ate :«ir«'4®!*»ify. » *# *«  «i«| 
ifrfragroa’few,- Wm% Kfta^t T i  
CSsft#
:
ftite .gM"***,.. BtaA I'iSstta; aim
r«*i flk.iii!, Faitalp*" .Ap.*.. Tt^«- 
tOme- l e k f  13 ^  11
B F f o i i i  k m m m  m ake-
m e  U  m * um t» f# tte l Apilt- 
wwte. L*k#iAe«# ito*d. Kvt- 
# •« *, A f f#  i*«t# Ita «f Dmm! 
tf*4 ||« . t I i
COLUMBIA MANOR-ONE and 
l«« bedfSKMm vwtevi avaitetta. 
TeiffAw# 'S«3-3SWS ta-
"THE INlJiNOEH* I ARCETWO
bt*'pie«:n ff©-.a«4 ftew.
ekm  te d®»©te«n, r«tertd ap- 
pliasf**. cteaistal 4, tC 45M . if
ViCTORlA 34ANOII, IMS PAN- 
dbty St..,, dfluxe I  bftdrocan 
»uite avaifatee. Ttl#pbon« 742-
ti
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, fur- 
nithcd, tlderly «©«i'it* prvfrned. 
At%4f at 1019 Ikaden Ave , Kei-
waaoo Really LM.. MS' Bernard ”*;<**•
M 7t2'Av*. Pho t241li. ti
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
lakeshore cottage* al C a s a  
Loma Village Resort, Self-con- 
tatned, fully furnished. Winter 
rat** 165 and up *® June 30 
Teteitoone 76A5553. 239
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Ctenmore. H mile from city 
Umite. Ernie Rojem 762A1M.
Ztl
3 ROOM SUITE AND BATH.l 
unfurnished. Capti area^
Telephone 762-72CO, 834
H O U S E  ON LAKESHORE. 
lood twarh for swimming, fenat- 
ng. etc. Available June 1*4. 
1965. Apply 859 DeHart Avenue, 
Kelowna, or telephone 7624724.
239
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
suite at Cedar Park on Haynes 
Road. Telephone 765-6219. ti
TWO ROOM SUITE 
Raymond Apt*.. 1694 Pandnsy 
St. Telejihone 762-2749. 234
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM SPLIT 
level duplex with basement, 
carport and itreplaca, clot* to 
lake, no children. fllO per 
month, June 1. Telejdione 762- 
4324. M-Th-S-tf
^ i iE E r = E X iS io iF l r o $ r e '
for rent at Okanagan Centre. 
Furnished or unfumUhed. 
Phone after 5 p.m., 766-2306.
FURNISHED HOME -  Young 
man, 20*23, wanted to share with 
•ame. Reasonable rent, share 
expenies. Telephon* 762-2702 
days, ask for Barry, 234
AVAILABLE NOW -  2 BED- 
room duplex, close in with 
garage, full trasement. Call 762 
3774 or 762-4793. tf
CHEERFUL MATURE BUSI 
nes* woman to share large 
home. Reasonable rate*. Tele 
phone 762-7796. 237
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Qlenmore, 41 mile from city 
limit*. Ernie Rojcm, 762-8153
237
ROTOTILLING, LAWN ROLL 
Ing. plowing, etc. Ron Keehn 
Rototllllng Service. Telephone 
762-8902. tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAIL- 
able for Immediate occupancy 
565 per month. Telephone 2-0845 
or coll 1459 Bertram St. 234
KELOWNA EAVESTROUGH- 
Uig. Get free estimate now. Rea­
sonable rate*. All work guaran­
teed. Telephone 762-74i4l. 251
FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS? 
Call Dave Clarke at 762-2818 
anytime. tf
EXPERIENCED DRES3MAK 
tngr Talepbon* 7834434. tf
12. Personals
UAHDEN-^PATGH—IN - I t in ' .  
land available free of charge for 
IMirty Interested. Telcihone 
765-5640. 236
ALCOHOUCS A N O N YM O U S  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-8743 or 
763-38M. tf
13. Lost and Found
BALES AND 
■ e r ^  Fita pickun and de- 
tte ffrijB  repilta of cleaner*. 
Cleiitaoee on all make* of us­
ed eleanara now. Telephone
m n m  tediF.
LOST -  BLACK PURSE. Con 
i«mtngrtnnn*titameiiayr iwpw»> 
ant papers, scholarship form* 
Telephone 7634178 after 5 p.m
LOST, CHILDS' RED TRI 
cyele in th# vicinity of Wilson 
B-U Ave. PIea*e telephfone 763460|y
Ml DUPLEX. APPLY G. L 
Oore, 359 Burn* Ave., Kelowna 
Telephone 2-0652. tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. IM  
mediate possession. Apply at 
1017 Btiller Ave. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
NICELY FURNISHED BED- 
room. close lo town and school, 
kitchen facilities tf needed, 
gentleman preferred. Telephone 
762-4205. 231, 234, 235
HOLMWOOO IiC)Oaii--CLEAN, 
comfortable room*, television 
and cooking facilities. 1615 Ellis 
Street, telephone 762-9399.
STAR ROOMING HOUSE, 
clean, w a r m ,  comfortable 
room*. TV, cooking facilities, 
for gentlemen only. Telephone 
762-6008, 1691 ElU* St. 237
_  ^  ROOMS
to rent, also houickeeping. 911 
Bernard Ave., telephone 762- 
2215. tf
21. ProaMty ter Sab
HOSPITAL DISTRia
Atteftcti'V# MMitti jcidft biftucatew cua m ie t  r t r u t  
ta  bvt^ruooa. vttk tm^Aac* aad coiab diluaiiwwa. larg# 
eteeteac kfoefocA. two bedrtam., full beusMat wtih 2 adir- 
teaaal bedroem*.. aata. gas mulsty aitk tuka.. bard-
w-eed garage- AjM#Bte* owrB#* to ocE-
an -«s
FULL FWCE llfokta WITH
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
541 BERNARD AVE. R e a ftO fS
SLEEPING ROOMS, SINGLE 
or double. In new home, rent by 
week or month. Telephone 762. 
4775,
U ^ lf llo iJ S E K E ^  
close In. Ladies preferred. Tele­
phone 762-4807. tf
18. Room and Board











H m  Is a «««4*iiul ofwimhmAy’ to tta. Ita® a 
auwRMMT temae#. Ttos- FlikMk €*»#■ »  >ca,ted m- mm 
of tte  bc.te modewtmg l   tk# tete-rietr ailh  
calckies «f m **t irv w  1 la  to  1 ifeft,. Ovrswar has c«br,r 
tetcutas a a i is aateoia to u fi- F i j i  priic*
With fewm*-. TRY YOUR DFFEfoU
ROBERT H. WIISON REAITY IIMIIED
REAHOHS
M3 BEiLN,AMD AVENUE PtWNE M84146
u  G uta ________ t e z M i  E. iftMi —  m m t
A- W art** —  s scfoftta
B Part.*# ---- m s f r j
FOR SALE 
FOR SALE
(M<E ACRE LOT' IN  MISSION-Wrtk peack. aptfittoA. ctarry. ap |^ . »b4 
aealaim. tr®#*-. Askiag ual}‘ M-ita-ta witk exceamt terais,. M-LS.
id e a l  R E T lR E M e fr  W m E . CLOSE TO SANDY BEACH AND PARK-Tfctt .3 
2 ,liM. bw*g»i»w foas a »aod « **  kitetea « a i % m- bate- **d  f*rtg#- j :
• fte  im m  IS Vtat hmk. has »wta gasOtm wta f  Irita Astoai utoy i; 
i l . m M  w iil cxrtHnta mtm.. M L .&  I;
m i v  P a IC  WH.’SE, M L W  'BE SOiD TO CtEAB ,ESf ATE—l t e  te a #  &
I w K  o A i t  vasaat it »  e*ly *  y **rt ®M, %-aiiLv siem  to teptaal. Wtik tofwjgk k*^, j
fa v f te *  to® tedfttswl tews, l i» i4  tec te *!
'13*11 |*to  eateg ♦##■«. I  'tet 14# ftftd I  to foa ■fotoC'OBWto,. I  f#. fate, awto 
fofftaro, te y  at im  m tk* *11 A km t e * *  pmymrn w #  fa
M.L.S.
CAIk €  A I C SOUTH SIDE. 1 BEDR. W JHE-Bi'igkt 'tM  rato l«»:»g  
r v K  to A lC  « ink omM fa' maim msmms m eifae tote ŵ)»:'tos fa'
3 fadiuiaRi*..
w;itii w w c*rp#t, kiicfaft 14t*«tl* ftitii good rottog wro, *»«» imm
asd garag*. 0*:afrr w»a*» to' trade te smaiicf I  fadr, Itois# .nr*r te iW tt i Ask- 
Iftg |ltliS ,4 ll With **c«liefa terms. M.L.S.
OUR W AUF'iEB  
SALESMEN
.Mrt. P. Barry 2 « i»  
R- rwtotii Stiltif
L  Cfatert's ,3«34li
Mftrtto 0S(£* . . . . . .  SnS^
B-  .... SM41
G, f \M # l  
1 a  fmtwm . . . . . . . .  Irdmk
; J. 2 -IlS
! R  J, te fay    --- 5-«*3
j J. M- VjMta#n*<»ft»i . 3-4K11
M O jm AG ES  
A l  lftte*'*»l tivm





Dtftl Wite ifa  Fa»'te|. Ci-®»»g 




2.5 ACRES AND HOME 
IN THE COUNTRY
Tfaf w fo itl »»d is ide»i l«# a family te k«*>
te'te'i... Am|.ke water., com^ieteiy te’acfd,, 'ii 
t e j i  Irros a*d tel* ot tfade 'treei. 'Hte faraw fa *  4 fad- 
fttasa*, iiv'tftg tmm. daniag room,. f»'mdf *i*« kacfa® aad 
'$.pte. fatfaoiiMSi. fa ll fa .tem «t, ekctrk  faal. Taae* ufater
IX C L L ^ V E  -  tl6,«W.ta -  HALF CASH
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
ta i BEBNABO AVE. DIAL HeElJI KELOWNA, BC. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA U F E  LOANS 
Evtauaga:
Lwia* Borde* 44S» Lea SoowtoB 2*»ta
Carl Bri*a« 7114543 Walt Moore
Bob Hare . . . . . . . .  Stata
lAKESHORE MOTEL — Four l-year-oM furnished untt*, 
SI tenting »pacc», can accommodate imall trailer*, new 
bathh^Hite, 14  acre* of shade tree# and good *afc sandy 
faach. plu* 3  nice 3 bedroom home for oviocni, and lot* of 
room to expand. A real beauty ipot. 155.000 with term*. 
M L S .
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY — In the heart of the city, 
older building showing good return* and a wonderful 
location for a new building. Just reduced to 126,500 with 
good terms,
9 SUITE BLOCK — 8 furnished 2 room pri\*«tc suite* and 
2 Itedroom suite for owners. Good quiet city location. Good 
return* which can tjc increased. Splendid value for $38,000.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE.
George PhllU|»on 2-7974 or 2-5482
762-2639
SECLUDED
Irt)king for an all season hideaway? Try this. 25 minutes 
from downtown on a paved road. Two bedrooms, large 
living room with nice fireplace. 1.4 acre parklike setting, 
bouiMlcd by two fl»hlng »trcam*. Call us for more details, 
$4200 down and $60 00 a month will handle, MLS.
DUPLEX LOT on Ford Road, 83.5 x 135.5. Price $1600, 
Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY LIMITED
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 765-5158 
Evening*




Ampfo I# * '* *  water, a efaice 
of al leata 4 'spectacular » i4  
spft'C'tous vtew sites, ail over- 
faAiag Ofanagaft fa*fa C»a 
fa  yours Oil tW* farii'atae 
p#cfaf1.y ia Pcachtefa.. The 
acreage j* pre**ntiy fwfo' 
divided into 4 parcels but wiU 
fa  i«ild as one Ifack of lawi. 
t f a  foil price lacfoding a 
l*»rUfcly cc«st.rurted hMoe 
<|»iisrmrftt and subfloor only) 





IXK^stcd Itetaccn Ketewna 
and Venwm and situated on a 
beautifully tretd bay thi* 7 
acre fakltng is truly a mag­
nificent prtnterty. Wnh Tta ft 
plu* of protected beach front­
age, the twlmmtng and boat­
ing facilllie* arc unique 
There arc 8 tfacious cottage* 
on the site, of which 2 arc 
duplexed as well as the own­
ers' home which is set 
amongst pines and lawns and 
offers a most generous Uv 
ing area. Other buildings in 
elude several used piesently 
to house e<|ulpment and »ui>- 
plie*. The access I* excellent 
as the pro|>erly front* a well 
eared for paved road. The 
Kelowna municipal airport Is 
close by at Winfield, as I* 
Highway 97. Tite price Includ 
ing a lull Inventory of fur 
nishings and linens is $125, 
000.00 with terms.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED  
-  SIIOFS CAPM
762-4400
D. Pritchard ...........  7684550
B. F leck ...................  7684322
E. Waldron ............  702-4567
tt FOR AQION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
fXHJR B ^B O G M  HOME -  
W e i foeated aad f»«"ly cto* 
ia OB eitjr w-atrt afa mmw. 
Has living roeoi, diaiag 
room, large iutcfaa walk 
» V  wiiteg, bpe*. tetii-'
wtility. Itefw lly  dee- 
orated afa to exeeSle«t ©an- 
ditjrao. Full pi'ke «  I l f  .Ota ta 
afa a dtoiw© t»aym««t of *J.- 
gta.ta wiU fafaJe. EX­
CLUSIVE.
tW ENTY ACRE FARM -  
ExceUrnl lafa, levrl afa ftee 
ta stone, all ufarr culuv»t.»on 
• fa  mostly in alfi»ll». 3 acre* 
in corn test season.. Three 
bedrwffl home with living 
room, dining rocwn, kiicfan 
with 23fV wirtnx, tuilhiuum, 
uUllty afa stoiage. fuirt ttove- 
meni. teveral iHdtHuldtng* in- 
eluding smalt barn. The full 
price I* $2l.fWta which m 
elude* tractor afa trrigatwn 
svitcm. Some term* can be 
ananged. EXCLUSIVE.
OWNER TRANSFERRED 
Muit tell lovely Gknrn«re 
view home cMi»l»ting of 
bedroom*, comfortable living 
room with firrpiace. dming 
area, well planned Pembroke 
bathroom, full basement with 
finished rumpus room, large 
cooler, gas furnace, carport 
Lot is lafa*ca|>ed. Choice lo­
cation with magnificent wicv. 
Full price $l8.500ta with 
$5,740.00 down. Immediate 
occunanc. M L S.








Bob V lcker*................ 2-4785
BIU PoeUer ................. 2-3319
Rust Winfield  .........  2-0620
Norm Yaeger ............  2-7068
Doon W infield............  24608
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
working Indies nr gentlemen In 
my clean nnd well furnlHhcd 
home, U51 IlrookHldc Avenue,
230
BOARD AND ROOM AVAlfo 
able. Elldcrly gentleinnn wel­
come. Apply 792 Lawrence Ave.
tf
FURNISHED, MODERN Cabin 
for 2 or 3. Lakeshore Road, Tele­
phone 764-4209, tf
16. Apts, for Rent
BRAND NEW B E U IR E  FOUR- 
plex, 2 bedrooms, large living- 
rixvrn, cabinet kitchen, with 
■fri(rf8tw ri7««r4*p iiorbflth?  
utility, carjxirt. Upiwr units $85, 
lower units $75, lower yearly 
r a t e * .  Telephone' Mklvallcy 
Realty Ltd.. 765-5158. If
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM- 
fortable homo for a working 
gentleman. Telephone 762-8822̂
ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
honto, working peoidc and old 
edly people accepted. Tele 
phono 762-4530,_____________ If
20. Wanted to Rent
18 UNIT AUTO COURT AND 14 TRAILER HOOK UP -  
Will consider trade a* part payment. 4 acres to expand on, 
1 and 2 B.R. cottngcs, cement aprons for all trailers. Ideal 
location to expand, with service station and motel units. 
Close in on Highway 07 and Big White turnoff. Wo havo 
several other courts and tenting grounds, Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
573 BERNARD AVE.
C. E. Metcalfo 762-3163 0 . J. Gaucher 762-24M
R. D. Kemp 766-2290
DELUXE I BEDROOM KUITE, 
ground floor, swimming iiool, 
well to wall carnet, colored jM̂  
pllances and fixtures, cable TV 
•nd electric heat Included. 
Close to Shofa Capri. $05 nnd 
1100. Apply Mr*. JJunlop, 
Yl8l'''riii8'iHwe8toAve'?;"*"Btiite*iT 
telephone 7624155. tf
F u O T H i0 " ”“T W 0  ROOM 
suites in central Rutland, Best 
suited for single persons. Tele 
piwne 7834737. 239
FAMII.V OF 5 WISH TO RENT 
entfngefor3"we«lcT»erloddurlng 
Inst 2 weeks of Ju ly  and I hi 
week of August, Modern con­
veniences a mu«l, Advico loca­
tion, on lake proforHblc. Will 
prepay roiil. Apply II, Hiiller, 
521 Vienna Crenc., N, Vancou­
ver, B.C, 2il6
TE A aiE R  D F ji ir r E f r r m r D  
room furnlsliicd apartment Iron 
June 26-AuR| 28. Will also con 
aider a cottage available at 
•lhirttm#rHeplyBox:«»ll93rDallF 
Courier. 2.35
TWO OH 3 BEDROOM HOME 
close to Hudson Boy, ipitck n* 
tmsslble. Telephone 765-5479,
, , . ' , S36
Million Dollar 
View
Brand now homo on 140x180' 
lot. Largo living rwm with 
fireplace and,w/w carpet. 4 
bedrooms, finished rumpus 
room, 2-pco. vanity off 
master bedroom. Large patio 
off dining room. Unexcelled 
view: $10,000 will hnhdle, bBl- 
anco to be arranged. MLS. 
Call Eric I/iken 2-2-128 cvln- 
IngN,
Full Price $7^200
See this comfoilnble. 4 room 
home In tho Rullund area. 
Has cabinet kltclicn, living 
riKun and 2 l)cdr(K)inf,' New 
bathroom, Open to offers. 
M lii. For more Information 
call J, Sloslnger 2-6874,
LTD 
Phone 7624030 
430 Bernard Avo., Kelowna
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAGES, MO'TELS 
Phono 784-4701
Tlj, F, 8 • tf
DEVELOPMENT PROPErW  
Worth Investigating Is this 4.22
lioldiog, located on a pived
road on tho fJouth Side, Just out 
side the City limits. This could 
H) taken Into tho City In the 
very near future. There l» a
proiHjrty, and the I'alance Im 
orchard. Could l>« HUlxllvlded 
Into 11 lots, Excellent torniH ar- 
rangccl. .For, full dclallM phom 
Ern’ c Zoron 2-52,32 or Okaiiagun
N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
home, 1,380 sq. ft., 88'xl28’ cor­
ner lot in Glenmore area. 
Double plumbing, hardwood 
floors, deluxe 4 piece bathroom, 
two fireplace*. Extra bedroom, 
bath and rumpus room down­
stairs, Both floors on street 
level, beautiful view from full 
length balcony. Possession Aug 
list 1. By owner. By appointment 
only 762-0881. tf
BY OWNER -  VERY CLEAN 4 
bedroom home, 611 Morrison 
Avc,, Ideal location, close to 
Hchools, stores and hospital. 
Lovely 62' lot, fruit trees and 
garage. Sundcck owning off 
diningrmun. Immediate imisscs 
sion. $12,000,(X) full price, 
$8,000.00 mortgage can Ihj ar­
ranged. Telephone 762-7671,
236
FOR SALE BY BUILDER, 
NHA duplex la fambardy Park, 
underground wiring, two fad 
rooms up and one down, finish­
ed In mahogany, sjmclous rec­
reation rooms wllh fireplaces up 
and down, wall to well eaipet, 
CfJorcd bathroom fixtures. 
Price, \ $32,000,00 wllh $9,500,00 
down, Tclcphono 762-5027, t
Realty Ltd, 2-5541, Exclusive
'£11
8 YEAR OLD HOME, THREE 
bedrooms, oak floor*, utility 
room off kitchen, flnlHhcd rcc
i>edr(H)m nnd bathroom Ih Imse 
meni, ®i ••wcrfa lot, 80’ x 
with fruit trees, 121,000,0(1, 1396 
West Cherry Crescent or telci 
phone 7824986. , W
' ' ' ' ' '  ' '
»TUREE.«.UEURUUM..*.NHA. 
homo, nnrdwixKl floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, foshape-tl 
living and dining room, Inrg 
rec room Landscaped grotindi 
lx}caled close to lake, between 
Ablxitt and Pandosy St. Phone 
?6'2-6305 _  U
FIVE ACRE CGMMERCIAI
Kronerty, over 500 feet, fronting Ighway 07 Ideal spot for lepl
No
c o m f o r t a b l e  2 BEDROOM 
home, no basement, torncr lot 
all cash, $7,900. 992 Cawston 
Avc, Telephone 762-7138.
rOR SALE BY OWNER -  
modern new three bedroom 
home in Rutland, domestic 
water, gas heat. Immediate oc­
cupancy. For full information 
or apfalntmcnt to view, tele­
phone 2-4264 after 6:00 p.m.
T., Sat. Z34
BY OWNER ~  4 ROOMED 
home. Extra large llvlngrteun 
and cabinet kitchen, 2 IredriKimH. 
gas, shade trees. 819 Cadder 
Avc. '234
COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM 
family home, do\ible plumbing, 
close In location. Reduced price 
$13,800 with terms. Phono 76'2- 
2894, tf
BEDROOM HOME, LARGE 
living room, fireplace, natural 
gas heating. Kitchen range In­
cluded, $8,500 cash. Telephone 
702-5586. 239
d ir e c t  f r o m  o w n e r  ~
Modern 3 fadruom home, full 
basement, fireplace, carixirt, 
large yard,' choice location. 
Telephone 762-8540, Z36
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, late 
model, full basement, 4 piece 
bathiTsnn. Large lot. For further 
particulars telephone 4(I1-I(i()4 or 
Wrtte*Box-ll90*Dally«Co)irleriiH«“ 
Th-H-240
5 ACRES FOR HALE ON LEIT- 
head Rond, 4(W yardii earn o f  
Drivo-In. Ideal fur sulxilvlsion.
231
BY OWNEB ™ 10.95 ACRES, 5 
mllps from city IlmllH, $8,700 
cash. Telephone 762.6(MI7. 237
HOUSE TO' BE MOVED
8206,
SMALl ACREAGES FOR SALE 
on Knox Mlh ‘ Beautiful how 
home sites. Telephone 702-2855. 
No evening calls.. i S-tf
21. Preptrty f«r Sak|2S. AmImii |34.H»1i>W«Btta.lll«ltHZ lam  for Sri* !<4. TradBtTrdwl
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ftftftrtitov* I t  Moma w M k m  
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cttal waratoe xto® h « a  to* M  
ft irm ugt ta 
bftftfalbi is«ieti*ee»iiy 
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35. IWp WMtad. 
Famal*
rvsfa itotto .Mto tto»
tata trftitor to w hMtftifta « » - 
ditfat- Yfttoitoee* IfM M I fa*?  
ta i! i: ta  lA ll WftoN ifa l- ...^
T f l®
Ttecptosn*
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W A l'7 t'''C O t'!W iij£ tte      ^  _
f*»' toMWtert to   ̂%-Qum  WHO CAN D iiV E  -' . .
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fttiite i CienMWF am th* 
ta eeaift-fteiit ftui Ih*
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CASH for
tax* 'mmsaM mmmt taom i 
tenfay «© *,; * * • !  toxfft
tetotew into * * w i  ai*a \ I  
fceJi. tu fa  hfalWKB* i I  fto l 
hfttAimn.s i f a  1 * *» «  **to ta
pSrnmm- am:»k * fa  
litiity  .» **« ; afawy ee®* 
atjTJC'tfa afa .fau iftfa  by a 
rttaU iaaft: E m rka ti §««.»«-
rtrta  t « *  afcterfa- E *o*ik«t 
terms a.nr»*|.fa. F fa  price 
taS..,ie«IA tb  xrow pfan*
ErtUt 'Z rtw  M m  m M m  
E *fa » ft*. HR**. yw Te M fa  
to* leta. amw •**  to# fetri..
A REA IEY A TTO A dW E
HOaH:. ItaS •  r**x t $
'batomtsi; lE t ll Ijvatal smm: 
faitotmd! em n: i  f#', vamy 
fa to : f * r i fate'SMs* Ita  i»
b##.iitojty Gsfa
fa rftft I  f a  H?,.IAl. Ptei##
V'ijrftft Lattft* t-lta t- Ifi-A,,
<iO«S m U W H G  tU T  -  
M  toe*ted «e »*■ 
g M k  ita *  mmt WaM
prtM  sfay n .3 *l ftito .fcj, M  *.,« uj«. [ 29, Articles for S»t
iftftim tteft ta to*' S « *  e •  i  
toorili «»r rnhkb tttifa to 
Efttftp# I *  }«*f« w.*- ¥h« 
teRofttei to ftft* ta 0 wrrtow 
ta ftitottea « • tow tto* ofa 
Ifa  ta tttttoftw Cteemifa- 
to teito ta Sta ftoeterrr’t  »a- 
aftaoftMft ta tataa-teiiita 
ftft'fttr.
R E  W.*V •-- V £  iE tA '
■'WE' Al'RANGE 
Re iiM *  Ifaftes aft
M O t T l iA U iS  
afa Ape*fi&ftftti Far fate to
' ' A i A f«i»
AElJOWNA 'IS .i:,tt.fY  t fO  
TA^taif' 
'Famsmmt &ma koim m
— ------------ rwm
y ttm m t.  b# twte *fatx«»-4 iiT  
totereitfa m fa r *ta«. exeta- 
•k»t sainry x> ri|At fvH te
Ftefts#. ftpf^y to Bfa IF li Oaib"
CcfiuTita. fikm s e o E i^ y t p u - 
Un’iM is  afa 'lejcffae# sauafar.
AM ie t ie i  tf€5i'$ad
faftfotefa*, ta i i l i i 'S J l fH E A II  AiJPtME .sfaite
G A U tO E  m  XL
^ '.e r t ito #   ̂ ta * * t ^  j safaard Ejotor, A il i
Prji'* S3..M- tetepiBS** Oacfefa A%e
mm. Km m * « m a \  RetoT
WalieM.
By LOY AL COI LS
B.ERUN ,AF‘- iiifc ir h  iixex 
255 Is* gatofa to ISta. Ad&T
R a k i afa foa £efa» N&i.j to- 
s**  a ;\A «  sccAia far as e*4'-># tfai
yg |. 'W’Ĉ jjfS g'ii.e '.fee-i,- as
 —- 'fa fa  to sfapsfa £fa fastiim#* -ta
I tfa'S^iftSy atfiti ev«*V4,fav
41. Jfoctfon SAi
rYsta-fa© rriwiro, to# wito tu  5,«ta,W Gei-wftfa.
teiifal w fam 'tti’f a  fawatet tfa ' WTtli to* fato ta Mwwfam, 
repfafaa® a  M a -H i t l e r  tor*.«Ut*fa w»r «fa
dr'to- 'fiqtoitrthfa afa i'rtttd l
A m  fcec* ti*  katoer. «&te Ma
C'fasur fa"*,iMa., 'faeteeyfa to* jwaafasi ta sfa Ssfa*M*fafa. 
%»wfcjA teas ta Gwi-fara wa* iaesj sjarrefaer C'ftsie to ft fear- 
fatfajrtef toaVtissg torties tfat n»*er tm ittam * to
fate-r wta'c a>#o va W«rs«v, M'aK-H'fo. Tfa Creicfo.' were • • *
K'-A,!*f4*.si afa Cwv'sfttoy. 'a.',»*fa to lake fart.
is tfa,t v fa ,. I'Ak. H:.y i'«  sa,i rt.rjta fe> iafacto trwa
m  toe sa-cafad Axi* Pt'oite Xevtiie
fact wrto B « 8 1 1 e C fe a i;,i b e r i « i a 'fato fa  bad
âfegsafa' Germ.wv afa L’fay, torg«|ifei Oas-a *>e*ce wBft 
ai'ici ~m .fatiCW'Umtei"® <■■»« fo««ai'' afa e*i4r«a»fa t e  <c%mr
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gas-itea Nai,i> ‘iS liw  vfaw.ry ta 
fey tonfe- A-«-trsa. 5©. start, a ser 
ses ta fao£itoaj|> axta 4 ta,#*K
faC.VC W-
Tl!«',i« w*.< leace far ft wteft 
—'wea G««mas UQê w.
niajvfefa » »  Frftga#' 'tfa  M - 
.Gw®# year c *  lrii*s f» d  • »p
REQCISE "'KEO EFTlO NtSf 
te ifa e fe r  w ito tjprng, te 
iMtak wrtSi. eiim * isa& ftlta  t e  
re^ata sx&m te a to rt I 'm *  1 , 
a  # * *  wfimsjt gS'V5*i' 
}efere*vv«» asta 
»’y|S6SJito to Ifoa Wta tefe-wM 
S iisy C farw r 251
to* .’dea'fta'iKUat.awy »  weakea tfee i i ’-'-Jais ta s-a.faa»«*
' gmt'jmwmss ta efea&.ia'faw fota'f. a'a? ,'ta'*'i' I fa  'fttai-.tos"#
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'0 **aa, i5 to »  Jtifaa  # ft4  4  ,|fa fa« ,■*»■=; ,* _ fe'*a e\e« avtae t t
ctaiiSfetoto fV iep iH fa  I tfa  Resttetos. bsw-a auavesa te  ftpfie-
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.yfaBi'ettstofa *'fard sfa  «sri fe**'"lk'-sa f>-srv* s iw s ri'K  nsR K iro  *si:  <er-4' fc*,o csaaito.'St, O siS *fll EEM>1TN...4 AiCTTON ILARKET
elfe f' to l i M  T e ks te fa  i« to e « i Bs**, S ft*s 4m - -
, I I : »
i m r  foa i»«»  
tod* I  yeftr '«*i 9 
bifaftafaw. Lfaftted fa  •  V«*» 
rtre rt. Ifa  ttoe I to 'll i,  f t fa t ij 
l**!4wa.pe4 fa to  fa tte  fa ^ ' 
CAfa fa  sfa»<* asd w tos i*' 
M A W M A bw * P te fa -H a n e j 
Pfaftiettke I4 il2  E k flfa rie
U S E  BY SIWE mTWJCX 
Eft,riB tfae fa *  ? !« *«  ‘
; *ipft.ritoi* fa ’tol f o m ;  
loem: im dtrr* L»* 
t'ftfaiy fa to : ik fa f ir  
eefarfti# ifaters.: 
rtesetefad t e a » e « a * * i  "«S 
fa to  w ito 
Nm* ifa ft»d ft f*»H  larftOaife 
eiofa to *fa i«a *.f tamUt. 
Cfaud reveftfa pta.'e®fa!; Ofa©
r*ayme«t « « ,« »  Pfa®* G*® 
fih fa ter IJS IA ' M U -
OWHEItS LEAVING IG R  
CALGARY -  Mari **a »«♦ 
neat J bediwm city fasne 
Cfantortftfaft bviai rowm amh 
Romftft brtfk fireplifa: l»r*« 
Aitofan Wito efttini area afa 
laundre faeilifa*; very few 
ftftli* to wfaTv about ftftd •  
mciA Irrol tot tor e»*T T»*M- 
faftptef. Tbe ezlertoe i» »toe* 
CO and versral gtvtof
retrellerrt eontrait. Full pfto* 
only I12.T50 Wito farm*. 
Phc»f George Ttlmbte I-OBW. 
MLS.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS 
w ith th* freotJife on Oka­
nagan U ke . 14.000 each w ith 
$500 00 (town paym eot MLS.
IF  YOU U K E  SPACE tola 
beautiful tratUUoMl borne baa 
3 targe bt'droom i: a dining 
room large enough to hold the 
largest dining room lu ite : a 
tovety Itving room: kitchen 
hat toads of aipboard space 
and ft good sired eating nook:
2 bathrooms; well land­
scaped tot w ith lovely shade 
tree*. Also a garage. Clme to 
sctteols and shopping, Truly 
a good fam ily home, and only 
112.500. Exclusive
RANCH -  MO acres deeded. 
240 acrca leaaed. a ll fenced 
tn one parcel. Creek running 
through profw rly. G o o d  
springs fo r domestic water. 4 
bedroom honie. power and 
water, FuU line of machinery. 
WUl run 75 faad, »  
drive from  Kelowna, This is 
a real bargain. Good terms. 






Ml Bernard Avt.. 
Kelowna B.C. 
le s -M ii
J. A. M cIntyre ...........2-53M
Hugh T flit ..................2-8I«9
A l Sallouin .  ........   2-287.3
Hnrold Deniiey .......  2-4421
BOATLNG EARGALNt 
i i r  pirwfad bfat. «s«apfatoiy;4rT^ 
': fci»eiift«*d,- ®fa v«rtibk xm, i 
tfaftvy duly traijw , Evaifai#' 
ip fliifa-, fa fa i, *«5
: ifa ttfte ', Refas' te  m
A P m A JiC E  '5 4 1 *
GiRL, A SO IT !S, W.ANf LU  -
£»P(f««si-«0  iJrtV'iSg j*£iS.4e
Very ,f©aa a: *r.tfo;iit-a 'r, foitia
*f(ie'ar'».r«,'e. * 'mas- t'm  ftta use* ̂
S4cuk iS te '.i'fa f Mfa?' 'Te.ierfo:m«‘ ,jjer£taited. Oe* 
I«J'-2» „  2SJ. m  2S'l, m am  XU-m A
rm . m . t m "
2SI.. S4„ le t
i M Ki lf V U TWN UAK'
IF T  Sftta e -'fa f 'S ftffa 'fa i ft! 2
P *5 I h  'tR'fai fa i.e i
Isfa* \CM -iisliiAGEN 'D £LU \L .': tm - i*
mroms and ^
sE4t*je«, iefttesnste * * * 1.-,̂  ̂ e6« i  fe ie fk fflfa  1«2"'
©%-far. fe le -j m *
i«i mp&ISO, NdtkiSiMl DODGE;
TIME LAB Q R A TO »Y it,ite  w
itoefaieifta leq-ared for S ftita-! s,taae'|»fo«r, rfa fa . iu-ftgu*.! « it f  fa'
lda.y %%m* ®iay, N » a  tm  bejraa^tf,.. t e  r,'"»*#y mam,, let'iii,*.. *« * * « » •» ftft*
jl'efirteJioa P ie *»  fsystfti't J'.lTfefafaw* 'Tt3*I^L. 10* | iw fa* ' 'fey*T»€
'V I Rsterrt-, The GlaiUi' '■  ^ m:''"." *•» '"s ,*» ‘n, ,*.«.*< #«*»*#
RAMai.EM , »  !»f A ffe N -, fa fa . v.. - «
i Yowrcfaw# ta A PB iltA H O J®  WANTED f O l  | cwpted. W m Am t l« 3 m t  S i .,
\m  Kftke*. ftfa m .............. ' • f ir 'E X -;!
; rtlriffamrifal trtau . te ‘
RENTALS
‘ire  rest !» * *  ■tmmms, r« fa ‘ & «  ilS f. Dfol?'ea.tatef„ -----4 :i
a fti Uum rtatof'S,      lE ^ A lT T
, t« f*s  te tmm 
; 15- IS®, Ap$'iy
ty te   i t e , fal?' tatef,,
ijik fs  a
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd. 36. Help W»ttd,
‘ Mile or Fefflile
? * ' g S S t ^ L P i i i  
An d " ' ^ r k
Bemafa at P&»*;»iy :&i. 
'fe le i* ta «  ItN S tt
GOOD Ll>» R E ^A IL . *« ta  
»aart tra a e , a * * ^  |ick#,i
akter €*t. m , fwimmm W-'. 
«5SS„ t i l
ALBERTA eLEF  
ler' h f t« a Ireeter*,, C¥L 
«TftfC«d a fa  q 'a it'l 'fnitf-ea Qoftfe 
ID  afa service g.„i,'»r»»ieed 
liC uttnsi esjttiag T#iefi»«»# Stas 
>arf® w But TfJ-M lI »•» »■  
•711 H
1# ♦»■
svi a fafeafais -ijsi- *,
S» ,*««.•.« 'M» #5«f# iu*4i«
,£» C;1 't',M»»(««*Owi,,,4,
,'.*,» iU# '&„ t e »  imt»
,-,:*J t e  •-, i t e  J'lK* 
t e  ''I i t e  
,t'i'i te -  e- i t e  "I*
'■.«» t e  ft, f t e  t:»
"i," im  i,, i t e
im  i,- ffa* 44**
»',».,'» im 'ft, »iW'* 'i'.;!!#
''.,ji» te  ft. f te  «i-#* 
te, *. f te  sftsi 
,."*< te  %. f te  
«h im h. i t e  tm  
«*,« te  ft i t e  v«*
-„w te  ft', f te  te» 
s-i mmm t e  *« te  mm* at-immm 
'«« t  ,f ite i^  -initeWtesjfa''*
■!,*•, Im, ft,, i t e  yis® 
l,j* -1%, f te  SitSI 
.'Ita t e  i,i„, ffa» i4S»
:•«* t e  4S, I t e  tiiia*
!''» «u,.ia il# te*wn*MI
*» * 'J, •„
'«*• 4,*« i.,, liwS 
£*.» te  i. i*te *t'8S
»f'ft,i;:* *.»r '•-*
S* tew 1 *»«< '!'-■ fa“‘-‘* i.




ii .ijiiiii  .....................      —. ! -v-t"- t * t'lV fts-vttie-c s."''si ' I......... Il I -ii_,TiiTim,f  -,- ,:•***** *«* n •* tfc*s *1# «'*
DOUBLE DOOR RErRlOERA ! \OLN<» . ; ! !  iftSi VtHJLNWAOEN RADIO ^  **'* **tor. new: washing machtncijptoonrnt »* drntal 'o fJ L W ^ ^
ehrttarfield* m I i  r  e I iane<>û  » j yijv f\|-crsfnC'.^»e« tlrro. y * d  rliftl!*. T e ^ t ^  tet"**-* »i w-t
cnesternem. ® ‘ j  Tetotaroce Mi*!* TNiff at TAA'S'rfK*# mj-TTAI ftfi,#?' 3 p,m,., S 5 ;m  •»»« w rw «««* .« w  V'*,. *'«*,
CONTERTIBLE.;Mte»ta fts ,„ vwft., t* rite -, M',*j 
Y.g'j»*.k. inti ** U*j> .'.Vta l-H.', !»•*•■•.'>-
_  !»5ft VDUCSWAGEN iSSi O&ii
|» A Y R O L Lit mm PWftt- 'Yrietfewfee S'H-j
r to ii iw ivW rtl %? tot'fti 5 f** •rifa ' K fa i* A * '
F'tw ftH*s4ste'-i«*i'! tolfpfesfwr *'•?'» ,j   _ ,̂  i V
_________________ ^ _ ® ? iis e  v d lk s w ’a g e n  e n g in e ,;!
ll, t i»  trJtos,,, Tt'lepb®#* S«841ttJ
38. Emidoy. Wsnled S"WU fa *  I  « Wmh Aato fovv- pm . ,25$
SrliS m'i'Of 
iir y.tSM- cs Ji.n-
T c.iJo-iif 'c"i'i 2* ;..t.
lfe« bta i*, lln,i«a tfa  *: .,t?3 ;;'l tai 
Use ,Eoa» a fa  0 c,:'s'.*s»3ea aat.-..- 
j'ii** |.w*ej tt> f.lgsi sta'iiJ 'ia- 
le rt,
PiJilift:,'.e®l te,;„'4-€sS « Wtt' - 
».ii i'i» paw 'fas w  iis jk s  j# j"
'tS'iiS i,i! e i, *!
,SfctTJfasfcif ifa N « '.f 
ft ■*'.•'! itai&iJ ■ ! * , • » 'ta t.t'i
4fa=s|iK„ V'i.iMlfasC* ,-irw f li'ti'ib ikttt 
i.sC €»njie, faiVti# li'.aL (#>,S ieP sli|: 
fats! ItiisftUe©FEN FtAftT C',kAir
Afe'U«Sw34u;'i,ii''rf' f y i t i ' U t ? -Wi 
,ifcmi' 'faw'-te fa tfa 'ir S'l'v:,!'! .i 'ImS 
" .«!,• 'fa! .iiM'W taWiHi,i,.l:'-
a fa  SI* fei'ta N,ft44 STitliiiS£lkiJ#‘.tLUi 
¥» t .«» i'fai'SA.
;f3lt ,"?£ fa ..'
t'ift ta  t...,!*!''i'i-.'a'ei i''i't,',i"
fctfstfafa' e,'r,w"i4*#*' £*■' 
'fata a fa
,iHi,'siii'r jl-rUj ri*a,'''t,'i 
ifafauk wwy,'*
ft-'iVf wtKte' 55
Tite ft'ifti '¥*,.•■, U fa
^r*wutuftU* hs3 I h 'tfa $«!■ yliftti't* 
iief'ii fi! A ifarla»nf
Ul!,fe 'iitiff titt ttitr |lurfefa
»*i«„ i l i i l r f  tuim fa ta^
'fa ftTSKM mmi * ;A  ta 4etsn*
""Heii H sfa r  ' t i e  XiM Utej®' ,e fi« r.
■'itfai 'wit 5 i>?l ifa  fa-iiiifc-
c,faft
-ii-t’ ;«.4J hr . *i t e £ a e d »  
ii,:ii,..rtV liiV  'ta 111] (j'-rr-
is ft g m iti Gwi,:,ftiiv aaa 
,0;.«.uta4*d kpieCiijfs.Liy tfa
'.4ri,eiJ«.i».ud ,ui C * e € fe o s'toft.sift
tor
«ift
tie iftijf »R* I 
s»i> 43sa«tew ta 
fo,  ̂ i'.s.3i 'faftftld ftftl'. 
«'.iu-',fa>3 «*»'•*» gfttoerad ftS tos, 
ifeWJHiS fcaa iS* ft-qfo




r r tS rH 'r r r  it t 'l t J S lN G iS ir i^ ” ^ ’^ *^  MOTHER O f 5 i
! t»«U te  in rsstiihrrir! • v i rnhn , w-Msdtows. ftcreeek and glass. ca|>'i ‘ 
b w d i and lafai. -tf C&fvitariifew ,'
UM CHEV CONVERTiiM,E
|let«.|]t tiW'tiw. Murt. roll, klftft.f 
an aller',. Telet*«tof 7«*SU„ awt|
2-4offlr, c«r0 i» t btofk RSftrhioe-t 
I Telephon# T82-MCI after •  pm  ^I UI
Available atter wbtiia} -itrtfbt* *41, Safrfnerlft,fia„ RC IldS BUCK SI'CCLAU fito.;,
*3 1 ' Te,le|Lt«* W -d & it, l - l  0*.f<"wisJ| »»•«**' itefta«ta.*t» 
— ‘ As'*
I Cedar shake*. 12„50 square, -
[buy and sell every day. H igh-.M to.- 4  p,m,...............    ,„„'r,':SS«2 F'ORD
Market. to to p N ^t CAPABLE WOMAN WOULD! FS. FB. PW. a u x ^ ^ M . 
i.fi24ta4. ™ilike wwk In sn'Oiel. Te!rr>to'jee Ttlepfo.iae Jtam IC4Cli4
231 * ■'-?M.S03l!» CUBIC roar coldspoti
i refrigerator, two years old fUO,
: i ' ‘ general e!ec;ric. pu»h twl- 
too range, excellent cwntiitKvn
' s e \t :n  h e a d  o f  c h a r o l a is
BENDIX COMBINATION ua*h-, heifrr*. .3 yearling
er and dryer, guaranteed. T mm| (nun m •». aUo several 
rinc and binoculars, new con- ^t
•  ft *!**• w*™** •* *»'• »'«»wS 'i* Ot* S(,'#wi'«ft 
fttte'* »» te
If'
40. Pets & livestock!
i5;W. U; f%, c:»wni4 f',4
  ' ...  . ' ' ■ J'.. ' *j|W, -a»| *.*«»«• I* *•»* »f|W*.»»i»*,*»„.«..
1957 D0IX5E CRUSADER, V4. fa ttArtft.** »*iww» w ? ? •»» 
tudnr, standard, radto. whltel «*► mv. me .« is* »*> >■.•! »’
'i.k'4r'i 5v'ri'«';|.:.E 't« i*iii.U;;-
a\g'; t !i.i 'kk ijF A.'li s ikAii ifc-
U ri 31-v $iiu1 : ‘ > a'U
i'«r -tl .imSr # »,r-?
br ■BiAfe.Ul lij
Vta iptliijt'A# ia.iv |A-k.ji'It
I'l',.'! f«,*r tftirt, fee #•*'»
i'» ,i',„.&£'■*-£! s?'i»t l« 'e t ti'i a la '* '« **
a sUi'fliaa,! .}f>£ tlie hiU-sfea'






iifa,̂ ftktê  tta Iti j,,k,5. 
te! ft 5# Pftf-tatf 
Lft'-feCi# tefa*t»,'a :«'-.knmt msfl. 
'i.-fcj* ,ii*tS'«' jiy'rt i* * r *  !i» Uit
iN'irt+ftl'aS ,ftf<a Tft.Waffa -»lijtft,(.i|j-> , 
,t*s ;̂H'̂■'1 ,ft,'t,»a ,jv,srf*,», m,'
U# manmwi! ftto* Tusa
foitfay i-itfaftfa -tBi-'i teji fisftfe vfa- 
U«’*' ftirtteta ft fall F«»'!'V-'
'fafa i-it>rt:wai ft 4-1 U'iHiiR4',*i m m
&«« Di'fifs v%ii44if»a CfolftL«ti» 
Cj!,?' iS'ft,, VftStVHiVej' i*f,fti ,&;«»■ 
kftw *4 . '&*,it ia 'fa  ii'ty  d«,-*r,*''!"-; 
;ifti Artiitiivss, *-i. ft-ft'ii lw'fttrtt',1 
rntm. ia<e frj'M'0 l'iftwft,'ii, ft-l -if,;' 
Ifa eua 3-1 its Ifer «i;lfM-
r*:,«






,3{jl» tt „'-,'T!t'*-!i*X'ta V * t,.i"*H,«» 
ti'iiie,, IL'V'if'i ,|»ae c, ;»tj; , E:vt S; f t ' ! K' ( a» . .  
V-. ?r-te,'tw ,t;-r8 V. ffacr. « Sti
an armrtt tmtt,  j* , |i« u  Hu'li 1‘atk 
■•‘C 'ci<A:;Jcv »♦■• Mav i j  -Ita-n. v * Treaugotd*.





? tl' * Hk-F'Sgftftt-.i I 'd* |t*̂ « JI3G- k»t»t
imtm, %â 'A9,
foot. Fiolu one-half to fiftcen-
slxteenlhs. !he*e t attle are gtvntl 
EXCELLENT BUY ON 193« fotiiKl.itiriii Mock and arc the 
Chev delivery, 21” TV, oil facf breed of tomorrow. For 
range lawn mower, wringer j further information i>Icb*c \v rite 
washer, chain *aw. camping or phone Ponderti/a Siodt 
trailer. Pbon# 7854221 after »ix.* Ranch, Anderson Road. R R.
1858 PONTIAC PARISIEN'N'E
2-door hardtop. Cheap for ca»h.< 
Telephone 762-318$.________ m  ]
I^ T O N T IA C  2-DOOR HARd I 





.’if'i p in  Ilsiiiir H‘')*h Park 
Mav l3-,-l.,rg»so v» Kmtnten. 
t» .3« pm , Italft- lli^h Park.
tf
SEAT COVERS FOR IM I
No, 2. Kclovvtia, 7654192. 234
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO
Meteor fordor, white and black,Uwn Dalmatian pup from InHxrrt 
In excellent condlUoo. guaran- ed Chamihon stock. Innoculatctl. 
teed for life, 115. Telephonej |-egi*(ered. Pet. *how. hunter or 
(6Z4A18 after ft {fetUv lf(mnpanlon. BUnko. Cherry tree
I Bend. 11.11. 5. Victoria, B.C. 240BADMINTON RACKET FOB 
sale, Slasinger white prints, in
A-JL ,.,.,tPtaJdiLtoib,„i,,ItiiPb^
8818 after 5 p.m. tf
1957 ANGUA STATIONYVAGON 
Best ca*h offer. Tclejrfjone 762- 
6582 after S:TO. 236
44. Trucks & Trailers
COMBINATION FRIDGIDAIRE 
automatic washer and dryer, 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
6463. . tf
LE8 PAUL GIBSON liLECTRIC 
gullar and nmpeg amplifier In 
gotid condiilmi. Telephone 767- 
! 2516 after 5 p.m. Z38
POODLE PUPS, SMALL white. 
RegMered wito Canadiaa Kea* 
pel Club. With paper.*. Avail­
able. 575. Contact Irene Varty, 
3105—20th Ave., Vernon or tele­
phone 542-7126 evenings. 234
DELL A HOWELL 8 MM CAM 
era, carrying case, telephoto 
attachment, light meter. Tele 
! phone 763-5069. 234
TWO DOUBLE AND T W O  
single beds. Telephone 762- 
3774. tf
DOUBI.E 4-WIIEEL HORSE 
trailer, saddle horres, nnd Shet 
land (xuile.v. .\p|ily Frank C 
Christlnii. 8.32 Fnlrvlew Road, 
Penticton. B.C. Telephone 492. 
6011. 234
Knudson Clings 
To Share Of Lead
FORT WORTH. Ttx. <AP»- 
The Colonial national invita­
tional golf tournament moved 
Into the third round today with 
Commonwealth players Bruce 
Crampton of A u s t r a l i a  and 
George Knudson of Toronto 
toattlng tb# pack with ooertindw* 
par totals of 139.
tftivts.enf- to riratr g 
tl'.e ftr»i el !!van' sn!eTKjt.-‘n»n
ftS'-fj Oiiicrv fi'.ikjttf'vt w rr  a 
three-*ear i»ct>oi1 tm til German* , , .  ,,,
m’CHj'rtCd the dcm iU U irt'fd IcP i4"-H«i«-'d- l-l»vc \ *
bank of the Rhine n 1936 
But while he w«^ tMofe-vuti,*
56* X 10’ Kozy by Rex. 3 hr.
50* X 10* Kozy by Rex. 2 br.
48' X 10* Esta VlUa. I  br.
48’ X 8' Liberty, 2 br,
46’ X 10' Esta Villa, 3 br. , _ no
56’ X 8’ Flamto|0 , 2 br. hto
s r  X 8* M arlttto h rf t»L *
1963 Ford Pick Up
1963 Chev Pick Up 
1963 Buick Wildcat
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
It TRAILER COURT
2(Ki4 - 43 Ave. Vernon 
Tel. 542-’26U
T. Th. S
sixth victory here; Tony U m a, 
Julius Boros and Gene Llttlcr. 
who hasn’t won a tournament 
since 1962.
Bo Wlnlnger, Ja.v Hebert and 
Gardner Dickinson were tied at 
141. with Dave Mnrr, Bert 
Weaver, Doug .Sanders. Jerry 
Edwards and Miller Bnrbor 
232 next with 142s.
a de»iic for jicace, Hithr  tent 
tankt. iJjiucs and men lo Ix'
, tetled In the -ervlces of Gen
Mantle limps 
Out Of Lineup
W A S H I N G T O N  A P t-  
"Mickev can't run.” said New 
York Yaak«« manager Jtamny 
Keane ■’It’s a* simple as that.”
Dtus K e a n e  ncknowlcclged 
that the Yankees' 5100.000 out- 
ftolder*- MtokftF M # n lto * -w  
again is having trouble with his 
legs. This time the diagnosis is 
a dotible pull of the muscles in 
his right leg.
The Inlury flared up dramat­
ically Frklay night after Mantle 
ronmvetl liliiihclf from the starl­
ing Yankee line-up for the first 
game of a doublehender against 
Washington Senators.
1 6:,3(*. Elkf Staiiium: CKOV
Tfcaugoid. 6 5 i pm  Babe 
Ruth Park.
AsAt
GOT AN EXTRA 
6AR6EN 
CHAIR?
f>uldt%*f hv»ft| k  icxlly 
ih f tufc jtmj u*u wiwtW 
he vk*in|* M>mc fftimlv a 
r « I  IftviHtr by Mjlimp 
u*u( CVH4 lawn or garden 
vfuur for cavh vvah a low* 
vtHl. h limc want ad.
FH IJM ; 762*444S 
For Hclpfbl
Daily Courier
M A.NT A D  S ER VIC E
CITY LOT FOR SALE, 60x150. 
Telephone 762-4116 after 5 p.m.
 tf
8 BEDROOM HOUSE F G  
lule, garage and fruit trros. 
Telephone 2-54'-’ll evenings. /  tf
TWO BEDROOM, FU IX  BASK- 
ntcnt house. 875 Richter StVot 
telephone 762-6598. 238
crrY ~uTT o r 'x  120', iiiR cii 
Avc. Apply 480 Royal Ave or 
telephone 762-2559, 234
PIANO IN EXCELLENT CON 
dltlon. 5300. Telephone 762-6461 
afler 5:30.   ^6
E n g l is h  s a d d l e , g o o d  con­
dition, for Mile. $45.00, Tele- 
phonc 76I-4:H6,___________2:w
6 r $  CHESTERFIELD AND 
chair, almost new, $125,00, half 
p/ce! Telephone 2-2779. 234
22. Property Wanted
ORCIIARDIST WISHES TO 
buv orchard on rental terms, 
Write to Box 805, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. tf
FULLY MODERN HOME, 
in CALGARY,
GIBSON FUT-TO P GUITAR, 
S.J. Atodel. Telephone 762-8948,
236
30. Articlts For Rent
FOR A HEALTHIER t.MORE 
Iteautlful lawn! Rent a "Blue 
Bird" lawn comber. Lot power
rakft i'Qvir. law#  t;leaoh;.,, 3 n
D A B  Paint 1477 fell Is St 
or telephone 762-3K16, tf
SADDLE HORSE, PINTO geld­
ing, seven years old, Allan 
NIehol, Oliver. Telephone 496- 
2297. 235
AN1Ma1~1N DISTRESS’ Pleas., 
telephone SPCA in^peetnr, 762 
6 (^     _ S -lf
PUREBRED SAMOYED PUP 
for sale, eight weeks old, Tele- 
phone 762-7051, 234

















A GOOD SECOND-HAND We«|.| 
ern jHildle aiuI ab>) 1 Engll t̂l 
! .saddle at reasonable pril'C I 
Telephone 768-5862 or write Bov '
IJ17 Dally Courier,  tl̂
8-10’ rW 'IN G  ■■'d LN’GY IN'i 
sound condition with oars andi 
oar kwks, Telciiliono 768-5550, I
' 'JJH, __________ _ _______ ____
■... n o ik iE  FOiiDOll Swian.SrBusrOpportunmtt ■34rH*ip*Wint0a#|le
alsu 19.1tTPIymoidh fordor Kcdaii 
Tchdllioric 762-871)9 Ik'tvveen ( 
and Iti li.n: l''rrnh’e'A|Uto Ltd, 
2646 nifaikri'iie A\c., Kelowna.. 
B.C., ' t
23.5
TO SELL HEUTKL BLUE REQUIRK ACCOUNTANT OF- 
RlblKlh Bibles,'Die world's iiiort floe lunilager fd'r t'<;tnll ,toD':; 
iiittble biblci,. Full or part time.' Picaic retd,' cM crlent'e, ,|ualifl- 
Box No, 1192, Dally Courier seation* and .salary. ' Bf>,x 1973
3871 Daily Courier., ' 23T f
CONGRATULATIONS
CmZENS of KELOWNA
In the Spring a homemakers fancy turns ^  
to thoughts of house cleaning, painting, 
repairing and fixing up in general.
The Kelowna Jaycees would like to congratulate the residents 
of Kelowna for tho mammoth job they are doing.
Pickup truck* arc nlrciuly one day behind schedule, but all .irciis will be covered 
a* MHtn :tH po'tdble, Wc \wnild like to urge nil rcvlrfcnts to take advanuige of the 
fine Spring weather we arc hnving" to tnrry their project* right through, and help 
us to miikc the CTtj o( Kelowna hparklc.
CITY of KELOWNA
NOTICE
To Owners of Property in the 
WoodlawnCameron Area
N O TIC P IS HEREBY given to the owner* of reft! 
property in the Woodlawn-Camcron area of the City of 
kelownii that houxe connection to the City Sanitary 
Sewer Mains M U S I BIC C O M P L E IE I)  on or before 
.I l 'N F  iftfli, 1965, and that all connection* which are 
presently in an unfini.shcd condition must be completed 
by the same date.
Additional information pertaining to plumbing 
Inspection permits, connection locations, etc., may be 
obtained from the Engirccring Department at the City 
Hall.
Where persons fail to comply with thi.s notice the 
provisions under Section .15 ol By-Law No, 190.5, be­
ing a By-Law regulaling sewerage works, construction, 
connections, use and rentals, will be enforced, Section 
3.5 ol By-Law No, 190,5 is hcicwilh quoted;
"The owiieis of leal piopeily froiillfig nr abutting on 
un,v htn'e',, jiitie, or iiuid m the Cily of Kelowiiu In 
which or under which ii iiudn, btanch or coinnion newer 
l.s laid, I hidl connect nay building or ()remlNca thereon 
with Ihc Mild Hcwer, und Install u properly conntructed 
flush wider closet or eloHels upon the said promlsen, 
nnd (■(iiiiHMd wllh tho suid sewer nil wntcr clnscts, 
bnllis and Rinks m eotini'clion with thu suld pretnlaca 
wlihhi sixty i6(M dnyf: niter notice by nnd on behalf 
uf ihi! Uouncil to to cuunecl, und In the event ol any 
such owner fnlllug to lunke (,ueh neecsriiry connection 
within Ihn time idoreHnld, ho shall b̂  liable on aum- 
iiinry conviction to n peiinlty ol not inoie tqun On# 
Hiiiulied Dollnrs' i5lim,iKP lor every day or pMt of a 
day «uch> fallur# eofitlituea Blt«r tlifl »x|ilraUon of lb# 
time aloiesnid. It Is liiither provided Ihnt In tho 
event of nay such owner fnlllng lo innlte such ncce»- 
Bury conneclion within tho time nforesnld the lns|M!ctor 
.,.,ffi„..w,,«..e.̂ utu,v.<.Ulr-uet»'iiui,V'i.».li.tifensvd,i.'pl,untbni'«-.to<'.du»Jlt.tL,-W4ii>i4'ffi..8L,«w.,| 
the (•SpcuM' ot such\owner nnd the eo-t*. nnd espensen 
eoum i'li'd with ‘'Ucli work sluill b" reeo\i>red l),v the 
Coim.'il liom Mieh dwner In tin' ’•nine mimiier nnd 
ur n r lie ' nine reHiiildlons m in Ht" tmse of Hiieclul 
rnii- under ilu" |irovi*uomt ot tiui MumelonI Ael, und 
IT tsi IJF.CI.ARED th.ittauch cod;, nndCsiiemiCN idtuil 
be n i.pecinl chniue upon the icul propi’ity m con 
necicd," , , , ,
"\
JQ qlJ M *
I4  V5 W.llcl SliccI, 
Kelowna. IkC.. 
Maich’ 27ih, 1995.
E. L, L.^^VKI■:NCI., P. f’ lig.. 
' Clly I iigilitfor.
KOOWNA lABATTS FACE POmCTON M  BKS STADIUM 196S 0PENM6 CONIIST TOMGHT
tea
UCX BUBI0NenEE KIFSIAT
UH Kcinrfta ws»r 
epemM adsMs »t
WTO at $*»•
tM fi#  w m  m
pcworia®
feAftrtwllm a  OkftMf• •  3 u » ' 
hue BmemM hmgv m»em 
mdm m  um * Ernmm
fbmnday aicki la ta  arc 
««ak m tfee pactktag defait- 
GMeatt at tit* iMeMat feta 
lata'
m v m  JUNGHUQif
a t .  T«ai8iti''» taaritr Is m -
■IU.T MJOmilO
Leoearft n.wl fee' 
kave to maM u ta i bW  beton 
9aym  hem *i4. " ftsy- f» a «  tm *  uta tm  • * »  u  
t»M today fee is &  anwwg. tkasa avatiaMe. 
vwiiisftf «a to# ftm m . md lto#*i*e tto#a#» rnm m  %#*■ 
las  a  smm* at gtm§m%t m mam BM Mmdm, la *  Sefc*#-
fer, « i *  earn* am etad a  re> 
liid "PmtsdMf turned a  
«a lob, sad rwtoi*
ICcs toass. A mixtwe at cM 
Uki MW imcm are iarkftkd a  
due 19W veesmm at Eekmm 
Ita a tu  mmim hmObmU cinto
Fiv# v« la«M  V #  feaek wito 
to* town tods smsm liiXA'id- 
tog •  aMekiuiS tor leesa id  to  
azwad- WayMi
Jack Burtoa  ̂ Les SelMater, 
f i i l  Maxtoa aad Ctomr Bfito- 
cctKa ar« to# k a ^ w s ^  M#w-
ataed softifeai player la to# 
dasCrkt far y*art. to ato# «to
to to* aquad arc 
Ctoick Jmgfelcan, traw Toaas- 
k * l  Sta M w rty . fetaa Vaa- W'lto tfe* Ltaatos, Jwtottaei
em\m  aad imt tip traaa Cm- aad Mwray ar# atotoianw
aie Mack n »kf, P#tor Ittos# Dauto, aad ©tafeetotor,. Itoi*#
asd ia #  flats. Jalto D«iik.< •  m m rn m4 lto«# to t ;
Hockey Speedster Selects 
School Olympics As Goals
o a m m  * m  Cm»4»'i a*-:! for m gim  p *u  m tfe# last Vm
Even fillie's Heroics Un^ie 
To Overpower Leading Dodgers
• y  ttUKfo lA ft in ' I 
Frewa ipirrta llftowl
WIE* ilajs hm KattoMii 
l*a p * packers 't««'tog
Maya, wfea tets •;
year i® parade lu* taJeat* .far 
fMMi W rm aim f Ciaato. P it «#
»km Friday 
by ka«.«MNrtog tw# tote, 
la a ad l» *  to ter* A»- 
fdtoi Dodiert..
Tllat f»v# May* fiv# hameri 
to tfee tort foiir fa»es aad a 
major toaipre-leadtot ttaal at I® 
to jurt 22 *»r»e>.
Mcaawktie. I k *  CibM« ta Sr- 
l«Mi* Caidtotb ftached •  tate- 
hitler to a 2-0 viriw-y wvrt 
adrlptoa PhilUrt. aitowto* w l*  
a fuarth laamg s»£Sc ly  Jwtosay 
CailiH* as- he {wsrtd hi» l«Rk 
vtrtor'v ftutoui a Ipv* atto his
Ih ifd  thilJOtl!
Oavr Uhhii *U« 
btvHigh! hts m v i d  to  M  l>>
grabtons the viitory tn the A*- ttiffc while alJuwltig t*nly Cal-
lifts' 44 !t««!nph over Ulnc»gn.itj|4j4,’  ̂ »tn.gle.
Cubs In the itoty other game Philadchfoia trrwr»-lhe
l»t*yed, I’ltuUirgh B t r » t e s piimjru have made 25 to Ihe 
edged Cmetonatt Reds 4-1 oh tost H games—provcd the umto- 
Maruiy Mota's derisive stogie, tjjjj fopfr Chrli ^Kirt
Mays got off to a fast iiartj *r},|. got started quickly 
tost Kason. hitttog weil above Giustl and Ihc Aitros
the .400 mark trt the early go-fanh Ernie Banki hilltog a
tog. He currently Is hitting M€'ihrce-run homer to the Itrst-
but in Ihc home run dc|iartment ;But Houston total over afler
EOiMJamXN <C1»i — Fraa tiaaal ,to*k#jf teaat toaa iw * i  |«ar». i* «w  ta tore# reerwis 
OM ta  Ca»*to*t « * # l ! p r t a * « . » « a l  I  a e t e c t e d  b y  E d m o e K *  ( h i  K u s g s .
i y e a c a  feeckry stars, the ItApomd emXte, who | for toe current bes1-ta-aev«a 
rather reach the ll«8! has scored mtxre th u  fd i goals jCaaatoaa juakir hockey final 
!- ... ..... — Ni agara Falls Flyer*.
Hwk says he hopes to j«a  the 
satkMaal team at Wifimpcg ae*l 
tail,
* i  waW It* ttoish WMvwfiiy 
feeftorc I  cOBshler « |.«o fate 
tract," .fee told fYi4a,y to an to- 
tefview.
" i'v e  gta two cs«rs#s te ■««»- 
pSete tat the Uaiversjty ta 8as-- 
katchrwia* tois «u««ef te' 
fi» e  B *  *B,y ftrs t year to iru ..- 
I totok t caa .wBptote my m*' 
free  mrare easily w ith the ma- 
imnals thaa if I  joto a prO; 
teai».
"Fv# alw’ays waatod to play 
to toe Oiympict and F#ihef 
fla i* r  I Rev. David Ra'uer who 
orgaaircd Canada's f»«l Iruly 
aatteeal ttoam for toe l»M 
CQympicsi recently to
me about I I *  prof|»cts ta )oto- 
tog the nationalt.
*’A tel ta imtade doB’l rtaltoe 
toe good talent the team has 
and the difftculUei it has W gel 
ready for overseas cumpelllten. 
Alter liM  wiU I#  «»«  enough




toadHk btote taf Fadeo itaa 
and seated m  Wsedae iiikt's
Belgians Set Pace As Cyclists 
Wheel Into Final Day's Run
TOlcevtO «CF* — Be^tom’ila a  acctoent and j^&ed Joe De- 
S i* Van Steetajerge# and EmliejBakkw oa tie* U S. team, Tbe 
Severytos beM toe lead today as:'other US. rider. Dtok Ctatii#it,
eigfe,t teams weal tote the fswl, 
•day ta the stotaey mtera#.t3®aal̂ , 
torycle ra,ce at Mapte lea f Gar-: 
dens.
The Onurte team was eteft- 
toalid late Friday wbm Hetoi; 
Retofeate. wb© liad beea romg; 
despite brwise* and internal to-: 
jw tei stafered to a cr:to  Wed- 
Msday. d rw e d  m»t,
Hw team-mile. Gustav Kil­
lian. tetoed Paw# lj"like wwler 
the Danish eoler* lykke had 
been ridtof aten# la a ‘'neutral 
iied" rare tmce his Datath 
team-male. Freddie Eugea, sta- 
fered a broken eollarbone m a 
crarkup early Friday. By com­
peting In three ta the fne 
hourly rt«toti he was altewfd
a
becaH» skk earlier to the week 
When team.f are t»itastoed 
toeir lap* «#d sprmt psasts are 
averaged.
H’hra raruag .s.f»er:
IJfM milef at t;.3® a.m.. today.! 
tear t.e*ms were tied to laps—; 
the Bel^amt. Italy’s leoaerd 
Fagito and Itto© De Iteisl. 
luaerahourf’» Itueiea G i l l e n  
and Rtaiert lelangue a*4 Gee- 
many'f pgi Rem and F rill 
Pfenntoger.
Bul the Belgian* held a 86- 
potot toad over the liaHaat to 
sp-tott. The itainl pqtou are
W Il l lE  MAYS 
. . . an ratopaie
to think #b>ut pro.. Too many Ho slay to the race to c«*f 
player* Jump mio tro  »a.nki be- partner became avaiUble,
. fore they are rcad,y,*’ | ' The ofigiasl IS le«m*
I Hufh, 19. sltU ha* a jcsr of.eartirr been reduced to ^
I juntof eiigibility, but tayi ihej wlwn Han* Kater* k^l hi* Swiss
awarded on a A-4-2-1 basis for
the first, four finisher* to 10- and 
Sft-lap siwiat* withto the fnato 
rsce. T ^ y  are used to break 
a tic if two or mtm  team* are 
_dcadloc.ktd in total lap* when 
had! toy: race ends., 
ntne! Cmudk and
rurrenl
he's exactly where he wa* May 
I  last year.
CEFEDA IS AlUNG
The *|xirt by May* came at 
Just the right time for the Gi­
ant*. who were forced to iJace 
slugging OrlatKlo Cej>eda on the 
disabled hit for 30 days because 
of hia ailittg right knee.
The D o d g e r s  cvcotualLv 
cracked a W  tie in the eighth 
iniitog to make Claude Oateeo 
the wtoncr with a six-hitter.
Gibson, wvrking effortlessly, 
struck out eight and walked
that.
Giusti drove home two run* 
with a douWe to ihc second and 
the Astros wrapt>ed it up with 
Bob Aspromonte'* three • run 
homer in the fifth
Trailing 1-2 in the ninth, the 
Pirates jammed through three 
rtina to beat the Red*. Mota'a 
two -'out stogie drove to the 
clincher after plnch-hitter Cent 
Freese slapped a run-iHoductog 
stogie and Roberto Clement# 
knocked in the second run with 
a sacrifice fly.
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
The winner of the Ai>rll 
m oim if m
Joan Campbell. The winner of 
the nine hole compelitlMi was 
L. Hallisey.
Tho Tuesday May 11 compe­
tition will t»e a "Cairtain's Han­
dicap'*. Tlie draw Is a* follows; 
la l tee
9:00 J. Campbell, T. Owen, J.
Underhill.
9;06M. Walker. M. Walrod,
F. Ftnucane.
9:12 H. Potto. H. Vander Vliet,
A. Other.
9:11 M. Hinton, G, Metcalfe, 
N. Hi*nli*to,
9:24 M. Stewart, E. Kennedy, 
A. Smith,
9:30 L. Ritchie, D. Scramstad,
G. Johnston.
9:36 M. Willows. A. McClel 
land. D. Jcllett.
9:40 I, Parker. G. Kerry. 0, 
llolland.
9:48 M. Hhnw, M, Orme, M. 
Zeron,
0:54 M. Henderson, E. C'urtls.
M. Gordon.
10:00 J. Heckle. A. ppPfyffcr.
M, MtKirc.
10:06 F. Evan*. J. Hammond.
K, Ciirrell.
10:12 R. Weeks, J, Reid. D, 
Shotion
Judo Clinic
10:18 B, Jackson. D. Puder. M
  43iapBmi*,.
10:24 G. Daft. R. Dirch-Jones.
A. Barclay.
10:30 D. Joyce, M. Hagerman.
M. Wallace.
NIm  Helen 
(A hidden hole competitioni. 
9:00 M. DeMara, C, L#wth- 
walte, II. Mervyn.
9:00 M. EmsUc. P. Peters. D 
Young.
9M2 0 . Russell, R. McIntyre 
E. Wright.
9:18 I .  Hallisey. J. Fretwell, 
U, Andrews,
9:24 H. Elsdon. H, Wakley, 8. 
Hcrnm.
9:30 B. Holland, J. Robert- 
shaw, n. Mason.
9:38 J. Graham, M. Bull, S. 
Winter,
Junior girls are reminded that 
Dave Crane, club professional, 
will give two more lessons. May 
11 and May 18 nt 4:15 p.m.
The Penticton Sweeitslnkc Day 
will Ito Saturday, May 15. Please 
|s)ht your entries in the locker 
rwtm.
Ruslneaa girls golf draw for 
Tuesday, May 11 and Ulngo 
Uango Bongo,
1. J. Glbttun, N. Rnelson, V. 
Ito.
2. M. Moisey. M. Tophnm.
;i H, Curran, J. C«|rler, J, 
rtoberls.
4. it. Macaskill, M. Robson, 
M, Montgomery.
5 A, Altston, G, Glbb, H, 
Cltl'leyT" .
Memarisl Cup trrie* 
will be hti tart aflkto with a 
Jufiter club.
He 1kh*c» lu t>I»'’ foc Monlreal 
Canadlent of t h c Natkmsl 
Hockey Icsgue “ if I deride to 
taay profeiilonsl hcwkcy.*'
Tlte Memorial Cup ifriei. 
which the Flyer* lead 2-0, ts| 
the second to a row Huck hai Mtenver 
played for Oil Ktngs. A ye*ri|ntiianij«iij» 
ago Edmonton teft four *b»i«ht’()|,j,j«ma City 
to Ttwonto M arlbwoi Dtofo
Huck scored the thl King** 1 Arkansas 
only goal In a 5-1 teas ThurwlayJsau Lake O b  
Four of 14 penalties lakrn by Rrtter# Dlvi 
Niagara Falls came as a result: Portland 
of infractions agamit Huck. iTacoma 
•'! wasn't too happy with rny Vancouver 
play In the game," Huck said. s«-auie 
' I ’ve been off skates a couple .Hawaii 
of weeks and certainly rtidn'l Sjwkane 
skate or carry the puck well, I 
can da much belter.’’
Defenceman Jim Cardiff of 
Weybura and nelmlnder Wayne 
Stephenson of Wlnni'tog, the 
other two Oil King recrutti, alw  
hoi>« for better things when the 
aeries resumes Monday night.
•Mt'i «et leo ## tf 1 0  Itvf 011I  
of a suitcase,’ ’ said Ctsrdlff,
“but the three-day lajoff will 
US more than It will I  ly
team-mate, Oscar Plattner. w
Denmark were 
or* lap lM;hind. The U.S. arid 
i Toronto were two lap* behuta.
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Easlera Divisie#
er*
Edmcmton. whkh has lost six 
straight Memorial Cup game* 
since winning the I9d  title, 
h.ivc achedwl^ iwo-hour work­











W L Pel GBL
15 7 .682
13 7 1
14 1 656 1
10 12 .455 5
f  13 .318 7‘*
6 17 .216 9 4
12 6 €87
12 7 .632 4
9 10 474 34
8 9 471 34
8 12 m 5
7 12 368 54
a Lcag«c
W L Pei. GBL
14 5 .737
11 7 611 24
13 9 tet 24
9 7 .563 34
10 9 .563 34
9 9 400 44
7 10 ,412 8
9 13 .409 84
8 12 .400 64
.
Ctoc tonal i 4 Ptltsbarito 5 
iMtlw-asikee at New Y«wk, wd.. 
rain.
Aweiiran Leagat
Clrvtland I  Boston I 
Chicago 13 Minnesota 5 
Detroit at llaUlmore, ppd., tain 
York 3 WashtogUto 4 
Kansas Clly 44 Lo* Angeles 5-3 
latcraatleasi Leagae 
Toledo 2 Toronto 3 
JackscmvtUe 3 Rochester 1 
Columbus 4 Buffalo 14 
Atlanta at Syracuse, {dd. rain | 
Pacific Cassl l#aga* | 
Denver 5 Indianaimli* 0 
Ran Diego 13 Oklahoma City 8 
Salt Lab# City 7 Arkansas I  
Portland 4 Tacoma I 
Hawaii L l ScstUe 84 
Vancouver 4 Spokane I
By THE AftSOOATED FRttim 
Natia#*! Leagve
IV lc< F<4« GAL.
Ay MUBAAT CHAJiA 
Aa*etaatMl Ff**a Sparts W iRcf;
Loc^tog Mke anythtog but de-'i 
fendtog league cbampteu. New; 
York Yatawto* ptenged betew] 
WaihiBgtea Benateus to the; 
Americaa L e a g u e  :
Frtaay ato^t aad • «  ataite* 
R * tesfe-tt team batotog aver­
age tihey bav# ever *ecsadtod.
T ^  YasAftos drepped a dam 
biebeader to tbe Seaators 44 
and 14 after dn^puig a t» » -  
bta te Baliimw# Orwte* otay 
toll Sunday- 
But i*»fe siaitltog is the 
team feKrttmg averafc—a jialtry 
415—compared with the .22* 
they 'reeoided to their worst 
batttog year. 1*14.
Tbe double toss left IbeYaak* 
with ftv# lM*e«. la tihtar last .six 
game* and only aa i - l l  ' 
test rw w d. They at# iH  games 
off Use league pace and now | 
tone pertsmiag# p t^ i*  beidnd 
t l *  eighth-fdac«d Senators to 
tfee standings,
Elsewfeere ui the lesfue Fri-:|
I day nigfet, Ctecago Wlute So*; 
trounced Mtoiie»la T w » i 134,' 
Oeveland Indians defeated Bos-; 
ton R.ed So* 5-1 and Lw  A»-l 
geles Angels edg.ed Kansas City '■ 
Athleiie* 5-4 before tesitsg 54.
Jim King uon hi» Hurd game. 
In a week at a lunchdutter for; 
I t *  SSenators. cracking a 
run homer to the Kvmth in­
ning that wt|*d out a 54 lead 
Gete Ikner gave the Yankres 
with a homrr In the fifth 
The Yartoees led tfee nlghteapi 
3-2 untU the stveoth w-fecn 1
Wa.steBgtoa espteded 
ruas, Fraak Howard
DaiN^ C a te f'l tbr###©# ba* 
a to# 'S*v«#to mmmm 
sfef dertafwg. fetew m Cbteagota 
fslto rtiatgbt v«tery-.
Roa H i® * * , Al Wets a id  
Pet* Ward atoe ba®*f*d fee ta# 
White So* wfeie Harma# Kite- 
brew roaaserted fae tfe# Ta'tot, 




Watad ywi Mte te 
MMib aa tw#4Mr4 
v«ite«Mle 
afe#i*
■Migbfer M yteM i by aa 
a# fe#v# teaaey aeaiaM # ter aay 
ft CaB #r write W HITO -piNAJiCl
vnNiPARFAliPite ti mHmm
Caaaapte Ot 43#a Of Owr Baiawawwt * #  'Ftaaar—
FaysMai Laaa tiastehfy 'Faftetal 
ii4 iA ji • M jf t Mjmm
l t j w . i l  1 1145 t  •,W*.W
•L iW W  t l l t j *  M feW M i
l#w «r MMathly i#y#Mtal plaa araftabte te atai' y#«r bwigta
TOWER FINANCE CO.or CAN’AO-%
•  HEAD OFFtCE: Tair«r Badiiaf. Wmdpef. Maa.
•  VA.NCOUVet: Tbe Palmeal Btalilag,
I I I  w m  Rrmdway. H l-D tl
w NIJV WUrTMENfTEBt 30» Cateiafela iL  
t  ATCTOBMs C##k Mtdkat Bsdteteg
t i l l  C«eli M m d 2W-Tt?t
•  KAMLOOFfl: Wwsi#aid*»
T#« #f BaOrfteg IHNSli
Braitebea te Calgary asii
THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Nallaaal i-eagw#
Houston 5 Chicago 4
St. Itouls 2 Philadelpla 0




















Now! There’s a full 
Five year old whisky 
in the Four year old
An in«tiucil(in.il hulo clinic ih
Kclmvna .hnio Clul» The
clhiic, 'isiiutncd by Ihc pitivin- 
eltti rccirnlinn itcpnt'tmciH, Will 
run from Monday to ftaluiday 
staillnK at 8 p.m.,each night.
■ A third degree and fourth de- 
* grcc black Iwlt holder from 
Jiioaii aJI be the ln»irvicloi'. 




tranki. or green Iwlt nnd oVcr, 
Mily, All memltei'j* wllh Ihvsv 
lie oh hand' 
Muiiday at 8 p.iiV. tu tnii iiei|iutu I 






Fli. 7lK!rt9l8, Eventaga 3-8211 
Faraineiwl Bib, Kalawiia
\  ' ■ ' ' . ' ' *
LADD PACIFIC 66
are pleased to announce the appointment of
Mr. DALE JOHNSON
as Service Station Manager
Dale invites you to come in to Ladd 
Pacific 66 where you will be met 
with prompt and courteous service 
and where you will find all the fine 
products*.of*J.acific*.P^ 
available. >
I  A n n  P A f  I F I f  A Amt%wW V  I  i V l i ^ i r i V  w l #
ABBOn at LAWRENCE
and  this i t  your PREMIUM be 
chuie. A i everybody knowi, with 
whiiky eifre ago meant extra va/ue. 
What's more, every drop of Premium 
is true Canadian whisky -  stili being 
made from 100% rye grain (or tradi 
tionat flavour and smoothness. Ask 
for Premium next time you buy rye.
ALBERTA
ALBERTA
rrF iT T fraT rT ^
Hill sUivilDCintnl II not puliic.licil oi liiiplsjtd tiy (ti« Llquoi Conliul Doiid or by Iht Covttiiinsfll ol Ouluh ColumlNi.
